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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ¿¡----------- ;------------------------and sentenced him to two years’ ímprisonment.” of México, opens with an “ Historical Study of Is ngain voynglng; that Dr. J. R. Ne.wton Is ¡
l
nmking wonderful cures; tlmt " tlie grand work ' penranee was’the slgnaí for Iniid groaría nnd boo«FijiStPage*—Spirítualífim Abroad: Revíowof our For- lie occupied furnislied roonis in tile liouse of one Dogmas," which, as it is to be continued, wlll be
elgn Montlily SpIrlluallBtlc Excluingcs. tyretgn Cor- Boistol, from whom he purloined money.
nti interesting feature of the ntagazitie. It is by •»,»»<
<
«->
**
**
¡
w.
‘
reuponde.nce: A Second Pllgrlniage Around the World
I to npppftr ln the nutuinn ; and, “ Judging from to speak> A(trr nbout half nn h<»ur hiul been
Le Messager of Llege ( Aug. 15th) devotes also . the able writer, Don Juan Cordero, who will, by Is
-No. IV.
its title, It will awnken niueh Interest”; that wnsled in Ibis way, the candidnte li-ft tlie rooni
Bkcond I* age.—Pfíetry; The Devil. Bptritual Phenom- several columns to Dr. Slade. Besides witness- | th» forcé of his argumente, bis genius, but per- I
aml proceeded up stairs amld the wililest exciteena: R«
iunrknble
*
InM’inceof Spirit I’ower; Mrs. Gar ing plienomena sucli as have been niimed above, liaps more than all by his Aeree denunclations of Miss Lottie Fowler continúes her excellimt innnment, wln-ii a síiower of mlsslles, eomprising torió K. 8. Tu ing at DeeríIHcl, Masa.
,
*
Prof. Carpenter aspirlt lmnd was distinetly seen by gentlemen CatholIclsiH and its agenta, arouse the attention Ifestations;
J. V. Mansfield, I). C. Dake, T. G.
1
inatoes, eggs nuil utber sueh art irles, was directed
and Clairvoj
afice;
*
Clalrvoyancc Trlumphant. Üone,
Forsterand .1. Wlll. Fleteher, also; that the I’rin- to.vardtlii- wlmluw at wliie.h the eaiulidate and
of
intelligence.
The
séances
appearto
llave
been
of
the
world.
and Yet Not Gone.
i
Jorgu de Sidmes luid had wonderful maní- sume of his fi¡i-mls wi-re standing. Ou hlscomperfectiy satisfactory to every vlsitor. The JfcsThe Ieuslracion has also an artiele on false me- ccss
i
TntRD l.*AGK, —ln Meniorlaiu. Banner Oi>rreepnndrnce:
ing otit-ide be was agiiln trenli’d in thesami' way
Letter» fn-m Massacl nsetts Virginia, New llainp- snger quotes from the Banner an interesting par- dlums. Don Palet had written several artieles festations in the líense of Mrs. Maedimgal Gregas before, tlie whole budy of eleclors assenibled
shiro, North Carolina, minóla, Raneas, Indiana, Ver
*
; that the phenomena witli l’rinee Wittgen'
ngrapb whicli appeared tliere as a sentinient from on this subject, but as he had departed this life ory
jiiining in boohnoing and.hissing. As he waiked
montand Michigan. “ATreeisKnownby ItsFrníts.”
will be notieed hereafter; tlmt the liaron up the street with his friends, lie was followed
Rev. W. II. H. Murray.
itwns supposedtlmtliiscontributlons liad ceased. stein
i
Tlio Wlsconsin Meetlng.
*
Conventlon and übítuary
Bnroness Ven Vny had reeeived a verilable by a piirtion of tlie erowd, wliu continued to
A Brussels paper reporta the death of a young But not so. ne continúes to present his views and
i
NottecS. etc.
in the salón» Of the N'ntional Assochitioii groan at aml liiss hiin.”
'
FounTii Vage.— Plaln Statoment of FacS Itegardíng J. girl whose agony was of the most painful nature. concerning theso debased individuáis, and now ovation
Compulsnry edueation, laúd taxntion, tarííf
i Spiritimlists in London; tlmt Mr. Fusterand
Frank Baxter, etc.
Sbo continualiy cried out that some one was says he 'will also communicate something on of
Dr. Slade are eaidi very suceessful in tlieir mudes ami frec trnde were among tlie qm-stions enterFiftii L* age.—Foreígn Miscellany, Short Editorial
,
*
New beating her, and her whole body boro traces of false spirits and their various manifestations.
Advi rtí-ements, etc.
* cativas. It is well for a colony or
manifestations; that the Ilerald of Boston Ing into thi
sucli abuse.
FollowiAg the nbove are noticeable articles on of
'
Bixtii Pagr. — líe.sfiaoa Departlnent: Spirit Messages
F11ANCE.
the proposed “ International Congress,” so earn- says that in Chicago and sulmrbs tliere are more couiitrj’ in Its inlaliey to elaim prnfectiiin, but
thruugh t|ie Medlumshlp of Mrs. Jennle 8. Kndd.
Among other Interesting matter to be notieed estly advocated by tire Viscount de Torres-Sola- than a tliousand médiums ¡ that in Smyrna and what Is hecoiiiinglo the weakness aml babyhood
Sevknth Page.—Splrit Mesftages throngh theMedlnmshlp of Mrs. Sarnh A.. Danskln?-“Nedhima ln Bus- further on, I find in the Reme Spirite (Septem- not; a lengthy poeni by Dona Amalia Soler; Marseilles wonderful phenomena oecurred in the of a nation is not to its mnnlmnd. The whole
ton,” Book and Mlscollaneoiis Advertisennmts.
ber number) some verses from an Arabic poet
*
“Neither Clericallsm ñor Atlieisin”; classifiea- presence of mediumistic cbildren only three or world will ultimati'ly itdopt fren trade, as it will
Eigittb Vage.—The Vlsitlng Indiana, Brlef Paragraphs. who lived in the latter part of the tweifth
tion of vegetables as a part of “Creation,” A-e., lour years of age, and tlmt in l’iieito Rico the,!. one standard of eiirrelicy; one systein of wi'ighta
Spítitna ht Mectlngs in Bastón, etc.
century: “WhenI am robed in the liabilíments. and “Miscelánea,”in wliie.h arenaniedfortheom- believers in the p-yehological doctrine were snf- and mensures ; une univer-al langmige; ami onu
i
of tlie grave my friends will weep for nift. Say ing works by A. V. D., Lex et Lux, E. H.t}»^ fering persecution, nrising ln the p<ople’s igno- governinent—and tlial a ri-publie of peace and
justice ; of equality nml miitnnl contidenee.
to them that this insensible catlaure is not\me. inge Britten, Geo. Wentz, Emma Tuttle,-L. B. ranpe, which is sustained by (lie priests.
It is my body, but I no longer dwell in it, I Sayles and Buddba. Washington A. Danskin is /
A iistraliatis loiiking at their representativos in
ITA1.V.
I am now a life that is inextlnguislmble. The ' a'so mentioned as receivlng tlie title of DoctorJi/
I’arliiiiiient, nml Ameiii'iins at tlieir CongressHEVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN MONTHLY
Annnli Dellp Spirit¡sino, of Tttrin, has thirly j
retnalns they contémplate llave been my tem- 1 Sciences; Messrs. Cooper. Carpenter amVWeliiien, muy say with Teniiyson:
SFIR1TUALISTIC EXCITAN GES.
óne pages of siich matter as muy well elaim pro“ Ab Gn'l ! IY>r;i 111:111 witli hcíttf, Ií<>h>I, han'}..
porary restlng-place, my clothing for a day. llngton as spenking at l’arker Memorial Hall,
found
consideration.
Its
tirst
artiele
embraces
.'fllir <-t lili’ sltli)ih’. gh’Ul tflir'- gt'IIÜ
BY O. L. DITSON, M. D.
I am the bird, tl.e corpse was my cage. I have while tlie Banijer of Light is highly commended
EtitfVfr nii'1 lnii’vcr
;
phenomena as cxplained by Dr. SebilT, with the ;
*
(>■>■
Mltl. bt ii'iig ficut in a Matan! Hii'l,
unfolded my wings and fled my prison. I am the as being d as usual interesting aml rich.in mate
BELGIUM.
opinión of Drs. Jobeft de Latuballe, Velpeau
A lis tu ral. «It in< fia’. ;»tH"‘-i a'■
The various papers of tliis country are taken pearl, it was the sliell, now of no valué. . . . rial, atid for speaking of the Ilustración'Espirita and Cloquet Tlien follows Miss HlaekweH's 1
WluH’íiii rule, aiM/A/r'
¿p.”
up quíte JarRely with accounts of Dr. Siade’s s<$- My voyago is terminated, I leave you in exile. in etilogistic pillases, which it would gladly in l’rize Essay (¡ti part); a “Tangible Apparltion
Sl
’
I
lllTi:
A
I.1ST1C
rilOOHESi».
anees and mediumsliip, and .’generally without Leave to fall into ruins my habitation. Break like manner bestow upon the Banner were it in Corfú ” ; extract from the London Splritualist ;
¡
Relativo Jo Spiritnalisni nnd its divine princlaqy marked disfavor. L’L'toile seems to have my coge. Let the shell perish with the illusions competent to do so.”
—an artiele by M. A. (Oxon.); “ Relations” nuil ¡
La Ley de Amor of Merida, Yucatán, is also at mlnor notices, which will be referred to in iny li pies publie senlimenl has chn.nged rapidly, and
been an exception, borrowing from the Illustrat- of earth. ... Do not say of the (lend tliis is
‘ for lili- better, during tlie past live years. Upon
ed Londóñ News wliat it has to say upon the death, for it is ln reality the veritable Ufe, the líand. It^ opens its little pages by an able re- next.
nty late publie nppeiiranee iu Melbourne, tilo
stionseTtk^AZ üeraldo, a Christlan periodieal of
subject. It would appear that the editor of end of our ardent desires.”
Ilim. Jliilin Mcllwraitb, Ex Mayor of the city,
Toluca (México),” anisays: “ We wlll dediente
.
“
A
reply
to
Mr.
Tottnier,
on
the
Infinite,
God,
L’Etoile was invited by Dr. Slade.to attend one
nml Cmnmissinm r to our Centi-iinial Exhibitlon,
Creation,
”
is
a
lengthy
and
vaiuable
contribution
our
editorial
to
this
interesting
periódica!,
and
of bis sittings ¡ but said editor preferred to trust
■ tooh-xlie ehair, intrudiicing me to the nudience.
to the London paper for liis infornmtion. For in the present number of the Remo. The wríter reply to those lines in which, vndér the title of
Oii my previnus visit some of th<> Spiritualists
has
occaslon
to
quote
largely
from
Alian
Kardec,
‘
Spiritualism
and
the
Bible,
’
it
impugns
the
tilia La Chronique, of Brussels, tabes liini to task,
seemed a little tiuiid. They preferred lieing
wliile replying to garbled or partial extraets, tlie following pillases of tlie Ley do Amor, No. II:
wliile it declares that the writing upon a slate,
called investigators, renininiiig a good distnnee
as arranged, guarded, scrutinized, in Siade’s wresting matter from its context which is a 1 It is alwuys well for all to coilsult the books of the
from the fronl. Then my trnveling einnpanion,
favorito mode of attack of our enemies. lie has Oíd and the New Testamént, in whose pages are to
presence, could not have been done by any possi: Dr, Dunn, was mlsrepresented and nieanly vllito
reply
to
such
statements
as
these:
“
We
can

be
found
vseful
tcachings
and
the
most
complete
ble triekery.
• fieil in the clti joiiriinls; while I was bissed in
11Y J. M, I’EEBLES.
Tlie Progres De Charleroi has several colqmns not go only whence we carne, return to that which confirmntions of Spiritualism.’ ” Ánd if tlie
tlie mnrket, carieati'ired in Punch, biirlesqued in
we have been ”; a desoíate theory, says the re- üeraldo is not convinced of its errors aml tlie
devoted to a visit to Dr. Slade. A party was
! n thentre, nnd publisbcd iti tlie ilaily prc.-s asan
NUMBEK IV.
spondent.
foólishness
of
such
assertions
as
tliis
which
it
formed at Cluirlerol, consisting of tile editor of
1 “ ignorant Ynnkee,” an 11 Amerieati trlckster,” á
A new writing médium has appeared in Franco, makes—“ In the Bible is to be found no other To thü Editor <»f the ¡Buiner oí IJghl:
the Iast named journal, a frlend, and several
I “ long-haired apódate," and n" most unbltishin the Glroude, who attracts no little attention Spiritualism than the diabolical "—then It Is more
**-Mv pifrpoM»holds
iladies, one of whom, understandlng English perTá R’lU UpyntHl Hit!
linil llU! blllllN'
ing blasphemer ” ! l’.iit how ehanged 1 Recently
from tlie fact that, of himself, he knows nothíng obtuso or bigoted than befits a public instructor.
Of
alllhe
Western.stars--fectly, acted as interpreter. The latter liad
1 the secular press Ireated im- fnirly. Ev«-n thü
H iiiny bu Uífit t lie seas wlirtv.’uh iik díHvn: .
about the art of penmanship — never having
From the frontiers «T- Tobasco comes a compliIt may lie we bliall toucli the li‘.ip|iy l IfN.
*
’
glven to her the Etoile, ln which it was stated
. ' Usiinlly abusivo ’lTlegraph puldisbed Mr. Stevenlenrnedit: “Donotbeastonished, dearreaders,” mentary letter to tlie Ley, in wlilcli the writer, J.
On the Kit jof -Tuly, steppingaboaid tile statelv
tlmt Dr. Slade, for bis tricks.had a plece of elassays the editor of the Reme, “tofind liere with C. Diaz, says: “ I am persuaded that your peri steamer B.mgalore, I sailed hwny from dear. ' son’s artiele assming the Rev. Mr. Creen that I
tlc fnstened to liis wrist, and a small pieceof
an orthography a little ordinnry the letter of M. odieal will be a great help in liberating tlie peo friends in Melbourne—away from the sunny, was willing to ineet him nt once in a publie dispencll under bis finger nall. Tliis was read
F. Cliatelier. Ourfriend and brother in the'faith ple from their religlons fanaticism,” etc. Tlie sities of Colonial Australia—away westward out cussion. The Melbou¡ne Argos, one <if the best
to the Doctor, who, smiling, said, “ Elastic, pendoes not know how to write, and in oppositlon to spirit of G. Cantón continúes also in the Lt,y his ■upon the wbite-eapped wati rs aml around amoiíg .ilailj' papers ln the world, the Aiistrnlnsinn, tbo
cil under nall,” and at once bared his arm to
his parents in 18G7 he was ineited to write medi- notable articles on tlie “Importanco of Ednca- those evergreen isles that stuil aml erown the ; Ilerald, and tile Age, all dealt lionorably by me,
theelbow and allowed the party to examine his
unilstically tlie following letter. Tlere is proof tion,” following which isa noticeof theslirring Southern seas; and tctstmtrd in all those reglons reporting my lectores, if brletly, witli admira- •
fingér nails. üisfeet and knees werealso sodisof rare good sense in an unlettered person, of a wis- declaration of the l’resbiter D. Yzcolquiz tlmt oftlieT’aeificmeans, to Anglo-Saxons, homewaril- , ble impartiallty. The press is a reflector ; and
posed of as to give perfect confidence to the ift- doin anterior (or superior) to thisexistence,"etc.
1 tliose audienees of 20<Hl and 2500 ¡n the great Op
there is no perijonal devil, and tliat the Catholic bound, IIow deiiglitful the associations tliat
vestigators. The usual phenoinena tlien took
The twolettersfollowlngcontainforty-eight Unes, Church lias never ma¡ntained the absurd idea, kindle.up at the mention of the word lióme! era líense on eneh Stimlay for several suecessive
place, with the addition that one of the Jadíes,
montbs were not without a most striking moral
have mnny antique words, it appears to me, and except to aid in the conversión of sinners.
and liow keen is the struggle between t he desire ¡
provingto be a médium, was raised with lier a spelling and combination of words.that must
! slgnilieance. It seemed to be the general oplntoteacirthe
harmonía!
philosopliy
to
all
nailonj
■
SOUTH
AMERICA.
chair several inches fiom the íloor.
| ion that Splrilmilisni liad never before occupied
awaken considerable interest, while their sentiThe present number of Revista-Espiritista, pf nlities aml rnces, and the cozy comforts of the |
Le Courrier De Bruxellee gives also an editori mente are lofty and impressive. It seems also
I so prominent, yet so favorable a position in tbo
Montevideo, has a continuation of »• former artl- home-circle l Not .my wlll, but thine, oh Goil
al notlce of Dr. Siade’s mediumship. It says:
eyesof the public. Witli due energy, wilh wlsthat he now speaks asif learned, and has the gift cle on the " Existence of God.” “ Does God ex- and angels, be done.
“We had the advantage of visiting (glving a hit
dom in tlie niaiiagemerit, nml liarmony among
of healíng.
ist?
Hereisaquestion,
”
saysthe
author,
“
which
Life
has
many
sides.
The
great
sonls
of
hisat L'Etoile) Dr. S., and though we are not pre
A new rapping médium has also been discov- has been asked in all times and in all idioms, and tory were not the quiet contemplators ; ñor those j Spiritualists themselves, the future of tlie inovepared to pronounce upon the exact nature of the ered in the village of Clmuvirey, Cote-d’Or. A
I ment will be as easy as it is certain of victory.
plienomena, tliey at all -events remain inexplica little glr 1 about thirteen years of age is the un- ls still a question on the earth.” nis principal who sliut themselves away from their fellows ln 1
a svinn'CAi.isT ouganízation.
cloisters gray and grim ¡ ñor the ease-loving, who j
point
in
responso
Is,
that
eífeets
cannot
exipt
ble. We were alone, the Doctor and I, and a conscious object of alarm which has spread far
1
Tliere was orgiinized in Melbourne just prevlwithout
a
cause
;
but
space
forblds
any
extraets
tarried
under
tlie
oíd
roof-tree
that
slmded
the
¡
fragment of a pencil placed between two slates
and wide. The doísb beglns wlieji she retires to from bis judicious expositlon of the subject. village lióme; but those who, endued with the ¡¡ ous to my departure a society of Spiritualists
wrote three paragraphs sufficiently long (troís
bed; sometimos it is at tirst like a scratching " The Angel Guardián ’’ gives liere also several spirit, carne down from the mount of visión, and with an eíTective corps of working ofiieers. And
filtrases asseelongues): one ln the Hollandish lan.
with the flngernails ¡ then it Increases in volume agreeable communlcations. These are followed went out to jar the pulses of the world ; those ¡ 1 nmy further report that they have regular Sunguage, one in the English, and one in theFrench.
till it resembles the sound of reyolying mill- by an editorial on theological doctrines and dog who have carried its burdens in their hearts, and ! day lecturas in' Masonic Hall by Mrs. Florencc
•The tliree writings were different; and the Doc
wheels. The clergy and the gendarmes have, as mas which, when .bared to the simple truth, are its scars upon tlieir bosoms; tliose who, perseeu i' Williams, a very inteilectual lady, and daughter
tor speaks only English, and during the writing
usual, been called in, but cannot account for only repulsivo, skeletons.
ted and slandered, have still trod its tliorny way 'i, of Mr. James, a well known English autlior.
dld not move his fingers."
the plienomenon—a phenomenon which continúes
No
new
numbers
of
El
Eco
De
América,
of
Bue

and taught the common people ¡ those who, with íi Therefore, witli such an uble journal as the HarThe Moniteur, of Brussels, gives an account of
when the feet aiid liands of the girl are held fast, nos Ayres, llave come to liand ; but-if space per- faces of serene endurance, and sotils of loftj- self- i; binger of Light, condueted by tlial indefatlgable
two important séances with Dr. Slade, in which,
and which has now for about two montlis and a mitted, those formerly reeeived would furnish denial, have patíently waiked the eartli with ;; worker and healer, Mr. Teiry; witli such a stirin the first, direct writing was had in two lan- half defled the scrutiny of all her visitors.
me with ampie vaiuable material for the Banner, blistered feet, and in the end gone up martyr- ;; ring, enterprislng Lyectim, so well oílieered;
guages, and, in the second, in three languages.
The Reme publishes a letter from Brussels though not especialiy spirituallstic. Tlie Eco, ns like—ay, gone vp to wear robes of wldteness, Ij with such an eloqiient .speaker as Mrs. Williams;
As this appears to me to be thé most clear and concerning Mr. Siade’s visit and sóances in tlmt
¡j with suclhg zealous sower of Iracts as Mr. Hrown ;
and the starry crowns they so rlchly merited 1
satisfactory proof we can have that tliere is city. I need not transíate it, since it is only a I have heretofore said, is one of .the„handsomest
I and sueh excellent niediunis as may be found in
periodicals
anywhere
published.
It
is
of
qinrto
AUSTHÁLIAN BEMINISCENCES.
present an operating intelligencesuperior to that repetltion of what I have already given above
i tile city, the sure if not the speedy victory of
form, appears every Thursda-y and Sunday, has
of the médium, I will give the communlcations from other publications of Belgium.
Before taking a pen-ieaving of this Island Spiritualism is a certaintv. 1 just spokc of Mela
brilliant
colored
cover,
and
has
for
its
principal
just as they are printed in the iloniteur;
Following this are two short reviews of “Hafed, contributor (if not its editor) the dlstinguished Continent, I must remind my countrymen that i, bourne médiums; aml though 1 have been a stu“Un homme sage est au dessus detoutes les
with square miles of teriitory nearly equal to the ; dent of tlie spiritmil plienoinena for twcnty-five
Prince
of Persla.” One writer calis it splendid; writer, Dr. José Agustin de Escudero.
Injures qu’on peut ’Iuí dire. La grande réponse
whole of Europe, with a most enjoyable climate, ii years ; though I have traveled ¡ti nearly all forthe
other,
Marie
Bourdin,
relates
what
appears
qu’on doít faire aux outrages, c’est la modórasrAiN.
with
nlmost inexhnustible resources, Australia , eigneountlies, nuil am now, underspirit guidance,
tionet lapatience. Y a-t-il ríen de plus honteux in the fore part of tlie work. It cettainly filis up
El Criterio Espiritista, of Madrjd, September nécossarily must become, after the federation of pnlting a seeiiml nmglietic belt around tlie globe,
que cette passion qui fait d’un honnne une bete very rationally that portion of the life of Chrlst
number, is, as usual, very full of good material. the dilferent coloides, agreatinilependent oceanic
feroce 1
I have never heard sm'li rapidly-expressed, and
which in biblical history is left a blank. One
“Communication of the invisible with the vis- nation. And then, considering her gold, her
“ We liope this will be proof to youof our pow, at the same time eloqiient trance utteranees drop
reader
suggests,
however,
that
if
Chrlst
had
such
er to come and write.
I am yours truly,
ble world ” is its first artiele, in which it is pro wool, wines, timbera, fruits and agricultural pro from human.lips ns from those of a cultnred
powcr over a multitude at one place, he should
A. W. Slade.’’
posed to give such proofs on this subject as are ducís, her position and future destiny in (lie ¡ young gentleman residing in tlie suburbs of MelAt the second sittlng nanied, the followlng not have been afraid of robbers in another, and sustained by science. This is followed by a
family of nationalities cannot well be over-esti- I bourne. The “New Pilgrini’s Progre-s” was
henee make a long detour in a certain journey
were given :
translation from De Rote of añ interesting treat- niated.
written through his batid in the trance state.
“ Komt stemmon wlj met dankbaren zln .
undertaken with Hafed.
ise on “Spiritualism and Magnétism” (which I , Riding out into the country from the sea sliore |
Eeu lofllvd aan den bchepper ln,
What next? Thereis to be found also ln the think I formerly notieed from said paper); “The
tilXDNESSES OF THE Vil TOlltAN SI'UtlTUAl.lSTS.
Die wt 6r een jaitroiis heeit brlioed
cities by railway, English in style of course, one ,
Jtn ons eou níeuw beglnuvn duet.
_
Reme the following circumstance, verified by Immortal Substance of the Human Organism”
The more intimately one knows, the more
F. Van Uekt.
could easily faney himself in América were it
“II pleut sur le cliampdu juste comme surcelul seven persons, vyhose ñames are appended to tlie (continued); "Words from Beyond theTomb,” not-for the differencé of tlie foliage. Instead of líighly is he neeessitated to esteem tile Melbourne
letter bearlng the account, and dated Mans, 7th
du péclieur.
L. de Mur.
: Spiritualists. And while my first visit- to tliis
“Investígate all thlngs, and hold fast to that August, 1877: “ Under the globe of a cloek is a andvaiuable “Miscellany.” Amongthelatterare the niapie, the oak, the nsh nuil the elm, and the ;' country gave me vaiuable ncqiiaintances, this
an
account
of
Prof.
IlnH
’
s
discovery
of
the
saté

solemn
tnagnificence
of
va.-t
pine
foresta,
one
that is pood.
A. W. Slade.”
latter yielded such prieeless treaMires as true
portraít of a lady, deeeased fourteen montbs
From the Progres De Charleroi I wlll further slnce, with that of a grandehild fuur and a half lites of Mars (by mistake called Saturn); of the sees the everlasting eiicnlyptus-otherwi.se ex- ,' and ahiding rien'ls—and oh. sacred words (líese,
quote a paragraph or two. Referring to the years oíd. About the 27th of July iast, epocli of inventl-n of the telephone, and Prof. Varley’s pressed : dingy, bark-dangling g’tm trees, witli friends and j'riendslup^! These friends would
improvements of tlie same, by which music is small, soanty, yet deep green medicinal leaves. ;
Catholic Congress recently held at Puy under
not under any consideration permit me t.-istop
the fifty-fourth anniversary of the grandmother,
thé presideney of Mgr de Ségur, it says the fol- a little branch of dry flowers, of which it is diffi- transmitted ; that tlie Viscount Solanot will not The timber of the tree is vaiuable, and the olí ¡ at botéis, or put up witli the coid, unsympathetic
lowing was announced: " The church has a right cult to ascerlain the species, was discovered be return to Madrid till the end of the montli; that distilled thereform has already become quite a ]' and selfish accommodations of a city boardingto defend itself otherwise than with words. She tween tlie head of thegrandmotherandthecliild, the President of the “Espiritista Española” is famous medicine. Manv of the so-called waste i liouse. Tlie hospitalities so delicately yet coralso absent in Italy as an engineer, employed by lands of Australia copld be 'niadiHiy irrigation to
can pulí down the insolence of her énemies by
as if offered by the latter to thé former. It is
dially tendered by the I’urtons, Terrys, Andrews
coercive measures, in accord with the propositions very delicately placed—seems not as if sustained the government; tliat the. dlstinguished widow blossom as the rose.
and Stanfords will ever be remembered as bright
of Navarez, lady marquis of N., an enthusiastic
of the Syllab-us." The Progres adds: “Beré.is.
I’Ot.lTlCAI. MATTE11B.
in position by anything, yet remains there to sisterof our faitb, has left Madrid for Cádiz;
and beautiflil oa-es in a far off latid.
roiitics ílamed up'to a fever lieat during tlie
at least frankness. From this to the establish- this day. It has three branches (indicativo, perThe presentation to me of the Lycemii Album,
that the periodieal El Espiritismo, of Seville, has iast elections in Victoria. I watched them witli
ment of the Inquísítion tliere is but a step.” withlits hundred smiling faces; tlie mágnifichance, of offspring), each terminating in a flow- published an interesting artieleonthe “Status of
considerable interest; and if Ameriean politi- 1 cent aildress - read in tlie Opera Hotise aml
In a trial before the civil tribunal of Gaud, one er, and adorned with tiny leaves which seera yet
speaker said: “When one sincerely believes in green. The flowers are of an indefinite color, Spiritualism”; that La Revelación, at Alicante, cians are at times coarse, Victorian politicians eii'gantly tran-cribed apon parchinent; the welihas several communlcations, luminosos, from the are absolutely low and vulgar. Tlieir public
the infallibility of popes, one is well tempted, al- and resemble those made of liair.
brilliant pen of Sr. Castelar; that the priest' meetings often degenerated into sucli brawls that filléd piirse; tlie wateh aml chain : nnd other
most fatally led to consider them incapable of
cholee mihiieñTb?S~nnil keep sakes, symbolized
MEXICO.
Manlerola was to pulilish a book that was to' oppo-ition comlidates actua'ly failel to get a
sjn. And if we look into thehistory of the popes
The present number of La Rustracion Espirita, draw the editor (of El Criterio) from his repug- hearing. Bút let the Melbourne press tell its ! not only apprecl,-ilion, lmt continúe to tell tlieir
what failings is it not necessary to hide from the
meanittgstoriesof fraternal loveandmutual eonnant errors; that Mr. Milléson (as per Banner) own tale:
I fidence. And then, that la-t day in Melbourne—
•The 0111 text of tliis romaik-ilile nrntliirtlon w'll lie
people?”
fomiil under Uii- liKiul •• AOilH'lali'H Meiii#
*
frmu Para- had painted a large spirit plcture; tlmt Messrs.
“ Mr. Langton was announced to address the < the Iast liour—and thnt standing amid strangers
La Chronique says, under the head of Acta Sane- dlse. ’’ ln “ l'oi-msol (ln- Lile lleyonil nuil WUIil».’’ r»in~
Bastían nnd Taylor are witli Mrs. Andrews, at; plec.tors of IVest Melbourn» la-t evening at Stew- |
IivUIIhh H. Bteliblni. E-q . m-<l jiut piililLhinl ny
torum: “The correctional tribunal of Beaune plleíl
upon the steamer, añd lookingofT upon a group
i’ulliy & lUch, Nú. O MuutgOiuery Place, Bestuu.—[Ed.
Cayuga.L ike; that Dr. Peebles (as per Banner) art's Hotel, Spencer street, but he did not suchas just adjudged the abbé Fitte guilty of theft, B. OF L.
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LIGHT

| granee throughout eternity, Just in . proportion Hendee in the halt I inquired of !Mrs. Staley’s
ns tlie - spirits of mortal men and women who de- whereabouts, &c. She said she thought she
would be in soon, nnd Invited me to take a seat
light in them progress onward and upwnrd.
After Paulina Davis retired, a succession of in her room until Mrs. Staley returned. As I en
REMARKABIiE INSTANCE OF SPIRIT spirits, Ioclnliag my langhtee’s mother, sisters, tered her room she said, “ Have you a brother in •
POWE’H. ■
an limit, aml other spirits, spoke beautifully - thespirit-wo^lli?” I replied that Iliad, “but why
pcrs to ot!.- i i-lio alolohe■l I.iu-I — II.oI .pr u'p Many e-.iisider Smith Australia the íinest portion ,, To the Klllor of Hit
* Banner mi l.l-lit'i
j tbeongh-tlie organs of the medium; the language do you inquire ? ” She replied, “ Because a spirit
oí
this
va-t
cmintiy.
Of
this
lam
notable
to
I
oí nj'l in ’d-t-o-. ---tiat vlal'i- -‘i-lid ol peltu g’
On'the nigbt of tlii- lltli and I2th last, my j of all going to show that - there was inleed “ joy came in when you did, so much like you I thought
judg’ie
|
was so n,i|i-t|lil;. daern-ric-o p-d dpon tnj- mind
itmust he a brother." Siie then said, “There - is
.Spiiitiialisin lias ipade a- - y.-t Imt very little :- dangbter, (Wrtriide Minturn Hazael, passed to in heaveo " - on tho advent and reception of tlie
that n-- itia r di-t.im-é, m.r T-n.i-, ima ’■tt|-nyy' it
now
a lady standing by you," of whom she gave 'spirit
lite
through
her'own
irresponsible
act.
I
gloriousspirit
who
lmd
earoel
so
bright
a
crown
serin*
* tii m--- |iin.i ItTa'e it. Fa:---.irI. .loar, ooI'Iii, headway in this colony. The rnitariaiis have a :
a most accurate des-cription, and said her name
Th.-S mth Australians need 1 do not thiok -lie had attended any eíUiech or en- I for herself in HeavenPnot by idolatrous, formal
royal seuI-4 tiicial-l it not i. ii.;-, tleel an -i.n- pro-perous church
gaged in-any formal met of worship during tlie worship and empty lip service. but simply by tlie was While before she was marrial! This was a
liicr <||lill-•s, tho-a iea'ols of Immortallty' ih.all ove -u-ii a test m.-.liinii as .Mis. Ada Foye, oí San ,
correct -description and the maiden name of my
i
Franci-Co.
i Inst fiíteen years or more, -her every effort nnd kind deeds done in nn unselfish spirit to tlie
tm-et and b,,,ar ■
ii'C r
At Kinp George's Sound, Western Australia, | thought being seemingly directed nnd absorbed suffering and iifilicted. or in fact doing that which brother’s wife, who passed to spirit-life about
THOM.vs W. 'IAM'oKI' l'-l' ll iIIIAOIS AItT.
.
i in striviag to ameliorate tlie sufferings nnd pri- comprehends the whole of tlie teachings of tho 1840.
Ceoc-ami sl^■1,[| witli lile in Id/roy í lardeiisi we stopped twcnty-f.mr lamr- for coal and cargo, ¡
She then said, “There is now a spirit who does
and then steamed direct toward Ceylon—sacred j vations of la-r fellow creatures. Nor do I beiieve gospel of salvation as declared 'by Jesus of NazaTlil-y are truly maemt:■'dt l'a^. 1g out oi them
not materialize distinctly enough for me to de
ish- to Buddliists, 'hecaiise íor many c.mtiiriiestlie (
, tlent any hopes ofjreward, either ili tliis or in tlie reth, the “ Doing unto others as we would be
on the . .................... - ..in-nd-ra 'tn-et, lh^oug’!•l a
scribe, him, -but he is holdin'g out for youasin■
.
• nuthoritative centre ot Buddhi-m. There 1 shall I íntnee life, or fear of puiiishniicttf ever influenced done by."
pilisiied g.itew.ay, tim_-!i a heaiitltul pardon oí
coníront only strange faces, The thought is not |I her in the -lightest - degree in the prosecution of
The influence that controlled tlie medium was gular picture. It is- not a photograph, daguerreo' statuaiy, (!■-wr-, f---i:•'ai¡<l araDoo trie-, lhaough
ple-aaid.i llcnveii itself would not he heaven her feeble hut arluons labors for tlie promotion so powerful that her - most eíficient spirit Indian type, or like any picture I ever saw. It is in a
a largo aielaiip a, lary nuls|cal with lilrtls, into
of others' gowl. She worked In tlie cause of hu- guides found it diftlcult to disentranco her ; and round frame of - gilt or gold about five inches in
lnagllltll■l■td,y funii--lad pailors, you mu;., see without dear old faces to cluster about and smile
manity simply because her sympathetic and truly even after Mrs. Bilvea left her seat and went diameter. The spirit holding it says that you
a
welcome
on
one's
arrival.
one of the i - l,oiee-t and tuo-t exte.ll'ive prívate
./iGy
J’vA. — Ile-neath gorge.ms skies, fanned by God -like nature compelled tier to work, regard- into another room, she was snllemiy entranced know all about it." I declared I did not, neither
eoliiedarns oi m.| gaildiilgslil Australia. Tln-y
s..ít trade winds, wc glide daily-over the smooth j¡ less whether' the consequences might result in again by lire spirit of - Aclisa Sprague, who said could 1 imagine what it meant. She said, “The
nr--tli- pregcrty of Mr. T. i.A, Maníord, young
spirit insists tlint you do." In my bewilderment I
water-oí the Indian Oc.-ai, seldom rtiilled, in 1( good or evil to herself, until her mind became so slie could not resist the desire she felt to come
i'it brotiu-roí Ex i lovrrimr >taníord oí Ca ifor*
nnd give me joy of tlie bright spirit that had so asked the spirit to give me his name, or tell me
this lat--iinl.-, hy rn.le winds. Sailing northward oppressed hy tlie widespread evidences of suffer
nía, wbo- witb hi'own hand drove tbe lad iplke'
what it meant. To all my desires she said, “ He
and t - earing the Fqiiator, the days lieeonie lint ing she personally witnessed and read of in tlie recently entered into spirit-life. The influences
of the gnont lianille llaiiro.nl, and i* now it' ibes-.
refuses, and insists that you know all about it."
and the night- arc getting -o warm that, unable public Jouroals. that the tie. -that connected it I present seemed to overshadow and fill the whole
111int.
ltelipiirn-ly ei n-iiti roií, tbe California
During this conversaron of some fifteen minutes
to sleep, I oft.-n pace th- d.-ck till midnight and with mortal life, In a moment of intense momos house with n glory that might he felt, nnd which
Staníord l- a fr- -e-tbinker,' while tbi- brotber,
I ran over thicpresent and tlie past to try and dismania,
was
rent,
hy
her
own
met.-in
twain,
nnd
the
medium
said
exceeded
anything
of
the
kind
loop a ri-idi- nt oi Australia, i' an avowed Sgírit- ili.-atu—ilrt.iai that the bending skies are God'.s
the freed soid went to its more congenial home, she lmd ever witnessed before in her long experi- cover wlmt this could mean; at last I wandered
blue
curtains
píí
^
u
-'
ií
up
with
diamond
stars;
ualíst, ever rsadyto' pive a reason for bbiopinback to tlie old homestead in Meriden, Ct., and
prepared for it hy the hanls of loviiij? angels In 1 ence of mediumship.
.
T. R. IIazako.
tlr.it tin- ib-rcv, llo.rting eTunis -are beds oí repose
ions, and edinaiy w illlnp to IlIii.rally -u d.iin -tbem
remembered n silhouette taken of my father that
' lien ven.
,
| Vaucluse, R. I, Sept. 21th, IH77.
whereon
angels
ie-t,
and
that
tinSulithc^l
Cross
■with bis guts-■. Taken as a whole, Mi - Sl.niat this day haiigs in the same old homestead,
1 My luughter'.s remains were interred on tlie
Iíi
glitering
toieli,
lighting
tiicin
libran
tIm
iníord’s uiilti'ii. of píe-ures nuiibi--|-Iup over one
where I have not been for over twenty years,
terstellar sJ>a<•es. It is tint strange there nw | Mili iiist. in the family l.ury Ing-groiind nt Vnn- MRS. CARBIE El S. TWING AT DEER1111^1^'1 mat til
*
, many of wbleli are by tin- old
when of course it flashed across my mind that
FIELD, MASS.
stargazers in Ancient diailih'a, and suii-wers cliise, hy the side of - her elder sister—ivho hut remaitei s i- tbe ran - -i and tíe-la-l in Vn'tería. A.
this must he my father. lie then ceafrolIed the
sUper-in M.- -opo'iioIii.
'
;| c.-ntly pa—ed from earth -life—and on tlie Ifitli l’o tbo Eültorof tbo Banner oí Muht;
Very larpe and i- aiiti-iil painílnp of Mi V;í|-tter,
medium
nml talked tome of this old silhouette, of
'
iii't.
(hut
live
days
afterward)
I
ealled
on
Mrs.
'
.-dii-t heíoresailing, friends present- ,
immedlately after tlie close of the Lake Pleas
tbe ve,-l; of .'ii itii.eii--a.t| aitn', and -oiit to Mr_
which tlie medium’s description was perfect;
I 1’liveiij No. ID Broadway, i’lovidence, I!. I. (who
ed me several volume- oí I... k-- I putc-lai-^nl ,
ant Camp Meetiog it .was snggested tbat Mrs. talked of tlie old home, -and tlie beautifuí one he
.Staníoiii by bis- l--o'lbcr - in Callloiíiia,- ba-,-atotioTs. ti cat iug kirgely ..f ti i- gene-i - of man; the ; I- one of our oldest and moil reliable trance me Til-log come to Deerfield. and spend a day or two
tracteil- a vii-.l deal of attlotfimí and admimiú>n
then had in the realms above.
!
dinuei),
boping
to
learn
through
her
seer-hip
power of iiitelii-el ; nn-tapliy-ins ; the sanetity oí ,
among tbose wbo migbt wish to know more oí
hy tbe dit-/a 11' oí .11- -ibolu- re-. New CoIIOU'Ii-s,
Who but my father could have brought tills
tio- alíe.-iIo:;- ; tie- divinlty of humanity, and tho i. soulethillg■collee^ling Geitrudei.s entrance into ; tlie Pbi1osegby of Sgirltualisml Tbe suggestloa
necí■'sUiíll xi-ld of rulo- aud relíe., are u-u.uív
straiiger,
at this unexpected meeting, to have thus
;
spirit-life.
The
most
I
hoped
for,
however,
was
cromiing go"lbllllics of ihe rnev. 'I lies.-- tropi-¡
met witli a bearty eespoose. both on tiie part oí accurately described that likeness of him then at
wootlup lo art- Witbfew cxd-plirns. -gilepn■■
caI latitudes foster reading', i|iil. -Io.-ss, and con- ;| to hear of her through.communicatioiis from her Mrs. Twiog and also oo tbo part oí two or tbree
liy Colonial an tels or-- m-t earr- - ii. souebl- altera.
I spirit friends, or, nt the extreme, to witness in her
tho old earth home?
teloglatlo|l. . . . 1t-l-l-ve1|lop now ; tin-mooni
Deerfieid citizens. Mr.s.|Twiop was klndly re
To gaiol o p.ieture ma'y be psai■■l■.vo|•lbs; bip-to
If Dr. Carpenter, the advocate of ignorance,
i- full, ami ti'n- light -.. clear ami silvery that I own return the painful repetition through tlie or- ceived and hosgilably entertained by tlie Hon.
eti1igldi-u aud edueate- an iri¡ti;(s l.il -oul i- divine.
cannot comprehend how clairvoyants can see and
can take notes. Oh, those niglitsof-beautyl these gans of tlie medium of tlie struggles she under- 0. A.'Stebblnn aml Ins wlffe witb, -hbungtltey
mn; in- o. - or - i i i t i •- oí -tiaiai.
read material tilings with tho inner sight, how.
day-of -uiishlr,|, witli onr shadows -go1nl1ng to went in layingdown the earth-life, such as expe- are not Spiritualists. weeo stilt wíIIíop to examine
Oii'lyn -few dav~ aíter l had -at down a- a gih•dtin- south-I The - liles we pass are clothed in per rienced Spiritualists know generally (if not nl- tlie proofs oí its truthíulness which Mrs. Twiog will lie explain this more wonderful power -by
ot tbe .May- or'.s ^ii:>|e-r. I inn e-udially Invited to
petual írollage. Blchly do I enjoy simlying tlm wnys) attend when tlie departed soul returns for could. offer. Sbe orriveil at tbe eesldeoce of Mr. . which - my father could hold before my face his
lie preseut aad lake pa it in'eelehriit -up tbe emu - bp
tin- first time to control tlie organs of a personating
likeness, which was then three thousand miles
ialhlts, locde■soí thought, and religdou.s tendenStebbios about half past seven- o’c1uck lo the.
Fourtb .oí .liilv, but i.'e-lined. To Mr. - I.olip,
.
T. B. Claree,
cles oí - these tropical people, whére friction Is de, spirit medium. Least of - all did I hope to receive eveniog, and lmd oever heíore met them. Oí away?
tbe Amerleao Va-e ( IoisiiI, ib - may have seemed
Saip Francisco, , Gal:.,. S.O^^.l:. 10.l.h>--1877.;...............
nii-iI, ainJ.yyl).erf;,„tJ.ie.ré.ís.nu...n.eci:.sált.y..f.o.r..s.har|.v... any '.connected spirit utterances from my - poor ;tbusb-whu were expected-to -be- -present -only - ten noeivíl ; lmt l am not ioiIv dek of but disgiided
cuing the íiiinm-lal wlts. Il.-rc are no' pinching daug’hter',- liavitig - learned - Iroin - my - lavcsíygatioaís- came, and weee nearly nil there - on Mrs. Twing’s
witb -tbese Fuiirtb oi duly fanfarotiadi'e-ia-|.s oí
-C'lnirvoyiince Tríuinpliaut.
winds nor winter -tornis.; here ' food springs up tlmt ttie spirits of mortals -(hithertivwithmit ex- arrivol. Dr. Portee was tiie . un1y person- present
íire-eriiekers, ruoiion- Hi log’. fearíul accidents,
ception in my experience) who - have passed from
It appears from the Daily Republican, from
sperainneinis from tlie earth, and here enconnut
whom-sbe
recugnized
os
ever
having
met
before,
atril go||tical spread-eaple- spcéciíes oiioiit liatt1et.
which we .glean tlie fact, that tlie truths of Spirittri-.-s say continnally, " Come, - pluek, eat, nnd eartli-lifc -liy their own willful act, under wliat- thougb it is- a fact tbat one -oí the otiiers had prentlism have been vindieated at Winona, Minn.,
fiolds that ' were crím-oued a - butidred years apo I
enjoy our hountles l" What a contra-t with the ever circumstances, remain fora long tjme in a vioHsly lmd o halítho^ir's slttiog witb ber at Lake through tlie oiedinmshlp of Mrs. Fruncís Cone..
To ecl--b|ato, as A oo-y leuos-do, uicoierles -of aoticonfused'.state in tlie. next worl(l,..wh.ich renders,
anxieus wear and tear of American life ; its reckPleasant. Mes- Twlng was .introduced to the It appears that Jobo Smith had been drowned,
Brilisli M'niiiuenl', old ani.ulo-ities and bloody
them tumble. to communicate connectedly or satless comgelltieo ; its uoprioclglcd schemes, and
compaoy cul1^^tlwe■1v, particular paios, by pre- hut his body could not be found, and at tlie time
wars, is oethiiig lmt a remount -oí barbarism I - I
isfactorily
witli
the
friends
they
left
hehind
them.
Mrs. - Cone bad been present at several circles ln
It- telling motto, “ Trade know- no írletid-h ps.“
vious aprccment, baviog been taken that sbe Winona. On one occasionshe lmd .a premomiam - Hot - an Americio nor au F.ln^l'l-hniuu, Turk
I fottnd,- however, that even this - is but a general
Ií cry-tal water- to - drink, ií dellclous íruits to
should
.not
know
even
tilo
names
of
tbose
prestion
of some one drowning, she berseif feeling as
nor Rustían, but a «0-» brotber of - tbe burule and Ims - Its - exceptions, as - may be learned
eat, magniíicent scenery In charm, coollng shadeif being suffocated by water. Finally, Mrs.
eut,
much
less
aoy
circumstances
resgectiag
maolties.
.
■'
from -wlmt follows;
Cone, tinder the direction of her guide, visited the
trees to riqio-e under, . religious cereimonies to
l’i'qua (a familiar Indian spirit of the -medium) tlieir deceased friends. Oí tbe ten persons pres- locality. took a stone in her hand, throwing it lnto
thi: v iv;t-insa ui.ui'K-Mi:.v ur ii'v-ritH -,t.
enjoy, nni.l ehlidfeli to- love, if rest and ceoscleu.s
eot not ooe . iimy be said to have been an opeo the water to indícate the spot where the body
Our rcliiulolng Noitli Ameriea.11 ludíaos hear contentment are among the <.....
’on>titiiHits
........... , nf f|rst '°°k control, and Txplaiti-d the reasom why aad ackaowledged Sgiritua1istl Three oe fonr - oí
was. As tlie boats approached the spot, Mrs.
almiit tile same ro|atloo to tbe erlgloal red men of lieaveu, are imt these' dusky dwellers in ilie isles my spirit friends lmd not at the timemmre deíitlie rumbee were eaeoest Inqulrees lato tbe snb- Cone closed her eyes and weot into a trance, her
Ameriea that tlie pre-cut brigauds of Greeee liold of tlie oce-rn m-ari-r to it than tlie troubled specu-. nitely described to meilie full meaning of n comJCcI; as many more tbought there was sumetbinp right . hand movlng somewhat nervously, as if
to Orpin-us, Ilomer, S - loa', IVrieles,- and other latur- and political tiiii-v.es of Christian coun- munication I had received through tlie medium
strange about it, but possessed no spirit of earn- making passes over the water. Presently someeultiireii Orei-ks, ll-liii;i-hii>g scveial - hundred tries'.'
.
■
■ ' a few days before, wherein it was stated that est InqHlry into it, while the otbers were disgoscd thing was touched like tlie body, Mrs. Cone
motioned with her hand that it'wvas going down
wedling garments were then Wing-prepared by
y ears before tbe'('liridiati era. Sad ls a oatloo’s
Tlie peogle oí all - southern- clime.s have soít,
to treat. tbe matter witb much levlty.-and even stream, ier directions were followed in a direct
si^^^lop
f
,
llowitig dla'ects.;- Even-lhoircOlmmeo, every-day the mothur_tand sisters) for one of our two ridiculed itline from tlie boat in which the medinm and her
'
As -tie- tolde ied im-o oí our eouiitry fell back .
companion were seated, and the hooks soon fas■ latignagi • ismu-ical . ('onsotinntsrnust linvi -heeii daughters who - still remained on earth, glviag as
Mrs.
Twiog
is
well
koowo
amunp'Sgiritua1ists
to quite fadi- away before tio- plow, tiie ax.;, aad - ‘
begotten away up among tin- snowhnids of tiie a reason that it was not deemed best that my as -uoc of tbe best ^^^IIIOp medlums. Wbeo cum- tened- upon the body nnd brought it tothesuríoce- Tlie position of tlie body was partially
tbe cugidity- of a Cbristian civilizatiiov, so tbe,, north. I Mil - tile long winters land frequent colds I miad siioiiid he too strongly coneeettrated exclnfortably seated lo tiie room it was snppbsted that upright, corresponding to tlie description as seen
lltiie, dark-^kiino -.1, sllalgbt baiie-l 1.11'111111-0 of give to Sc-Uidinai 'ans- nn.l Saxons- thidr rough i sively on the one who was so shortly to he clothed
i
any peeson.miglit write oo a slip of g<agcr .the hy Mrs. -Cone in - her trance of Friday. She had
,
.Aiistoall.a have ri--irei1 from tin-coa-ts, aad rap- throats, prodiii'lng guttural volee- -V Ií not, what therein.'
nlso seen, while under tho influence, that hls
j i Aíter l’i'qiia retired tía- meiBnm's featnres be- mame of any deeply cherished deceased írlend, - heavy rubber hoots were half filled with water
idly.'l.lled away -íoi-e comiog hito - symgatbetie ■
«liil?
aad
aíter
caeefniiy
^1111^
np
tbe
paper
so
tbat
and . weighed him down. The spirit guides made
conta-t witb the '. --ti-hiie-s aad 'iii-l.al vie- s-of
,/u/y -eGM, I" o’,ey; lo^ilote came g.alilrul|ydi^tortl■d, am! I soon saw that tbe mame could not be read by Mrs. Twlng. pass
Mrs. Cone feel mil of tlie drowning sensntion extlie earller 'i-•b■illal “ ttli.-rs. They- wlll sooa lie <7°, lia - — Toalay we e-tis-ed - thi--cquátor. ' - Tlie- ' - the spirit of my-recently deceased cblld was perperienced - .by Mr. Smith, tlie drowned man, and
(lie
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iteeSbe
caeefniiy
held
the
paper
pionatlirg
most
prugblcully
tiie
mortal
strnggies
out. leaviog- little Is - tiiuil -.tve 'cU|-re-ll-- oí - lilouil weatlu-r (s humid and Imi.
.
well folded all tbe time io ber own hands- in tbo tlie struggle was- very hard. Several times dur
ffowing lo wbíte men's -velas. At C'i>raiiden-k
.■C/|,oiT, l-(^Wie ri
aii|ii-d
*
Ceylon this morning.' i Hint- look pl.ice wbiist tbe soul was freeiog itself presence of all. It was balf ato bonr oe more be- ing the seareli the clairvoyant remarked that the
grapnels touched him aud that they would pgt reserve. eeeugv lag about live tlmu-and acres in The hiarbor is nelther -aíe nor cagacleusi - The í from tbe budy wbiist lt was la- tiie water.
fore sbe came fnlly uodee Inílnemce. Sbe said him. Tlie seareli was at- length successful nnd
e.xtein, may be -..en i■-i|||||e|i witb - all' sorts of
■ -After u Iíoii- the mnscles oí the iimdium's face
city. Point di--Galli', numbering sumo il've thouthe. circumstances of tbo gatherinp occusloncd tlie body was taken aboard the feeey-boat and
cemplexleo-. Tie--' ale natnrally social and- ufsand lohahltaots, aml in appi.-H^ance eminently eelaxed aad lo - came more ' plucítl. wbiist the cooíIíc^íop ioilnences . and atfirst caused ber some- taken to Winona.
í. eti^^^iat'-. Soiiie’oi th,-rn have brígb'- qiiji-i; 'o- Oriental. To morrow- I -tart hy coach forC’obim- moou-vllablcs aod short seateoces tbat fell occUHere we have ,a medium demonstrating tlie
embnreassmeoti Bnt very soon sbe began to power
1--IHc'Is, ui-ilHog excellent. scbolars. Tliu-e lív- hi -and Kamia.- it i-, ahiiiit one liumlred and íífty sionally' from ber lips denote! tbat tiie .spirit io
of tho spirit-world to point out tlie body
write,
ami
prodliced
an
lnte11lpe^t
-communicaof a drowned nmn. showing that nothing can be
Inp in f-Illcmslalid áml ttie more - nortin-rn poriuííc- to the latter old-city, whli-li, - -by-the way, is control was gradually ucquiriog a coosciuusocss liua sigaed not only . witb tiie name - tbat was oo concealed from tbe vision of spirits; nil that is
of its oew eelatloo- with earth-life.
tions oí Australia are oit.-o full -ix íe.-t hipli,
tlie head-centre, tlie Rome- of Buddhism. .1 re
required by them being proper conditions to ac■“ Ve I yes i 1->'>•! dear íuther, I see I Ob, my tbe slip of- gager, bnt directed to tlie name of tlie complish the object desired.—Religio Philosophand plysirally im well bnilt meo imlive lo any main upon this isiand two weeks, nnd themsail
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name
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dear íattier, til
* íevee so buraed wltbin my braio
land.
ical Journal.
íor Madras, Soiithi-rn India.
/
tbat I was. forced to tbrow myself—to lay my-vlf - seemed to he no way in whicb Mrs. Twlng could
And here i am remioded that a 1/nmlon autbor
1'ultil <le Halle, (ófon.
down^ in the water to.get.- rid oí llíel" After possibly - know tlie mames of any present except
Gone, amI Yet Not- Gone.
nnd-two or tbree American writers—all aoxlous
talklng some. time io U like.broker stealn. the De- Portee and Mr- and Mrs. Stebblns, to tbe lat
Passed to the higher life, Aug. 31st, the brave
to prove their ape-ancestry—bave -said that the
THE-DEVIL.
spirit oí.my dangbter obtaim-d suiílcíent cuO'gus- ter of wbom only an bonr beíorre she lmd first and noble spirit of- Miss - S. L. Skinner, after
“ Australian blireks have no calves to their leps.” i
nre aad streogtb to cuatr#l the vocal orgais of been introduced. - Among tbe first imquieies several weeks of terrible pain nnd suffering, dur
H*wilkn til* strwis lu 'hriwlHoni
•
,Siicb'blnnders excite tbe - p'iIv- of all erudite nmn.
No cov-fii Iioo^ ’i j-.1i»’. h>r.’t*l iDK’;
tbo medium so as. to. speak not only cubereotly, raised by those present was, how did Mes. Twíop ing which she contemplat^ the separation of
It ls' .said 11ml see Inp’ |s knowing a and, having
'HiiÍpí! In iAimiI-|i•alli*i bright,
H* walfp’M av lh* IciH :it iilglit, ,
.
bnt -Cteitilifully aad íorcibiy- ‘‘Oh, dear fatber, know to whom to dlrect tbe commHnlcatloo. or the immortal and mortal with - serenity, nay,
seen oumbers of Aii-tmllao - hlack-s at Ring
•
nf fnigrain pcrtmncÑ Mn*IUug.
whyo I first ■r-’aiú/---l- wiiat I was doinp, -in my what sigoatHre to aif’ix to it?. And then the mat longed for it as a happy release nnd an advent to
GcoTpe's Sound, I cao assure ,/iiur that they have
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I exclalmed io my heart. • Oh, my God, has ter - of the comimu^iw^tion—where could Mrs- a sphere where the ills and weaknesses of the
Just os pon.l Muscular calves m tbeir - b'ps as have 1
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dark valley- I crled, ‘ My God ! my God ! in many cases, deepiy affectinp ?
She was an outspoken advocate of the Spiritual
to^im contrary-I lí - Ortbodox rcliplonists wiio
||i**i1lngnl tho hroki’r*’ Imard,
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certaioly try..and maolfest jiist a trille oí that ¡
accepted Spiritualism as soon ns she -saw and
Ills hnnb’ Is niliO ivlih rosUy Jilug*;
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Tn* rhhcst -clo^hes his chlMrcn wear,
“ When, dear father, I cameto fnll consciunsnesS' seen. Oí conese a very deep interest was at once heard its evidences. She was an active member
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,
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of the Progressive Union, and her- funeral was
no - laognuge cao coavey to yon an idea oí the
Hut do his tfirimvit ever clings
master. Wbeo di-cipies pres.urne to lie leaders ‘
A s-c* it o( brlm*ti>ne on thc alr,
held under its auspices Sept. 3d. The services
p1urics tbat met my view and filled my whole wíIIíop to leave.
sopes smile. lint listen to what- tbe learned Ger- ¡
Amhl tin» gool |>lD•s|^•llln’s train
The mext day tbeee or fone . otilen persons. opened with a beautiful poem composed and rebe-irg with ecstatic delight. I was immedlately
He hoiiis out premhniH f>»r stu,
mnn cthoo|eg|st, Oscar l’escbell, says in hls late 1
cited by -Mrs. A. E. Gardner, followed by a dis' ^nhlv•l|Inlf hinhali liie or p.rJn:
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work ipt titled, ‘‘Tbe Enees oí Msn and their Gco- 1
sneronOded mal -supgorled io tbe arms of - my eqnally ígnorant of tbe subject of Spiritualism course by Mrs. Sweet, on tlie significance of life
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all clothed in garmi-ols oí pneest wblte, wboso Twlng. and witb eqnally wondeetn1 aoidpsotisfuc- was beautifully set forth. Expressive - hymns
“ Til
*
fact that tbe Intelligence oí tbe -Anstra- ■
Aiifl Ii I*trips, exulting cries;
tory eesn1ts. Mes. Twiog has .aeuusSiyUsgielt of were sung. At the close of the services here, the
Stamls at - tile ciirners, hhls inen lo.k,
liaos is- bv no meons ceolcmptlblc, Ios only been
power seemed suiiiiáeot to eend tlie very rocks
Wrltps iimvn iils f.ailiinrs in -a Noilc,
remains were taken by rail to Hyde Park, thence
o cogoized since we bave paloed un insipid-into '
Vywtci 11^011x1) ihe -|ensoi his vile eye?.
and canse - tlie leal to rise íron tlieir graves. inquirycvlilch cannot . be snggrcssedf Sbe abun- to - Forest Hills cemetery, where there was quite
daotiy coowioccd all wbo met be?, not only of
their laoguapes. - lí tbe proínsion. <>T - forms brief, I
He makes «tren clTrts ior the piw»e •
,
Tbeongh tbeir cottibiited ioilnences all tbe clonls
an attendance of •Boston friends. The services
With loan iumls - ami with -avtiiKs batikt^*
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'that cnve1op-•1 my .sglrit were expelled, aod my ber lotegelty and honesty, hut also bee wonderful at the tonil weneconducted by Mrs. Gardner andronk :>í abiogoapc, we aad all tio- mal liras oí West- I
Ami when the money isscenre,
ero EUrope mlght eovy tbe miserable tribes of i ,
| He joins the su-imllorsi ranks,
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freed soul eejoiced lo its oew life of uospeakabie guwcrs as a mcdiuoe■- So much did - she interest Mrs. Sweet, being under the circumstances very
impressive.
.V'i rii»r lflillul.e litiH ir* sn*>t
Kiog -Gtorgl-'s Sound.. for tlieir laopnape posblissl
‘Dear child,' stil they. ‘thon bast re those sbe thus met as strangees only a few hours
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A memorial service was held in this city Fri
sesses fonr more ease - terminatyons titan Latín,
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Union, tributes to the worth, faith and unselflsh
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terminatioos - fur (lu- dual, and tbree penders fon
After my langhter retired the spirit oí tlie fore tbe timeof - bo1diop tbe Lake Pleasant Camp- devotion of our sister being paid by several memtlie interest being - heightened by appropri* tbird person ; in additloa to active and gastli
late Paulina D.trit (wife oí liu0l Thomas Davis. Mcctiap' and spend hee time Im tbe families of bers,
ate songs by the choir. The following resolusivo, it Ims r. - tl.-ctlve, recíprocal, detcrmiimtive,
I3T Under the old regime, tlm decease of
these new acqnaíntaoces.
oí
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assumed
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and
told
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tions
were adopted:
nnd contionative íorms. In point oí strncttire of which is -by no Iueatls.antiq^loted, it was deemed
Onr acqnaintance with weltlng medlums is
Whereas, In the tulflllment o( a natural iaw. we have
1anpnage, tbe higbly cultured l’idvne.slans, and unfashionabie íor a woman to use the íaculties she bad been atteactel. theongh sympatby, to
been catted upon to see one - <f our members. Miss 3. L.
even the ancient Chínese.- must yieid to the ln | that God had endowed her with for the allevia- one wbom sbe bal aot known . peesomally on very limi^t^d; but our knowlcdpb oí Mrs. Twing’s Skinner.
pass from tbls lire to that better one beyond,
ventlve Australiaos. We miso íiml among tbem tion oí suffering humanity, elther.in a physical eartb, - and expltloed bow it was tbat on tbe first wonderíul guwcrs ls such that we can most ^10- where she will be a member of that grest ProgressiveUaien
whose
power and means of doing good are unlimpoetry' and' the names of renowoed poets.”
sense or tiie discnthrall1og from the more degrad- entrance of such ialu spírit-iire congenial souls scicntiuns1v eecummcod her to thusb who may ited; and bellievlng
tlmteurapparent loss Is her great gain,
ing mental serídom that Ims chained her down to and
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ADELAIDE. CAPITAL OK SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
the vassalage of the feudal ages. Tiie first women can oíten exert greuter power íoe their immell- bnsiness matters oe otbeewlse. Her address is eaceof her upright, pure, unseinsh life, tn tbe hope that
Glenelq—tbe first place the Baapa1ore stopped wiio broke from the 'bondage of what is called ate pooI tban the most belovel friends who are
ahemayhe .attracted to us, and continue her great work
witli and for us from her spirit borne, as a mark of our es-after leaviog Melbirarne—is a pleasant little sea- pollte. soclety were sneered at, and ostracized, in bonod to tbem by the ties oí consanguloity- Tbe Westfield' Chantauqna Co.. N. T.
teem, aud that our records may testify to the same, and
i
evidence
that we cherish her memory, bo It
port town, some -.seven miles hy Tallway from a great measure, from the presence of the beau- spirit spoke most eluquent1v íoe some minutes.
R. N. Porter, M- D.
.ResoRed, That In this her change from the ejrtb to the
- splflt-.lile, we as a Society have parted wltharalthfuland .
Adelaide, tbe capital of this colony. We had tiíui butterílles of fashionabie life. These - few and said tbat my danghtee IuvIop bccume weawowen stood aleoc. consciou.s of their strength.
true sister, whose unfaltering devotion to the. cause-of
but tew hours to tarry In tbls -city of tblrtycfive
nnd reform has won our highest esteem.
and relying upon the certain metamorphosis eled in ber uouccnsturacd effu!rt to commumicate PROF. CARPE-NTER AND CLAhRVOY- Spiritualism
Resolved, That while we regret the joss of her presence,
ANCE.
*
i
tbousand Inhabítants. iying upon a fne plain, that time would bring. It - -was not alone the witb me. was at tbe .
eeclinlng on a
we rejoice in the beltef that she Ishappy In -her spirit home;.
that we will keep In sweet rememhrance the many pleasbalf encircled oo tiie soutbwest by tbe Mount painted queens of society or ttie effemlnate fops conch oí lovely írageant ilowees; "whllst hee arms To the Editor oí tho Buonor of Light:
ant hours we have Bpent with her.
'
Lofty Ranga of bilis, bandsomely laid out. and of the drawing-room with whom they had to bat aod feet were emtwíaed with wreaths oí beanti_
Wm. Foster, Je.
navlng just flolshed Wullacb’s nevlew of -Dr.
tle
for
their
natural
rightsi
Centuries
of
longreally IovIIIop ln its general aspects. Seldom
Sept. 21sl, 1877.
uncontested opinion had leít their impress upon fnl water lilies, emblematical oí beeself- These Cargeater’s book upon mesmenlsm and c1aievuyhave h paced a prettiee -street tban Kiog Wil- theí.werld's history, ond,cvcrv little victory gain- lllie$' sbe said, bave tbeln eoots embelded in
aoce. pnbllshed . in the Banner of Light -Sept. 1st,
llam’s. bisectinp tbe city from nortb to south. ed was grudgingiy allowed. They did not flash mire, írom wbeoce the germ makes its way
.
“ Mother Shlpton.” ,
it Irings to my memoey am Instance in my expenuntlng np Mr- Boyd. a Sglritnali.st, a Parlla- across the horizon of modern thought like a Na- throngh the daek watee to its suríace. lit uj) with
eience that caerles the gowee of ciaievoyance be- To tbe Editor of the Banner ol Light:
poleon
or
a
Welliogten.
but
bravely
and
slowly
mentuTV jepoeter, and a correspondent of, tbo
In Pepy’s "Memoirs-and Diary," page 333, .
cleared the Rubicon of opges1l1en with the in- suoshloe. wbere it - noíoias ln a beauteons flower. yuod material mattees. brinplnp lt under the con
HanblngieT of LípIE, I was soon on my way to tbe demilahlc perseverance oí one of the defenderá Even so. cootiuHel she. the spirit oí this deae
trol of spiritual bxlstcncbs beyona my compee- Shipton’s prophecies are referred to as bearing
Parllament in session. to tbe Government - Build- of Thermepyleai The Nightiogalcs, and ethgr8 child oí eaeth bal been Implante!- in - ItsiirSil
hcnslun- As lt may benefit the world, h .will, as upon the great fire In London which - oceurred In ings. tbe City Library and Museum. and to tlie of that class, were few, and the applause they tenemeot' comparable to tbe mire, írom wlence
brieily as pusslb1e' state tbe facts as tbey uccneebd- 1GG6. I taw a-quotation from an English paper
won
írom
the
world
was
only
given
when
it
could
Botanlcal Gardens. whicb fon design and beauty
Mrs- Staley and Mrs... Hendee had rooms on in the Banner of Light calling for printed notice
not be- deniedi The army of intellectual women lt bas now eisen tirongh tbe dark waters oí
certaioly excel -all otbers in . Australia......... ;....... :who - dare hold - nnd -express an opinion; who dare eartb - liíe, anl at last unfoiled its lovely petáis
O’Farreil street. Sao Francisco- Mrs. Staley h of the prophecy prior , to 1800.
. Tbe soutbern part of this colony, wonderfullv to use tlieir hands and mlnds in the way the ln tbe still more simoy atmospheee oí Heaven.
had met once, Mrs- Hendee I had been introduced
Respectfully,
Jane C. Place.
productlve. is said to raise the. fDest wlrnat in tbe great Artiíicer iotcnded. is not yet large, but it is
Tbls spieit weot oo to say that there was neven to . ’at a public sfance- I called to see Mrs- Staley
compact,
brave,
and,
what
is
best
of
all,
coníiA 'Western paper gives tlie 0)110™^ as the grupee motto
wlhridi At Interoatioaal exhibitieos it has thus
*
bnt she was out. Meeting Mes. foe lire ImsHeaoce cumgunies: ‘‘SecertUbm.”
dent they are in the right, and suf^^^^^Liy in'el- a flower that faled on earth bnt wbat blossomed Nov- 4th. 1874,
fae taken the gold medals. Tbe eivee ToeTens, lgctual to take care of themseíves.—
upuío in tbe sgirittworld. and tbat they then contuooíop close by tbe clty.iis a small, sIhppIsí (Ky.) Trade Journal.
tl^ue to Incnease in newly added beauty and fea- pteSaiasKS^u^oF ltvbtlputDg tte When ls a shlp properly ln íove V When she Is tender te ■
oí soniii thírty or more of kind falthful suiil- who '
had conic down hy hiIIw.iv not to tin- "Si-ven
Tnvi - i.s,'.' us in. l'uullne tlae -~, luit to tho Wltllárn-town- -l.ioj.-lio wl- .nf to --c m.i.i - safi - ly
liboard tho ll.d.e,al'e■'■, siuoi to I, -ar ll^.p'l~s. -ii-

stream, while the Murray, a p.mel way to tlie
north, is a magniíicent river 'and navigable for a
very 'long distancie
Tin- overland telegraph,
two tiioii-an.l miles in length, ceaacc■t.s- Adelaide ■
i
on tin- -outli witli l’oit Darwin on tlie north. ■;
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BANNER
of the mojt out-spoken advocates of spirli-communion I ever became acquainted with.”

For the Banner of Llght,

IN MEMORIAM.
“ Deol lo Uls gravo I * oU coa ll, con 11 ho?
?
TUls eartU cao mover Uoll Ida llke lo me 1
Tho floweca moy bloom, lalr -uo- moy ciso anj -el,
Gay’ heoria moy -ing, but I coa oe'ec iacgel I
Thy sweet, lesplrleg proseoc ■* as of oll,
Shall oll lo Crooms ibis ocUlog Uoocl eifoid,
Aol oli ihy volco lo eheer1ea wUlapocs soy’,
“Weep noi, Ceoc Icionl, I 'am not lac awoy l “

So, oft wUeo ovedloa cllmbs hor eboo ihcoae, Aid stocs como' out, tUot rallaitt-ono, lilao own,
Sholl seem with tUy -ecophlc glaoce io slloe,
Aad to my april -pook of hope divino;
AoC lo lhe blosaol lUougUl ihol ihpu oo moco
Shan know tUe iclols of ibis -tocmy -hoco,
Thosii•oko°i age, tbe itlsappotntntviits koeo
Whlch ofloe overcloul wiih grlel thlsoortlly -cene,
My -eul -Uoll joy aol wllh lond roptuce long
For that -woei houc wlna -ho ibo onael1e tUroog
Sholl -ooc lo meel, aml 'mld tbe ao1Uor1na boal
Who lavo lo hor olvance lio rlver cros-el,
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Wbo come witli alo1selne baste boc stops lo moeL
Aad wiih - woei welcolulna- lie sicoogor gcoel,
Shall -1oalooul ihy form, ooc feel ogalo
TUocemIlna■ ooguisb ol lils pactleg polo.
'
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MT. VERNON.—Joln W. Hitcbcock, M. D ,
ln renewing bis subscrlption to ihe Banner says:
“ I am beaci and soul wltb you, aod wisli I
could 1sicongihen d°nr hands’-lo a gceater' oxteni ihan you osk. . I om one ol tltv oidest Spicituoilats in tilia c°uñ1cy, ti°ugh I lock yet tht^ee
locados of being one iuodced yo.OT.;_nanLrSroñg,
sound, (sanrf malu^'ín corpore sano,)-loacle-s, 1
have long borne tbe -corn of frienla aod tlie
abuse of Chrlsiions (?) aod lhe pliy of tlie igno
raol, because I know the iculh aod dored to de
clare it.'and'-r••w°uiC iaalen the timo when tie
truth will bring universal joy and lreed°m, I
noi ooIv mean ihat I om one ol llie oidest Spirituoliala lo tiie years 1 boar, but io my expi'rloocos.
Tlie ■fn^st lloy cap ai Ilydeavilitt, N. Y., found
me (so to speak) wtitiwj lor lt, aod I acceptod it
a- the force íhat iien puslod ajar llie door now
so wlCo opeo.”

hoard or Dr, M. A friend callod up»a him ol Iris plat *,
lio descrlbod my iroublo, saying ho could holp me,. He
camo up to Filchburg (In lhe sprlng) -um altor and rulled ■
oa me, altor wlach he senl mo ulo^ilchle, from which l recelved hem-llt. although Mili unohlo to walk. In August i
wastaken to Boston, io hoard noor tho ■ ^^^o^^or la Hovcr
streot a low wook-. I w ■ ni Ia a h ■ imiimek -trung Ia o luggage ear. Altor orrlvlng, tho Decler ralled -overal timo
,
*
trooilng am by manlpulailon, and In u ■ lew dav - i was ablo
to walk hack and forih to blHelIl•e-usllerl di-lance, hut
long ío
* irie, 1remolned ii der libs caro lea weok
,
*
bcing
ireotod twice a wook or so. ol the ond of wldt-h iHn
*
I <oii >.
wolk a good dls'oiice, go iip ond down iwoor moro Mgiii
*
ol stalrs with oase, rood ond wel^oulalko onew huei-si
ln evorythlag, feollng llko a eow eieoiuro; could also o Ido
with eemlorl, 1 am now woll enough-' to resume m> voco11^ as a s^tlu<d'1ioaOler.
IDs eons|derailoas for mo, oml patlence witli me, his
klndnoss oml goednoss, I -hall nover forgel.
.
I* AII -MA ilHlNAUi).
Fitchburff, J/hk^., Sept. OM, IHn.

I retlrod as well os ovor March 2MIt, iviu. and awoko
aoxt mornlng wilh a vlolent pala Ia mv kneo, I cne.Ml1ed
lwo physlclons lu Contoa weBum recolvleg any bem-f-,
then wont io tho MassachusiHts General llolpltal. romainleg sovon woeks&ai iho ohd ol ihal lime they lold me l
would never lio oay betior, duee 2u. h 1 woet io o ph j slcioii
In iloMen. I pold him $CV for ae Iroe braco, which 1
kept oii day oml night: ol ihe end ol lwo monihs lev■ knoo
wos poi loclly still. 1thea boil iho advlic-nl ihroo dectors
lu l.ynu, oli odvl-lng mo io wear the braco, romarkieg Il
was bost loho^vo tho kaeo siiihmed. oeo prmiounced It
whilo swelllng, ihe oiher lwo Inllamiiiaii'in.
All ihls Mino 1 could aot wolk wiHoul cnUelies, nml do-poired \»f ovor goitleg any holp, o- my oiher limb wa- last
beeetuiegusoless. M^^.a^ilime I wa- advised lo sceeic ier
servlces ol Dr, Chorlos Molo, Gt Dover slreel, liiiMoe.SO’t, llih I colled upon hlni" lie said lie could help me; he»
MHmgly objocted io iho braco, nml irnik Il oli ii once, manlpuiolieg iho knoo with IIs hamK. l wos lu his eilieo,
aboul lllieon minules, when I waiked mil Inlo lhe ivc. ■ piIv) room wiHmut oav help, boloo uelio o number of people, aot hovleg steppod my lm»i to iho ii.nr lor monihs lielore.---Se-ii, D'b wont io him agolo, recolvleg treotmoni o- beforo, otid lald asido mv crutch, c<ieiiiiiiig myseli whiiily lo
a smollcano». 1 vlsiicd him once a woek Ol1orwar..i^’lor
tioatmeet; Iii loor wooks lold osllo the cuno, since which
limo 1 havOneodod u> support wh -llover, and con go oboui
ond alloml io mv businoss os oxWi.erie iho--imp a* woll
' o ov f.
' Main a F. Gmioune.
' S onghton, Sept. Wh, |s?7.

‘

From Rietuimnd, Va., Capt. John Barnot, icom aa ocoI.
dent io his pIi>sIo‘U ■ -ídem, on Sept, Ol I. at b a. e. Tho
accldent occurred on (lic oltor^le>en of ili
* 2Ni In-i,
He w:as o Spirituail-t and m-dlum, aml had o premenlllen
ol approaching lranslllen ni o clrclo on Wednesdoy ove,
mili, when lio wo- coutrelled, and drew tho nutllimnl a
fcfllu wllh «o cr'i-vi In Hocenire, on tho loblo with his hand.
As ho performed Id- uutv well ond follhlully hero, we
know OuK ho will occupyan oCvohc-C ond bright condlilon
ln iho elhor -phore, ai iho beginning of lurih-r pingr»
,*
-li»n, aml he onablod lodliWg,■ coun-ol, cheer and -upport
ihoso dear ones lelt lor o timo In tho ■ earth sphore.
H. N. It.
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This Wak mi Animal Mignetl-m I-Just whai lias bc?n
Imig lm<vle>l, aad u ill no doubt meei u iih a r..pid salo, Ha
pugr-N nmtiialn a .^umniny of lhe bl-l<»ry tif Dm Science; Its
oilgltialumd ruuv•^«lvcly moullied pilnelpler: Itr ancient
pia.'ln-i”, a d•uUlllaihm •> H> HfLiiiiivr pilm-lples: a mmdeiiM-d <l- -i - rlpUon of Iis .aetHal pi'.n - tho- anuug’ed In perfecl nmrlo"b|..l) onb-i; an ltelie il but of li> pi aelle > applii-.iiloii-i; an appii-la'Iin, f irni amonatl and legal point of
\ lew, of lite pin»■ i". see. adopted In pia■ D-m. and of their
re la! Ion In a b-llil In a M^mun■'t‘nal ond-i ni Dungs.
iVi iain views s.q | -¡rib w ill be found In Die Dup - of print7iples hnperfeet' y admit led, and hoi as \el mi lib bmily eludbh^led, *
«slim
iwh|l
me enDieJ) m-w. We uii) menlion
among oiher>:
.
Ti|iv distinclioii beiween MeduerDm anduetual Magiid
*
(sill.
Tiv definilion "f tiir (our degn -es of Duv MagimHe Siatu.

MODERN SVlillTUALISM,
Mias.sia^^liu.siottÑ.
CAPE COD.—A. S. Hayward, magnetic pbyslclom of Boslon, lias of loto boon mokipg o proBY EUGENE CROWELL, M. 1).
lessi°ool touc along this “ rigbt ocm of. Masso1 was out one evening aml foll down slx stops. I waiked
In hvo octavo voluntes, rl-cofi ,(.); single velUlmt^‘2JAh
chusetts,” and lurnlsbos us wltb tlie notes ol bis
homo, but my bla poleed m- for o weok, (lien l wos taken
with severo polo Ie my Instop; IooC oarue ll ihroo m«»uihs puMage (lee.
journey, Icom wblcb wo compile tbe I°llow1ng:
aiysoir, thlnkieg Il wa- rhoumotism, liei was ihon loken
w)ih a sudden polo Ie lhe knoo, oel coe-ulr d o 11^1'1'; lie
His fr.st stoppiog place wos Pcov1nce1°wo, an
11 \ pilotI- iii, or tbe i Jet' l i'o 1iioli gi -.. 1 met ln>¡ iti*nighi. back
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did
noi oppeor to know wimr trounled mo. I woei looeold ond prosperous fi.-Ulog stolion, aod o vecy
to ll s l me |> o¡i ion in i Io- inagne( izlng pioi- e-s,
L—5ptrilual Ditiv.
other. who proiomeo. d II whilo swolling, ond boedoged it;
popular sumiller roa°rt. Tho Pllgrlm Hodse,
Il.-rll|spiration
and
Medlumshlp.
1
*
'1
111 disijinDI >n ht■ I meen slmjkv Maain-lie Sleep and Somil gol no botier: lu ihroo monUi
*
l wem lo iho Mo-s, GeiiIII. - Faith.
orol Hospital, whero iHey oppllod -torch baedogies ool hueg
Mr. Smitb, pr°pcie1or,"dr,aw.a from bim o worm
nambulism.
IV-GiU of Dial-og.
O
wolghl
to
my
lool,
l
remoleed
le
ogoiiy
throo
,
**
w-ok
tium
The dllfeieiii eoidiiloii' ol Somnambulism, IndopualenC°raement. TUe wbole buslness ol tilia place
V-^Wecking of Mlracles.
.
relurnod homo wíiUouí rocolvliig oey Imnelli. For litote
ently of ihe slaie co'.slliulllig LuehUl plop'-iih so called.
la based on ibo producís of tlie. °coan,
V1. — 1’bysi - cal M an li
*v.MalleliSl ■
montHs I kept 1lmhllulugcon. hoiiigibiigod imiseetiiicl ios;
Vil.
—
I
’
joplneo.
,
ni
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lie
Ond
ol
(bot
time
look
oll'
(he
n.oelago,
my
limb
H
lug
Tim hisiorical allilll.n beiween MagreiiMo and >plrliual“Tlie lond being one ‘ vast -aod loop ' tbere is
ViI.-llbr.'Dilic oís».! o-.
wora nway, nml In smli condl1lee I coilld eol pul iny lool
Iom, and iheir rerq>t'oca'. iidlui ate.
but little raised -from lt, and wbat ls comes from
IX. —Anp.'ialilons,
lo iho Ibuf. I ihon hod o ceesultatloe el ihree pHy-icloe-,
Kansas.
These
essontially Iimp-HUud pdais, barely, ll ul all,
X,
—
Divors
kinds
ol
Tonguos,
but ooihlog did ony grn:d. Aboul tois limo o geetiomon
made soil. The Weeekly Advocale papor emaXI —ITy iho Sídrits.
GIRARD.—Arthur Sharp writes: “Tlie cause called ul the house, and odvlsod me lo coe-uit Dr. Cliorios
ioiieloal upvn In l ■ oielobno r-xl-Dug’ woiks, would hIodo
nates boro, and gives tbe news of lhe place. Tbere
XI!. — 'olitiUloii> musí be regardod,
Malo, ol Boslon, saying Im would pov Un» bilis Il ili
* doc
suillce lo ju-tily Us publicalion.
ls o fine job prlotlng eatoblisUment undoc tbe is at present dormant here, but I hope that tor cnilii aol curo mo. Accordlnglv Dr. M. wos senl lor;
XIII.—Tho use of humblo meaos,
.
ILivTAg a largo stock ol Diu\alnaMe work on band, wo
Xi V—Angels woro ooco mortals,
"
.
managemeot ol Mr. Goss ; tbe office lias oll íbo the good people of this place who think they he come, aceou»panlod by Daniel H<,ware. Ev.^oI BoeX V.—spirits In I'l Ison.
eolpH.
Tho
doctor
sal
be-ido
mo
o
Tete
minuto-,
when
he
(havu di cfiled lo ieduco i lie pi Ice ..f (he book so as lo bring
modern improvemeots, aml w°uiC be a ccedll ton have killed Spiritualism will ■ ■ wake up one of sold to me, “Do j'ou know wHat Hio iroublo Is?” I sold
XVL — Pessossiotl ami Obsession.
■
M
wllhln th»‘ reach of all. The umk forniet ly s Vd for
large city io lis wOTklngs. TUero is one pclocipol these days to the fact that it still lives. There Mo. lio reluulked lio did, omi piOced hi- llegor upon o XV H.-Wicchcralt and Sorcery.
$l,.r)UUid postago, Iml Is now oll u» -d lor Dm exiromely lour
boiio on ihe lop of my foot, and silpp d It Inlo placo; XVi H.— llebrew Propbelsand Médiums,
stceet wltb a five-leet piank sidewalk, extendiog' are quite a number of Spiritualists scattered over smoll
XIX.-Xalural and Spirilual Body,
ihls hone had beon disliicoieil oli these m<>mhs, oml was tho
pi lee of &I<ML I* iSTAUK; HUEE.
neacly ilcoe miles ln leogib, whero ibo most ol
XX. — M;^llul.ftlzallea of spiril gorms,
•
.
wIhío cou-ool my iroublo, lie oiso lold mu ihooxaci limo
county, but having no organization we hacd- «ond
JfH' I'ubil-hed from adwiaced EngJI-h sln-clu.
XXL— Table-Rappings and Tippings. •
how Ii wos dono, oml sold lu oleo doy- 1 shedld ho
tie businoss ls done. Spiritualism ls frmly the
For salo wholosalo and lolail by Dm publishm s. DOLBY
know who are, and who ' are not believers. oboui tho House dolag ilghi' work; ond so It provee, ( XXH, Displleauruol Hir lYIests, PUarise—s aad ■ .H«adr°°ted boro, ii°ugb ii shows but iiiiie aci1°o Ilythink
commetjced
ot
onco
io
get
betior,
oltheugU
tho
ontiro
llmb
^^
ucoch
,
,
*
A RICH. al Ni». t> Moiig»».mory- Placo, mnoroj PiovUifQ
that all Spiritualists who can afford it
upon tbe surlace. Tbece ore Spiritualist- sufil- should patronize
wos
sodly
ImpolreC
by
slttlog
*
s
long
wlihout
oxorclso,
slrool
tlowor lI'ior), Boslon Mass.
'
some spiritual paper; if they ool having impropor iroatmoot, I wos soon o- woll ond
cient ln tiie place io loaven ond modily ihe reli- did, all would be better
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...
for it, and be better post- strong o- ovor, whlch l owo to the ductor--kill, for had I .
Just
glous belief ol ihe town. Some of tiie woiolthy ed in the spiritual philosophy;
lo him l- am coalldoni 1 .sUeule hove remaloed
I.-S|iirit Writing.
•
if we were not appllol
to (his eoy.
Iez/.iE' Feeney.
and most eoterpclslng citizeos aro ln luil - lellow- not so afraid to acknowledg'e ourand
II. — Lovitalion ami Conveyrnco by Spl^ll-Puwec.
belief we would o crlpple
Utanidolph,, Srpt. "th, 1177.
III. '—ii.sonslbBily lo Flip,
.
SIX LECTURES,
shlp wltb '.tbe subject, ood -íbo Baooer of Llght is be much better respected, and consequently
IV. — ClaU'vo—inao and isicolamíbiomm.
'
more
.... wercomed'■'W^'éecry arld' read ' Sunday- witli pleaa- popular, ■and more would be induced to investi"
Including Invocations' and Pooms,
V.—Clolcoudl<onto
VI. —Dream—unia'ls-ans.
.
uro and profil, as they lolocmod me.”
The WiNCOUNiii .'M<‘eltngr
•
OEMVL1t-“» ev .
gate. A good test medium would do much good
VII. —Tnuidfin Ecu»lns}•.■'
Mr. nayward says tiai lid lound tie leeilog of here.
To lhe Editor of iho Banner or Llght;
Vllll-Held Hhosl.
. .
MRS. COHA. L,'V. RICHMOND^.
”
tbe people there io bo hlghly in favor of tio OoIX^Hclesíss s - at C Cioontliima
Tho Northern Wlscoasln Spirilual nmileroneo was hold
Tlmse Leclurea woi■ o given by Mi p |{1chiiioml during iho -- X. — Prayor.
'
lit Omro, Sopt. Hih, isth, U). The meeting ton «•uIIcmI'
set Boy Camp-Meetitig ground, some whom io
monihs *
l Eelu uai ■ v aoC Mol oh. 1*77,' anC embroco Dio fol
XI.—The .Mlnistry ol Angels,
.
io ordor bv iho Piusldont, Dr, J. H, Sevonmco, on Friday,
i
Indiana.
lowing» ioplcs : 'TfinE h | - h Ae|. l'm o i ue-s ep' Fiiee
met having a siroog idea of purciasing lols ond
.X1L—Death.
ai lwo'1. m. A goodly number wern pcos-oí. Including
M .y - - i nii Y, A
* a s Ai.YV.inuy mvi mu aii-iM;
**
“Til»
MH.-TImSpTht^V«irltl.
bulidlog cottoge's there next year.- ” Ephraim Rv%. _ LIGON1ER.—J. M. Bare writes: - “There are a W. F. Jamloson. Tim onilre ■ sosslon was devoted io cotíIIIINUITIUNS N l< I*
r \l:v T»I Ib I I 'I! I. I ■ III; I ■ I I.I.LST AND
XIV.—Spirit—iHirn atld ll-aid uicIi.
fornico. Many flue thoughts woro ellciiod. T1e Chalr
Fiih.>t rnM.Mti.Mi■ ai -* n wiii iuem'iuu- WuUi.ii:’’
der resides here, ond remlnds one of tie apostollc ' great many people In this vicinity who are in- iippolnlod
XV.— Spiriiualism ooC tlcleueo.
the following ■ a (.’ominitiee on Buslness and Flí-Tii r;R elh;i-»s up >i»iiiuv m.i* m a> i■•imp ' ii ..ii with
days ol tie posi, wheco meo by tiie soo-b°Ce, clinod to believe in Spliritualism, and porhaps it nanco: Il. O. Uírhordsua. J. Wtiodrulf, Mcs. a. a. Jotos, XVL—Conclusion.
TIIP. AM'IEAT RM.HMipSb;” ,,lTll HI »• lf- i' ViiiKM’KS
Mis. S. M. Blowa, and Dr. Phllllps.
fisbermeo, wece selected loc tbe spicliual w°.k,
M I'ih: LoVi: opi.iii»;" "Tnp luas-mii;ha'IU>n op
Frldny
evening,
al
sovon
o'clock,
tho
meoilng
w.is
called
For wat
*
whol»»-ole ami retall by COLCVA RICH, at Buií.s;......... Oll l; MI'HIUiE u'P VV ■ IH'U.M,” (us CeMi - bel by
Ho i- o sludy lor ' tlio people ibero, aod bis propb- will be a urent spiritual ■ point some day in tlie io order by tho Piesldont promplly on limo. A half-hour’s No.
1 Mmtgomer.v Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
lhe Spirit of JuCgé .1 . VV . ■ECmunCs. l
•
ecles astonlah tlie InUabilanla. I speni many future. For myself I am an outspoken Spírltu-. livoly aad splrlted conloronce was held, In whlch a large floor),
llo-loe, Mass.
eow
Pi' leu 4U cenR, | nsl igm llem.
•
alist.
"Yet
Spiritualism
was
never
recommionded
numbor look aa activo part. Then followed a letdure by
For sale wh°lesale anC relall by CGIiBV A RHiH, ot
bours with him wh1|e ln' the town, bo celailog
F. Jamleson, “ Is Splritualism Dead?,lj dug tho subNo, !J Motilgornm-y Blace, eorncroi liiovlncítstrvei (lower
tbe wondorful vi-ions, symbols and proplmcles to mo by any human being on this earth. It W.
STRANGJE
^TISI^TORS:
loct, and I bolleve Il wa.s ceacodod by all who HoocC It lhat
ll<^ol^), Boslon, Moas.
which iad been given bim tlie past ibirty yeacs, seemed to rcow upon me from a child—I think ho domonstcated Il to bo cuIIioc o liielu corpso,
baiurdad mornlng the time of iho c•onfo^oneo was malnly ■ A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,
many of ibom long before - be knew andtbiog ol by iaflux of intelligence from tile spirit-werld, I takoa
iip
Ia
dlscussing
iho
holding
ol
a
eainp-inccilng
ai
•Modero Splciluailam. He is a succe-slul buslness first bearfl of the Banaer of Light 4>y aaswering Uioeu Lako. SUs.,'(hhooi tho» most popullnsummor roE.MiIiLH'INif
la tho West,) next suiuuioc. Bio. Jamloson said ho
man, and all tie ednca1■i°n bo cloims 1- derlved - an advertisoment of J. William Van Namee's. soris
H.LUSTIlATIS'G TIIE INFIU'CNPE UP TID4
would bo one ol six io tako stock to tlie umiMiit ol'ouo hun- Pliiocophy, Sclcnico, Gowmiinonl. I1ollgl°n,
I
was
raisod
a
German
Baptist,
or
Dunltard,
my
more lrom °b-erva11°n and natucoi abillty ihan
Poetry, Aci. Flcti°n, Satlre». Humor,
drod dollars oach, to lasuro iho succoss ol tho mooting.
^LIxlcL out tlio EJocly;
Namctivc Mil r*^o|>lleey■,
Four °ibors camo promplly forword and did llkewlse.
book knowledge. I bad many ol bi- visions coc- father being a Dunkard minister.”
THE UELATIHNS hP Til 'l P.M-PI.Tl E
* AM
*
APPIH -TIHNIl TO
Tho lve ihoa decided to take ihe balanco ol the siuck. The
BY THE
r°boraied as icuiiful by his neigUbocs.”
tiie <»w;,v.ns an^>jjimu pps» fiuN
.
*
as 1»ti the
maaagor.s are W. F. Jamleson, Jacob Woe^it•ul^. U. (J,
Vermont.
In ciacacter these vlslon- reaembie eiairv°yki.lmu.nts, oierii.-1 *. am v piies»im|.sa og
I^^^^haidson, Dr. J. 1L rS‘e•u^;ll)ce, ami S. M. Hmwn. SPIRITS OF IR VIXL\ U/M/LS, THAOKERA
URn.VTE. RltntlU'.R. R YUoW HUmiRH.DT,
THE EX l'EUSal. wuJM.J».
----BARTON.—Andrew J. Wigglns writes, Sept. With such sl°ck-holdors and managers the project Is bmmd
anco ; Mr. Ryder is able to see silps at seo, noto
HAWTlPoRS’R. WESLi: F, HR</WSIX<a%
bo a success; so lot the friends be gotting iheir tonl
*
In
BY PltDF.-N. B. BBITTAN.
..
thelr avocaii°n wben distant Icom bim miles ln 24th: “I cannot live and take any good • soliC lo
roadlaoss lor iho coming evoni, TU
*
lecture by C. VV.
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OTHEBlI
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•;limv111
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hwo..
space ond weeks in time. He ls also oble io lo- comfort without tlie dear old Bánner’; and if ' it Utowtrl was a grand eifm-t, aml w.a?we)| recelved.
puzzO'i) the braOis of Do- p1lUlSM1u11^irs •»! ov.-v ogo aad
The
aliornoon
sosslon
oponed
wll
ha
confecoace.
11
whlch
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od in one eye, and 1- about having it-removed, at a meeting in tiie Park yesterday. Am Cevot- ing lo iho ■genocesltd of iho audlonce io help lili ili
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. (.roiiuif. ’1Ue wholo le.'ógm-l lo' Dio me of
lOmuis.
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disease iaviog dosiroyed lie sigbi ond cou-lng
ball mild lor ami owaed hv iho bplrltuallsts lu Wls- A BlnlL.al No; tt Moiilgomory Ploce, coroor of Provlnce BYJ.M. PEEBLES, 1. n. BAURETT AND EMMA
him gceai sulfecing. Mr. n^ugiton, t-io Spiclt- ing my week days now mostly to the' discussion allsl
consia. Tho oppooI was ro-ponded to right libecally, Four .. .... pmvi'r IImu'). Ibi'ion. Mo<-,
Tl'TTLl:.
uallsis -ay, preocbes good Spiritual Pi1i°s°piy, of the gceeobock and labor que-tion, with good hundred ami twenty-sovoa ol ihe llvo-Jnindred-ilollar dobt ■
THK MIP^ic'.uE Ill 1' A K TMJE.NT BY. -I -.A.MES G. ri.ACtK.
*
pledgod oa, iho snoi C. W- blewarl thon gavo a loc- S1XTII EiiL’fl|l^■'l ~Wilh almul Ouo-Foui’íti Ad
ond is a gceai (ovocito will lis s°cio1y, Tlio success. I am engaged till -Get. 91b, and other was
1llii°i1al Maller. X Now Níl
»plo<l
*
Sioollure oa He “Capital and Labo”' quosilon, wbleli ivas
* Uavo'ctce-lvvl o lew ol ilii-c pi poIoí' Lj orim Gulio-,
\V
Splritualists loro ore worklng barm°niousiy wiih appointments to he made.' .. I accept all calls for handled lu a loglcal aml masiorly monnoc.
PIMv E.11^lOlvIttg of llio Aullioi' from
whicU oro -IigUtIv -oilol. bul po'icct ieeiecc re-pc-cti.
a reeonl Photograph. ,
Ia tho ovening a splrlted eonlor•eneo was held, arter
T’li* woik Ua- lo. g J oeo mil ol pilei, ú- iho p! »tv
* wcí* Cittho Universalista, o good medium as their mouth- spiritual lectures, and thus f'ght a double battle.” whlch
Bro, Jamlosoa gavo iho clodag locluro, cementlng
stroyel by lo». Tlu»se le woei oí o lew copies lor Dio Lypleco.
.
fruiernailly iho relotlous belweoa Chrlst Inaa and Splrkualceum-, will lo well to ovler rally,
__
IstS. Ho spoke for two Houcs la Ida oloiuoni mannor, io
“ Yarmoutb wos mynextteopptng•plnce, - This
B«»oí1s, U'-Ui. poda
**
■
,
■
“A Trce Is K no «n by -Its Fruits.”
al least fve huadred porsons.' Tho meoling was InterFor solo by rittLBY » ICBB, ot No..e. M<»lOgemory
is a beautiful town, and quite productivo as a
Ry Wiarron
HHorlow.
'
with vocal ■and Inslrumeatal music by Misa Cora
Pioee, comer., ol Pruviecc stieel Hover ll'tt-r, Boston,
On our seventh page will bo found an an- apecsod
larmlog sect1°n. There ls but one out-spoken
rhilllps and Mrs. WI^-Ioc, of Prlncoton.
Mass,
• .. ..............
'
Tho ouihor Uo- revlsod ond oolorgol Thu Volco of Prayor,
ondod Urn mosl suceossful meetlng over convonod
Spiritualist in ibo town, ollhough - many atlend nouncement concerning the ■ Health Institute of iaThus
Til ÍUD EDITIoN.
Nociheca Wl-consln, Thoaoxt meeting will lio hold lu and oddOe tho wUoío to tlils Eeitloe wlihout Iec’reaslog tho
tbe Spicliual cainp-meetiogs—Mr. J. M. Fisber Dr. Charles Main, GO Dover street, Boston. Dr, Omio
Dec. Nih, ItH, and PH, and wo hopo io usohiiiIUV prlco. Ill- crIDcIsm on tho " Parable of the Proligol'ls ibis bcovo man's ñame. His wlfo passed to- Main is an old Spiritualist, a liberal-liearted and largor aitondanco lrom abroad. Tho hoarts ol iho Omro Seo.“ of vlcarlous oionement, Ac., Io ihls porl or íIh
THE SPIRITÜAL PlLURDI
work, Isiol cspcclal Interesi.
■
,
típIcUlUillsRlire largo. ■ Du. J. 11. SeVkuance; Pres,
splrit-ilfo recently, and ie gave bis neigbbors o
Tito Voice «f'Natuiik represento Gol Ia iho llghl ol
Du. J. C. PlHLLlPS,
i' iiooGii.ir-ii y or
open-lmnded
gentleman,
and
has
in
lila
day
enapee io lisien io a Spiritualist funeral oddcoss
Itoo-ounmi PU1le-ophd—In Ill- uncUatlgcohlo aad glorious
oitributos.
Ceilvered tirougi tiie 1ñspicat1°n of I. P. Greon- wrought much good work, through various
JAMES
M. PEEBLES.
Toe Voice of a Peiujle delinéalos .iho Ialividuollty of
leal. Somo yeacs - ago 'Wiilocd Sears, of How Bed- channels, mental as well as magnetic and medi
Miator ool Mlal, fraternal Charlty ool Lovo.
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taketho
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thelr
lord, Mass., presented tbis town wiih some one cinal, for tho bettering of human conditions.
wo-C, oal provea by aumerou- pos-ages-lrom íIh Bible ihot
“Mv nomo I- * Pllgrlm:’ mv rellgleo ls love; my Ueulo la
hundred ana sevonty-live volumes ol spiritual
amovuI Convenl ion of llie New rimo poli iro Slalo tho God ol Muses hos beon lefeoled by Sotan, lrom Dio Gar tio: l'l'lVo•r.slb my soul ellm- 1 ls lo oducoto and ulovato Uuliteratura. Tiie d°oaii°o wos rojecleC. Mr. Wo subjoin the following testimonials, given
lea of Eloa io Mounl Colvory!
AMlM°tlíton ofNpr^itIlali1Mr
mnnilv.
”
----Voice oe Puayeii eolorces IUo Ideo thai omr proyFisber bad tbe books orrongod in his pclvoio resl- freely by those by whom they are signed, as prac Tho Now llamp-lilro Sloto A-siodiitloa of spiritualists orsTbe
Tho» Imok contales
must oeeore vvl.th Inmutable law-, el-e wo proy lor ofhold ll- Animal Cetivooi1oo lu (ioe1 ToupIoís^' Hull,
dence, onC a sign placed wiere oll wio passed on tical evidence of the worth of ■ Dr: Main’s system will
Noshua, N. IL. Oct. 2011 oel 21st. The llvsi -ession will locis, Inlependeat of cou-e, .
A Fino Stool Portrait ol Mr. Poobles,
Prlatol Ia large, clear lypo, oa boodi1fdl 110101 papor,
tio stceet could see li. Ii reads ibus: 'A Free of treatment, which reached their cases when he
colled io order Saiurlov, Oct. 2í1U, ai 2 i», e. •
.
,
F.egiaved iu LomiDO.
Aa lavll clon ls '0X1001,1 to oll iho Splriiuoilsi b()ctet1es UouhI lo.liovolcd hoorls, oeorly 2.7) pagos,
Spiritualist Library.’ Tie books oce token out the “regulars” notably failed.
'r•rl(vtVl,25; full glll *
150; postago ie cents.
'
•
< Prlco ikj.5b; postago 2Uceo1-,
rf tho Sloto, oiso to oll Splrituoilsi-, lo meel with us lo
by persons living ici tio adj°iñiñg -towns. Doubt
sote wholo-ale aol rotoll by iho publi-hers, COLBY ■ / For solo wliolesil
*
aml rolail bv Dio pubil-hers, CDI BY
Convenlloo. Lel IUo-o who ore unablo to ottond thls Coa- A For
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RICH, oi .No. lf Monigomory Place, cornor of Provlnco 'f- EIDil, al No. !Monigg»mory Pian
less tbey will soon be received by lie llbcory,
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IBuIou, Mass.
vootieo writo tho Secretaíy oi Bouli'orC, N. H., wltH ro
cow big°iry being °vertbr°wñ by tbe macch of pro magnetic treatment in the ■ abstract—a method of gare to the conCiiioo ol bpl^iidalism io thelr respectivo slroot (lower lloor). Boston, Mass.
locolilies
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Threading My Way;
gressive ibonghtJ
cure against which the old-time doctors and the
Let all ihoso who .ore le -dfnp.atl1} with es a^TtflMi 1U1s
“My last stopping-place wos Bacnslable, o
moetleg, ilntl iHey moy «oll lo lovi-ing meoos to aproad
OH,
gii-pei ol truiH ihroughouc the Granito aictc.
staiC olC substantial unpr°gre-s1vo town, wilci bread-ai^<M^t^tter press of the day nrc rfuljninat-' the
THE ELECTRIC PHYiSIC^iAlN;
A. Fuiler, of SherUer1l, Mas.-., ho- boom ongogol
has noi grown much lor ihe past quarier ol o lug their thunderous anathemas. Allopathy ■ lorGeo.
tho entice ConvcnCion.
Or, Self-Cure ' by Electricity.
Geo. S. Motto an, Preside^it,
.century." Til- place, os io lis iaiabilonís, boa, would bó glad to tie tho hands of the practitionGeo. A. Fulleh, Secretary.
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so our c°cresp,ondeni writes, but little sympatiy ers of thisscho'ol by legal enactments, and tried to
It Y
iiy innn y ii aihu.ngf. iiiiitten.
. Cll.BLEb A, Fowleu, )
wiih spiriiuaT'ttt^^ics, though tlie luiure may de- - do so here last winter by appeal to the MassachuA Piolo Gniiie'io ihe u-o ol ihe ElleCrlel.'MtgneiIe BotDu. bYllVK.bTgil Woop, > Commtttf.e.
ROBERT
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OWEN,
Geo. O. Monoan ,
1
lory, wltH luil llrectloe- fur the trealmeet of every lorm
velop a chango lor tbe beiler ln tbis regard.
¡hbotobb Lou i tii-..n< thu
* H'iotM and
oí Siseaseon iho now oel -hlghlv succes-lul Frciich ai«! Authorof
setts Legislatura, but the good sense of the ■ Senthe Xtj-t." “ FoJr-illx on the Itoonduru
.
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*
of .lledlrnl Electrlollv, o- ol■'
Auoth-r Whrlil,"
' A Cali.
ate Committee and the strong protest brougl■ t
mloisterel by Dis. Wiil. oal Emma IBClion lo lde1r'owd
Virgiuin.
proei1Co, _
TluHVlnnesota
State
AssoiCiUloo
of
Spiritualists
will
RICHMOND.—n. N. Rothory writí-s: “ Our against the ’ measure by the people proved tho hold Its TentU Annuol Convention at Mleooapoila Oct.
Pclco to coolsv-mollel free.for W cent-,
For -ole wliolo-alo oel roioil by (MLBY A BIDll, ol A MOST INTKBESTING VOLUME;
|í)th. 20tIi and 2iai All the spiritualists ami Liecro Isis
dear old friend, tlio Banner, comes weekly fillod death of this unsecupulous effoet-to get ■ up a of
No.
r Monlgomery Ploce, corner of Provlnco slreel (li»wer A NARRATIVE OI'THE Eil.’ST TWENTY- .
M1intro>ia and Northwestern Wlsconale are mo-i corlloor).
Bo-loo. Muns.
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witli spiritual food' ' of tlie eholeest variety. Wo corner in human suffering, and create a medical llally invited. We have no llsi, at present, of popular
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ITS ADVENTURESS, ERRORS, EXl’ERIstill hold our circles, and the angels come to us, monopoly in this Common wealth:
ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
importuno tune to drow out and develop home ioiont.
KNUES:
.
On (ho lBh of July, 1870, whilst walilng the stroets of Moellums are especially Invited. Come one, conmali, am)
bringing sweot messages of lovo. One of our .Boston
* OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE ■
InmyuuiU health, 1 was attacked with'paralysis, let each lie pioporetl lo “give a reoson for the In pe ' ” which
TOGETHER WITH REMINISCENC’ES OF
spiritual lights in tho mortal, Mrs.■Finson, has which Instantly
depcivtd mo of tho uso nf my left leg, and, sustolna them. Thus wllt wo get our spiritual í»irength re,
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RECOGNITION OF THE
(
gone on a visit to Boston. Wo feol the necessity rendering mo noirly Insem-lblo, gradually 0X101101 oowol and have a glorious Conventliin
,
[ FORTY OR FIET’Y YEARS SINCE, etf.
'
throughout thoentlceleft side from head to foot; sonsailon
Dm each of us realizo the Iiiiportínco of our position as
of a better aequalnianee among the liberal-mind- entir^ely
loft that iionion of my hotly, and 1 felunlp Im- mombeca of this olvaoce guard In ilm cause of humaolly,
CHRISTIAN
GOD,
JESUS
CHRIST,
ed in the State of Virginia, and as tlie State Fair pussiblc to movo as much as flnger or toe on the sblo afT-’ct- nothing but abM>lute,’ncivssity would compel our obsonce».
A ll;lriC|||<mt• l2movoiume, beauillully la-luloC ool bounC
■ I was taken to my homo ami Dr. Main callod for at
ALXTUD TIIE SXBXjIS, .
Board can be had at De Comincrclai Hotel ai 41 p-e 'lay.
will be held in the vicinity of RiehmoIld, begin- ed.
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t treat mo in his ptcull ir way A corcosp()inle»eco Is held with tho ltollro.id liaos runoleg
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ning on the SOth of Oclober and eenlinuing four once.
with tho most beuolhdal effects; tho la^ueneeof his very into Minneapolis, and Jim» usual 41 per cent, roluclloe Is IN ■ THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION^'
For -n’t,-w1o»lea;llt• aml relall bv (VHiBY .AUH’H, at
days, wo propose holdiag a Convention in this touch ■ upon mo was astonishing.
expected.
Mus. K^tiieuT. Douglash,
No. b M°ilig°lml|■\ PIuvo, corner of Provlnce slrcet (lower
In a very short timo sensation began to rolurn as well «as
BY W. F. .1A.HIESON.
Sept. 21, 1177.
v
. ..... . ). Boston. Masa.
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city at that timt, beginning on tfie firatol' Novem- tho
powoc ovor the musclos and tho limbs. My miad,
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Ilostage
■
H-i-nt.
—
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Tim
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ber ; and all Spiritualists and/6ther ■ liberal-miad- which had beon much roiifusod from tho mometit of attack,
For siilu WllOosairt.■lell relall l>y tlie jlabllslii'rs, ( ■Ol.lV
.
Con-KM of Women,
ed persons are inviled to attend and participate > so much so that a portion of tho timo I had no proper conA HK.'II, at No. I Moingoiiiory liaco1, eorm.■coC Provlnce
ception of what was pas<lng around mo or of my own say-, . A FifiH Congressoi W»»mon will bo hold at Cleveland, street (Imvor lioor). Itoston, .Mass.
____
___ '
In Its deliberations.
lugs even, routinod Its natural eendltien, and from not li»Uctobor 10-b, llthinid 12U1, Ia Coso 11-iil; tho dolly ~LORD AMDERLEY’B ' GBEÁT.WORK.
We hope that our friends in Petersburg, Fred- ing ablo to turn m> stdf m bed I was soon able to got up and Ohio,
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ot
locto
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.
e.. 2 p. e. ond 7 i. e.
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myself «and rido into tho Doclor's off ce, a distanco
oricksburg, Staunton,■Danville, Norfolk, Char- dress
.luiia Waud How*
, President,
flfteen milos. I havo since eenllnuod to go about as
Altce C. FLKTCBKK, Stcretary.
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lollesvillo, LyicHburg, and throughout the Slaie, ol
usual, having no return of tho troublo, laboring only under
Madison, NtwJerhf.y,
wherever they may bo, will eoóperatew'ith us in a slight woakness of tho muscies of tho left sido, from
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1JY VISCOUNT AMIHER^.EY,
tho flnst, in regaid to th
* case and what would follow his
“Samson, a Myth-Story of tho Sun.”
Passct! to NpiriitUre:
We oxpoct to be ablo to form some sort of an troatmont, has boon vorified fn ovory particular.
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Son nf Lord John Russell, of K^xpland,
Ho possessos most woiiIociuI power, asmy case clearly
orgaaization and set missionaries at work in sowThis cemackable work has attraeled very unusual attenFrom North Vassalboro, Me., Sept. 15th, of quick conVol. I - , •
-X
to all acqmirnted with tho facts. Porhaps tho most
tion tn England. lt h ti»
* ivork of a brilliant young Lord
ing liberal thought through the State. Wo want 7hows
Wenre nuoli Indebieíd io Prof. Max ■ MíliB-r. Ib»». G, W.
wondorful part «1 It Is that for two or ihroo years provious sumption, Mrs. C. S. Roberts, wife of C. Ij. Roberts, of with r'h' Is Ian paconls, who was bnrnght up In the Chris
Fox. i)r. Inman, and many olliera. lot■ finnl-hiag us wiih ■
to-iear from the frieids of free thought on this tho Doctor had often wwiied nw
* of this, loaving Ills oífico Yates City, ill., aged 40 years and 4months.
tian faith, amt who. upon tuvesUgUIou and rfkction, be lhe Keys io opon tlie secret chambcr
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ol lhe ancieni I ■mgand coming to min
>(then
*
on Tromdut stroot) urging mo
subject. Immediate and prompt aotion is needed. to
To themany speakers, mediuims «and others whb'lfave, In came» a decided unbelb-ven De ivmiU of which Is tim elab- dmu of heaven, aml for supplying u» with iheir lab°r-aavdesistovon from smoking, toiling me wlnt tho result tho
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bo. I did not caro
*
lo beüovo this, allhougb I had sympathy, and been cheered by her sweot progres-slte.
'
ovory eollfldoneo in him, having known lhe rtsult. of Ids 'songa,
postage ol old Diae.
- Richmond, Va.”
this notice will bring sadness and ■ regret, sim had .,^<,oU!piete In one voiume, 7vo, cloth. Price
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of tho 1. O. ol O F., ninl tho brethreU showed thelr osíIuotion by sendlng a de|egolloa i* Milnt to aitond Ids funeral.
Ills ca-kei was bedocked wllh ihdwrs. Dazlng, metlimigbt
iho weary spirit w.e-•sale on lin» cvoigcooa shore.” mui
(ho angel choir wore chaniing welcome to thelr boautllul laud. A< bo ■ jH.s o-.ed mo■ UimtsDo ponwm ln earihlile lu< was o11o lo speak thim^gli » medlum oa Friday ovo,
the 7lh, and again on bundoy, thbin.
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’ though! which ls lhe tl nil ot ri-fleel'ion, - w- hile t.-A’ -b ||,i" . -i li M i* ’ - --■i’. 1* ••• »J It-- i aii iv Infi ir- ii fiT«iu f' -- i tboi - . . ) »<" .o t'niunbt atol gov. -roed tbat our Ymitb piivate belief may have to do witli the school,’"
het’i Mi II,AV g T”W lip 11 (il biilHirahlo m :-lllu« ’l -H’d WO , Mr. Tyler replied that Mr. B ’s letter in the Wo........
« • i ■isi’f * h’’ SS," U* t» --'.if InE_fJi * hl s .Ml-l
’ -.--o,. til. ‘’-t*oi-,‘lh>’'-shib
‘ It‘ n-t ,I (iisi
-'í .ri, siii -b ’s li uij imiii -n du f rnnnnf si m/iihiZf
they are al-n (in the word-. ot anoiher) “ nnaldo,' • o’igl’.;, a* -iii'J1 Hi 1) I — pii» l^•)^ * Hl;,:...
U1)f. ,.jit>vrr
*
c
**
th
eoVki/v r i/nnn-v fur ’fi? burn Journnl bad made a bad matterworr.se; that
|i-’e!.■ ■ '-d ’.ti it t’i»• m-ia’IJJ tnrniit ’ll (ll- s.'lnads ls (-.
n t --•'’.J| Mi -’i. o—-.’ ir ,nht ntr/k
tn- diotingo^i- between their ifi>í.« and ' their ’ t ’ -.i i Mii a lio-i alii y. ¡iml 1I v tii'Mil'u»’ |i-.sitie ti» < lu t*M Hi- !: ;>i">;' ni/imn
i fnlth nr tl
*
support ufa i'bur<h. inlie bud by it - brought the subject of Spiritualism
¡
M ii--:i-y . ii appeal lo inw .«o»! el1"r.rr--- n.|ti->rii—*4.
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up again in the ehildren’s minds, and they.had
■fnch.”
• • ■ nt . -li’ iltif' ;i: '• '.-it’b fov b" leIV’.’Ihy ni pikAii-i’i' ' --( - <» n -t cu sb.ni b’-«’-V'-i bifii y " — W-U rfn I(i"J in a ruin
tiu-article now nn their tnngue’s ends; that he
* tu thr riglt
*
nf mnsri- nc>.
.Mr.-.I. Frank ■ B.axtor—of- wbosecase wo have lie- ii’l ] t;i'iiL|— o:’ ls ThAi a im-iiibiy t’’lte'1 iipni- (lie. ’ i/i u i, it-t uuiirf iii- i’i-lt úf
Y’oni * .-< -h’.'i.’- tioiisbi and most - i -so.-éi tii’h .
t'A, ibii— ni ti-’ii 1 ii-i’kti F-ilpinros 1 s h 1AJ Ji“’ siiiiiif(Mr li.) had at least given the committee to unspoken- nt <■on-l:ll_^ltde leiigtli- in -pa-t is-ue.— 1’g*|■- u- < fe tr- fAUk'lif *ti nil th- pul’Ur- N/Im,-’) iif lli— CumI. Ft’.yBK dAXTKii, Prin. B*í n
r
*
frnm. Svh.
that it was in nhedienee to their order,
Tu s--lt-'"’i H"ai-l .i Wlto - li^^^toi, .MnsSr - '
. derstand
havlng- cxperí’|u’.r'd (hat - si.nte of proscriptive' ¡tr- f w'• nf li.
and not because of iiis healfh, timt lie had decidvi ii’-'i’mt O’' tilgfi’f Hi- » - hóól CoeiUlMre aJii’-Jll"Tiltidc
ot
cvcots
procecdcd,
nnd
when
*
vaco
. - ". | ( *,jH^^Aaii
th- Jaet
wm ditr- lino limo tur - n-<" cante oo, Mr. Bixtc- coesoitcd 1 ed to lecrere
mariyrdom winch deprlves him ot a goml .iina- >! vin-nM’ , nt V!.ho!i wa
lvetúl; no,
no more
íiioir nn Spiritiinlism
spilitúalism ; that
tmiL- it
i* ’tu- v.•• a l”íi ti.nl ou* Aftrf
rp-ft-i.ii.
—^^ts that
)I - I J mir
’ to
the wishes nf‘ - the majority of the
¡ was contrar}
‘
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tlon (one - to - which hi- (nlents admiiably fiied i .nt”
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a od * h it ns to whili (hoy hcid to be tbc school Jini dn-leg I people of tiie place, and had heen for some time hlm, and ln tlm disi’liarge of (he - doties of w Inch S' o ii id ¡n-t’ l. -iv Aiidiess-’d Mivli RAtlu’ttiufs, y-hene *b<e
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pa-t, thata person arraying himself- publiclv with

( i fl f'Ai ' I.•||’O|fis W<ie li’ieOi'l FSA ii;iM-i"'I 1ii||gf>llS whlcb iiis aliciiiaoci wns speclallj dúo, nod tbey
i ” !ot, :t -. .I - Mie NAi-ihbisiJ Mi" 1'lirts’ian (e lii’oH t-et ;y( gave, li as tbclr opinión tlmt lt wus embraced bc- Spiritualism should hold the important ' place of
ti a: i klli A’ -O .«ni Miv di- I-' — ftl'l nt ( ||i’l| g|l( till A(l‘l pTl'grCsS
*
tweeu Scpicmber aml ’IoIj lecloslve, nnd tlmt Mentor to tln’ir children. "You must resign,”
iji mi’ii. Fuitl - --, 1? wo tiii-tdli- i—p"tis nt (bn -htlly
pliess. Al
. -fii" oooyHi'U yo-i a| — r-Al^i
*l1
lli 1lb»Vi‘ry thiy
llll'y lmd
IHill UOlUHl
eotiu-c‘4 to
iu IH)
do wlih
Wllll hls
* llHlVrnlt
lili
movcmeois
llln (lili
*dni- i lie said, “or we shall.>■ bexrtorced
m i to ~takel a.1 worse
*
llblisHA ’ "iil r.l'h'l’oj A (’l nctlo.il iilrstlijlnll nj lili» Alli’tfe-i lug viicat|on. lie a* once acted upon tlüs, and i-XrOj »>.’«>■ fi1',!’;,, HMWrlTy|.anTdvVhL’1
jAiisi’i so,-u r Hi’il-r, tiiie’li'T UlMi. nlin"i A O>m¡ iUiylog
letter
of
resignation
to
be
written
and
given
him,
lt - - ’b'iiii. wl’ii li pul y.’ii -n :¡ ven Iao enlabie |'ni1tie in accepted calls to lecture at tin- Spiritualist camp
i h'i’b’* i.J a gii’.H m »j lli) oj i)- |’. -ipil— iij (iiis l1^W1lr It meidings - indd in Harwich, at Onset Bay nnd at then withdrew. Mr. Baxter now rcgrcts having
«.’’ iiiittb'r ni gt-ai iluRiln to this ineimlttiou ^^lol tn
Lake Pleiirnnt. At the. latter place uceui red the given such a letter, ns, iod he refused, the comtl1( ' oj thi eiisl llltiUlR-tll nt ill— pAM'i|tt<- id Yilll pliplH,
tfifii inu si-. -lil’f ln sin - h n w;i| |ulblii•n - ¡Hi.'iy ynuisolf. ln “ A he limiter ” iia-co, which lias been frequently mlttio would liave been Jeoced to put themselves
| on »reeord
vc».ii by ou
viia<J5 “r lnm
difcharging
liim on
on nolatii^■I
nootllerc',a»Rü
cbarge
Itii’.iium-’— r nf dl
b» ’-i’'vi'is h- lli- .hy-01
*
* lewibt-hin nf tliIM.'Ii aud ib- n|’i'ii ji’i.-cii-is nj wl<a( (o ni'^t nt iu is a b-»iy referred to' in 'these columna, and which precipi. I —for they could trimip up none—save his opinre’lgh - n. J’ -'i liavo íÍi’owvii jnuo lt.il i-iino agoiuM Mu -—* tated the matter, awakening tiie smouldering
pgho -iJ c|i: '•»(. Whito, lhcr’fO•l—"r weiliitint ul
b
*
l'iilie fire into abllaze of energy against him. On his j ions.
was evidently drawn to (heease (broeg)l thkind*
fAiti n bni *^».ili ho Jnuo |—e‘siii;il- bell-Ss nr nub-lí-ds ln ibii—
l-i
s
.
’
t
idiRli-ii,
u
‘
do
ii
’
ild
(bal
a
pnl.lliiOh-iil
i-sjibipi
oan return tn Wlrehe.'ter ln- found n letter awaiting
ly aml oútspoken article ln whlch ln ihe Booto|| ’, .lintb’v br w.r’HJlii—d ln iul>’'|l'J arraifnf Jfi e«t,/^l >>jf~
Meetings at Aniory Hall.
him, tn the follnving effect;
*
investigator nf Sept. iJlh, lts veieran lall -or, P'.’■-t’’ti fn th-r r-ru Np/x -■/ that Turaliti/ irhirU fi t» o,
Wlxciífstkk. Jug. ?:d, 1"7.
A -confe-coc- was held nt this place (corner
V’-i rut t>> t#/i’|Jj. ;»iiO st h—Ativ- lho li’tloi a—d spii lt nj ll ’s
Miu 'I. F
Dear Sir—The nr
*wsp:ip••r
re
’ Hornee Senver, E~i| , vented his honest- lmligna- i-nihitiR in i’ho“l ' hy ”n-J publlo fl'su’i,ol1nl's nthi p-i
*
porte oi ("ir l.w >-tt•«';n
*
’s p •rioru>Aiieeat the Lake Flcas- West and Washington streets, Bostou,) on Sun
Jnre.Ho-s oiit nj li. Thi— faitb nj nii touo ChrbMaiis ls ant (aule‘M•l•lí
íuv; creatul quite aceúsatior here, day afternoon, -Sept 30(b, wh-rcat -remarks were
tlon - at the “mean aml bigeiti’d persecución to voi)'(-Ai in tl—er Tíe
*
o-hiiMbo of ihelothilidi».
*
ir Iti and at t." t»-|-u<d oilier
l
oi the .Sclhoó CVm' eoialuoi i-iigbiii
*
h'-i-it-gi. D eaitoi-- tb • vciv Riávo
t
*
’
which lm [Mr. il. ]' has heen suipocted.”
mItire. l wt
i.- n that we -shall he pleased to receive
■ oi.e-—rti. «| Iii'— ih-v nro vHitig to Jlobl |«»ti-t» nj ib’ioin- tio n Voi any i-'Uiij^iiiuiie.Hlon. WIi!ter or verbal, which made by Miss. Lizzii Doten, Dr. H. B. Storer,
The followlng correspondence from the inves 1“iAiImai ’UU
*- i-m- ios-in-o -''fiAl olgbts to oll. s^ho le»
*
youu u} liav- t< lii.tke in reiaMon lh;r;to. I think you Júdge- Ladd, and others, regarding the Action of
í O—vo ln a mui rnoiH-'brl'tlaelty, anl whibi they wrnili| - ven will a«rer n-;’h me that speedv
J on yonr part ls de,
tlgator nf Sept, ei>.t> explains iisi-ll:
i Jno-go -lli-i’i nrnl |l"’tl|v— roligloús Instouiilnn ln -nne-s• slInhier A ni - .Mi-r oi the Commlttee
will ho ealielr lt undeveloped spirits, and on secondary toplcs
sion to i.i" nnnrrh-|s(|;it- ri’iiuoit ln 10001011^^:, (hoy yon Iisíii, to ’^ivc yon ample» opportnnity
S.
to reaovc tho growing out of the treatment of the primary one.
uo in’t whiltig tu | -ut (lu’lOol-Udion úndoo tiie oaoeenl li ódiúltl"
■
.
*
bow— vo^RimiJ and Ml-i•t•stjúl ln tbo
a letter ic<"‘ 1 Vll r'eIay - n - iik" -■ *<ir| - t-n• e a-, -- m- -, i-’ iít. li i-in-o ot 'teirbei
1
1
hn-o
!
rúnimlin|eatlon
to
m
--ko.
will
yon please
ln the evening Mr. Keene held a test circle, and
eaitoi nt sot'lilar. ’nM ruion'
*
‘y-i wbn-o spioil H bn
tlte
*
to
I was HAl-l.id nf i ine r^^i-itv .,t ' B.'rt:’rT
I
*
r’,j,r»
<
**
’nfatbot
*.
Mis - Wm r, ws l shall he absent tor a week?
tbi- ir-ontAdl t-uthsot Che |riúnily, aii" whns»‘ Inlluoii-o .addre.ss
' nrnl t U»lh»v«i li-l» l.li.-r "en
s
*
rb-.n ly i,i.( nti|\ rtbat ln- ha
*
awakened
much interest by tfie rapidity with
Yoiis
very
trnly,
J.
H.
T
yiek
.
faMInl ln r»•^IfAil («i thi- •■;•••
.
*
• ni ils ri-^iirn iti.-n, -n»( tliAi núisui" (bo --hnnlrn^»iú Iseast oh tbo sbloof piomoti’od
.
Ch. of IF. St^Ci. Cum. which lie enúneiated his messages, and the con,'elli
*
‘J<e eiiliiinis -leb-shu-:
■
íne ls trying Hi
tlne -úhi’Aibv-en! 'anl ii I.H-'íhI.- 1.\ - ll- il1
*l||» ,pr♦•bitlt.aiiniK. Ki:f^-lt,-,l if,-iís li<•^•-’^llrin an! íjawí, ,
ul
Wo bn|—», cheioteio, (bit ln tbo fúiúio ynu will dosist
lie nt once call’-d opon two of the lady mem- vineing eharaeter of the same. At the conclusion
iH'nnWalUH 111 niakl-•ir.^|i|^•|) niltnif flle hnn in-lv ln
* |l;a~ fi fion A'iunit - t¡ iii.' t•''al;jl-l»r1»j u púhli- loa-bol of a si
iiill-'l iiUK-'Us svs
-m
*
vhlcjl duos n<-i oven pootoss ti» be'rs of tin- Board (who were not Spiritualists), |
fclviii, sini vantt i'VilM|'Iai a iiwAti i: Tíu-H' mi on-lilnii.
*
V'
*
-nnd tbat von will nnt nnd was -happy tn find that, although they were : of the flnncc Dr. Gardner arose nnd asked that
uaityrsi-rr'igli ln (Ii" .agí, iviii m|;|i->-ií ivuMuí *vn-pi.' oniio’ wFliiú til" t’d- uJ (’iJr1'l1anl
illy 'oíi mh’Ii aJiUiuv. (>•,»’, y<»f f Jifik w. , l f \ nil . |lrl.,, lin| n’l- vouo tria
*
it ilm-oce ovio so inonv joung aoi pla-i
those who had never had personal sittings or nctn púWl-ll tbi1rel(er tr.elli ih«H 'hntrtunti of tin- S-'Íhm.I Cuín, ih’ intnils aml b-aoin-by o■u4r.■ttil wting ln act a pnot ln unable to account lor ' the mistake in tiie test- I|
wh:ii inno
*
inieii tn oost of joño m«st' intelilgon
*
pntoons a giving, yet tlicir confilenee in him' ns n man and
qúaintanee with "Mrr K., but who had received
ulitei' lt uigiii li»’ a pubiic bvn-Gli
____ ' He
l.H'I- i''ib'o -Ií’Íií’^íú". •
___visited
______
___ ___ (1
--- ..^.T^eiK ym
*
li.. F. I.’^•I>MilVoeii,
n teacher wax not -duiken.
a minister,
communieatlons which they recognized aác’orrect,
ln bobnlt nt tb— Scbnol Cneeittoe of Winebos
oO'
*
nol
(t'ovv.t
who
w.ho wns
wns a memhi-r
l>leluhi-, of
o, the Board,
bó—II, and
...... was
...... warm........ I.
Adopled lu i-g'iiA- e-eting S-p
.
*
a^iMyr Isó—.
MlMilM’ilX CmPSTV I’lH’l» HTK
F- »*f i’ -m'i'i'tg-. f'«",- Mi"- i"'V - lv-; - *
Vory toiily viuiis,
(Ieo W. GaithNEit.
ly bot rrglmlentntlvciv received. In the course would rise, when - the call was responded to by
t,’rltírmon.
.
H. F. rMlEiKWoiii. *.K
-',
- /'r»r Air Virti-nf iiu-H n
of tin1 conver-ntion Sir. Baxter acknowledged about twenty iodivldoAls.
Inst., «cu! c< iiu p^i’•iu.l-fl'r nf Wulrl"|Itr^. ha
*
Ii.‘«* ii
Tn -tlils litio- Mr. B.ixti'i mide ne o-ply, ocrc- bis inability to explain the “Abe Blnnrer"af-'
hajjb-’-l nni. I". l" yixii -neki tine bniuli^v wlneilnr M r. Kav
K. V. Wliiion
Ut wns romp^lfut *,<i uei-eino bpirúiiallstn nr rnUn bln iy taking I* to beiii cxpocsslon oj opinión oo- th- fair, bnt said Hint some lmd accounted for it
Oeeúples
the
pinlJe-o
at - this hall, In Dr. Gard..... posición a* (’Ai•llr^r I nnnwI•rr that no su - h afnTr'tMlve
pi-t ot ii -s ooplnjirs—thi o-idlog ot whlch on on varióos hypotheses, as tiie “double,” etc.,
was pne«n»(i«|. T'lh’Si’n.n] i ’.juiu iit»e
*
if \Vlller"Her ane
-lis pii
* nccoopllshcd thi Oilu nh|Cc
*
Jo- whlcb (as we-- have previoosly printed, also as in ner’s course, during the Sundays of October, at
unaiiliiioii-iy nf ibe nplllirier a- l b'-liiiw, ti-;t tli-V Iiav» jíu
rldlú
pn-v •rin»r a
r•pir-iiins. Mr. I^'i.rmr J-m
th-y sooght. A s-rioos broo-h'ni dliticnitj, how- the report of the- Lake Pleasant Gamp Meet- 2'A and 7j$ p. sr. He will lecture, afford tests of

he won (he r-tcrin and regard not only of hi.
tnwn’s people, -lml hv reputailnn as a faithtnl
teacher l-i- varíeos poriions ot the State,) is now called upen (o meei the second pha-e of atiack i '
nn-l what creaies ln os (le grente-i aiuazement
ls tine fact-lhat tlie -n-tlni-ve - rí'ail>s( hlm is taken,
not' hy any nmiither' of (he blernied- cnmmltieewbicb forced him (o re.|nn, but by- a pronoonced
Liberal, and a lectorer ai tlmt, wb’’íi->‘a((ention
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been knoer’l tu >.» a N¡Urtfrllfhx(
¡/-ntr.f, ftr¡<t thr d"*Ur>itt t af /f•otil/r,^VrJJ/ /Ane fti ir<i* t ion jo I ¡nt tu Tr'sipn
becatft ft* w-ulit ’i..' uu.ímf
*
"pí rrítigHxnn
i»p

iv-r, soon reoludcd hlm thi
*
sebeel■tcacblug
nod pnblíc sp-nklng wioo ov-itnx'og hls sjstco,
nod, ittcr ceusnilAtlen wlth hls wlj- as to tho
*
wls-s
coo-s- tb pnrsnc, th-y botii d-cld-d I* bcs
*
to- hio *0 tollow (he conos-i of liis OIdI-n1 idvlsco aod nnorow down iiis rnngi,ot libe-s as n lectnreo us mnch ns possibli—iv-n to Abandon
trivcl ind dlscnu'siiAlik-- lf oc--ssniy. Ho bow-vco ji-ldcd *0 tlo’desi-c.s ot soch so-lc
l-s
*
os hud
Already ingng-d hls scoviccs, - nnd spoke lo Exi
to-, Steoehno, aod othor plnc-.s. Bul hls thoont
gave out, -es Attcodints on Ur. Gnodoco’s i-ol*
coors- at Palo- Hall, Boston, may r-mcmb-r, And,
lic was obliged to d-fcr tlli April n núohcl- of
discoo-s-s wbicblie had ngrccd todcilvirtorblm
el an -nrli-o dato Soch wns th- stntc ot Afilis
wticn tiie following icttci’ o-nd-cd him t-oo thScheel Comiliiltn:

ing, furni.-hed to oor cnlumn.s by Dr. H. B. Stor
er.) He also said that it lmd been soggested
to
him that lt was a lying spirit which ' had de’
ceived him with false impressions. The face of the
minister was aglow in a moment, and he hastened tn a-k in effect: Ynu have been or may have
Vuirs veiy irnl), -. .. .
.) n. Tvi.niu
.
/’f». nf H'inif(i»At
r
*
.Sf
been deceived hy one sririt; might yon not be
deceived by all ? Therefore yonr Spiritnalism, I .
liere - we - liave (he speetaeb- of a prominent
think yon mn-t admit, is untrnstworthy, and conLiberal speaker shaking hnnds wlth the represequently a delnsion. Why will you not—mak
'
sentatives of thai- cn’ednb.L'llristcndom which he
ing this Abe Bunter dcecption a text— come not
Id bis public dlsco^^rsee...írcets so much tn deand denoonce tiie whole system pohlleiy as a de6pi.sc,nnd “taking op thecodgels “in defence of
losion? Sneh a course will win back to yon the
thls body oe
proscript,lve*
blgots. As we have
public confidence which this ocenrrencc 'particnlarly has so moch shaken, and will aceoupllsh
■
before stpXí’d, no member (of.thnt commlttee took
mueii- for -tin-' golH'of yoor school. To this Mr.
the Inlilative -ln defenceof their jolnt acCion; the
Baxter replied timt he could not for a moment
' • fact that Mr. laxter -was torced to -resign hls pothink of such a cutirse; that there were hundreds
Atai-ntlng nf tbo Feb. C<'tn , Fd». 23l» lt was nrtb'red of the most remarkable insta^cer,- scattered
Bltlon bcenuse of his connection witli Spiriinalism (hnt
(lo joihiwiug -nlnlulni-n
l1>n
*
bo scnt *0 J' F-ank
through iiisown mediomistic experiences, whose
'
*
’i' Kwi., .^hi'^tr’- Graiii Feb.:
was one ton patent to - all the people in Winches- 1Dx
DE.AJt.su ’A ii—• Oi'ifliA siou tbo Sí’b.Com' ef «lo- onmistakable truthfúlness forbade any soch
*er to admit of successful dengal- if any ' of tin- rh-Mi’O mui voi a ro-riuunlottlen e'piiosing ibrir ob|le- action. To deny them would~be deliberate disiloo to yi-u ‘♦••M-iring- ouu i bc M'’Jl|•t of sp'oitnalism owi
scIiooI board had seen fii to atiempi it; bot they túi’reiatn . phi—l* “*—d ln ou»lllle-11l^n thopvwitb' to whloh linne.sty on his part, which he woúld not begoilty
bus b-in imHlc» Tin r-poMtlun <’J these uliBil- of at any price.
—
' ......
had no such desire, as tiie rigid cliúrch- m.’inbi>rs nnut-ply
tb iis (u e.'io loii’-dl.iti nolkbhoiiioml lea ls us *0 bolievo
A meeting of the School Committee was at
were satlsfied with bilis victory tor thelr cause, i (hnt v-u ipi-giil -nn- wlriws and pH'lR^nIni' Ttiit the
5<’Sú’ii iftidcr v (ir cb.-irv't» stf-rod fnr iwn thiy
*
at lonst, In' once called, Mr. Tyler in the chnir, and Mr. Baxand lt was to ' them and iheir prej.iidl.ces_tl,-pL(|ie co- is -/ 'll•I, e .’j lio n-ovons sioain oj yono ln-t ruiulav oven» |
jug's i-—*- ’’*iniH't o. wo bnve li
tiI ’*r^r'l^l|'
*
TO- riitiiniltt'-e i ter appeared before them. Addressing him, the
6op ot his - practica.' banlshuent was thiown. i-vv O-oSio (i. know vvfiulhuo ) oi poru?*
topeorDilr: a Chairman said (in ejfect of course, as no notes
■
Theretore for tlm - conimittee, to deny ii' ¡ivint- eriMso iiIiuli iln-j i|1sApp-i>vi of-Aid- Imil-vc.- Jt.vi^^‘ dvtrl
*
w- re t<ken by Mr. IL, hot he is willing on oath
ooninl
lo
(he
we'<dri
nt
ihe
s«
’
b
’
eO
nnd-o
ynuoohArfin"
blank, and wlthout reservat-on, would leu-i vir
■tnrtestifyto-i.-he truth - of - the - ideas - expiessed in
GonilOE ü. i1iTTgl^F1i^I«D' C’/AÍfi/lfOn.
tual súirender ot the morntt?) erfect of thu re
this conveisation, though he cannot give the '
l-TMlitv^s^F.v .V
*ii.
noval of thls honored Heiicher; so we mu- fhu let Wtnchistrr. h*b. ■.'4/Jt.JST7.
.
........... ......lt
............
. use tn again inform
words Teibatim):
- is of nn
ter ot tlm cbnirman ls made tn hinge on (lm tac
*
To i ii -s Mi. Bixtio iipilcd in a *.semcwbn you why
.....................
' yen no- --nllcd •b-ri.. ynu
have re-.
that they hail no right to proscribe a man tor icuglhy lusirnoiu
*
siitlog footh bis views lo til- c-lved n-lOticr troo th- Biard on th- snbjec
*.
O^ii^l^i^^’s sake, leaving l* to be inferred that Uiey poioisis, lino whl-h wi condonso th- tollowing: Yon knew thnt by jour Action in tb- Like Pe-As
*
p/irint -rt(i . te
* fi t tn uta b-t tb at in Jn /./r fc wat r#e/icfir ty th
* p-t^i *i nt t’rin r^ir^i^"# J nnswr-r \ nnr n«f(e a- a
uail’T il cinu--iiv uia "(ivlJ»|lTr aul m.t in I.".-!.’" nt any
action nf tin < 'r'iilllll’tr,e ln tin preulws, wbieb ls entirely
nni^^í^VHSfary wlnr" the tacts arc kt-iu^’n.

spirit identity, and give character readings.
Admission 15 cents.
■

Isis Unvciied.
As will be seen by o-f-rcncc to our fifth page,
Helen P. Bldvatsky -has brought - out her iongpromised work—a master-key -to -the mysteries
of ancient and modern science -and-religion—two
volumes royal 8vo, 1400 pages being embraced in
tiie entirety—make up the - book, which is bnndsomely printed and bound. Price $7,50.
We have reviewed the first volume, to some
extent, in a previous Issue, and hope to pay our
respccts to the second at an early day. M-nnwhilc those wlshiog to cultivate acloser ncqúiintnnc-shlp with this remarkable production will
find it on sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

Cliurch “ Free Lovelsm.”
Tiie Boston Fost thus discoursés on what it is
pleased to term “ A Vermont Scandal
“ Vermont seems to oífer a rfeli field for Mr.
Moody. Tiie Cheeney acaudal at Butland, in
which’ the young wife of an old - man confesses to
intimacy witli another man. has smhl¿nly increased in importance, and other and prominent
persons have been implicated. It seems that, in
aecordanee with Mrs. Cfieeney’s deisire, Hmdeacons of tile Baptist Church called on her, and she
nf
wns very nnubaitc
anxioos illní
that, íitl
on flíinAlinf
*
nccoun
ot Í1n HallnliLr.
dnnghter,
she should not be expeiled tront the eboreh- She
*
she had repenbed, nnd, as her husband
thongh
bad torgiven her, she did no
* see why being put
on probntion woold no
* answer all the requlrements of cho-oh discipline. Findiug *hn the
deacoes did uo
* tnke thls view, she ihrenbened
to make other exposores, even -telling tiie pastor,
Mr. Ricbardsoo, thnt one of his dencons wns as
deep lo ti-e mod as she was ln tho mire. Thls
seemed to go against her in the minds of the
deacoes presen
*,
and n* the churehimeetiog Mondny night they reported that she should be expolied 00 nccoun
*
of gross Immornilty. Oo *he
report having been made, ooe of tho deacons, -a
man pnst the prime ot ilfe, who wus present wi
*h
his wite, passed a letter *o the pastor. If a
lighted bomb had fallen amid the assembiy, the
commotion wbieh toilowed the reading ’couid no
*
niave beeu greater. Tiie substance was Chai- *he
deacon had hlmself rallen a victim to *he wiles
of this womao, -nnd tor - tiie pas
*
year had repea
*ediy heen crlmieally iotimnte with her, the iotimncy having begon whlle the deacoo wns wntchieg a* the bedslde of Mrs. Cheeney’s husband,
then supposed to be on hls death- bed. The deaeotl requested to be expeiled, cons-de-ing that he
was os golity ns the womao, aod thnt he had
been mistaken as to his conversión’ Both parties
were immedintely expeiled from tiie chnrch' The
deacon ius heretotore borne ti-e best of repotatioos, aod no
* n whlsper had ever been heard -ln
*iu community against him. Hiram L Chceuey,
the husband of Hin- womao, Wednesday morning
advertised hls wife, warulug people oelther to
*
tros
nor horborin-r ou his accQuii
*'
Her triends,
it is now reported, will take legal steps to compel him to refond the money whlch site br^^igh
*
him a* her marriage. Other importan
*
diseiosures are expeded.”

Picnsiuit Surprise to « Worl hy Worker.
On Tuesdny evening, Sept. 25th, some ffty of
Mr. J. Frank Baxter's former pupils of the Winchester, Mass., School, gave him a grand surprise
and reception a, Iiis residence. A ring at the
door, a call for Mr, Baxter, and the latter's appearanee, was the signal for “three chcers,”
which were given - lustiij. Then entered the puplis with their flowers, fruits and refreshments,
taking complete control of the rooms, to the
amazement of their -former teacher. All arranged, Master Blnisdeil printed two 1nog-,
beautiful, and neatly-framed pictures, entitled
“Thc Voyage of. Life - ” nnd “ The Orphans’ Rcscue,’ using the following wcll-chescn words :
Mr. Baxter—We are here to-nlght to cxprcss
our confidenee in you ' as a man and our gratitude
loyou ns a teacher. We know that hundreds
of others have expressed a similar feeling, and
many more would be glad to grasp your hand
and bid you God-speed. ln bcbnlf of these your
former pupils, we beg leave to present to you
this memento of -our nit-ction and regard. May
it rcolnd you, as it lias thousands of others, -that
in the stormy passage of life -there ' is ever some
good angel near to guide nnd protect us.
Mr.' Hixtcr responded by thanking them most
sineerely, bidding them weicome, assuring them
of the double surprise, and his -cclp-ecatlon of
their love. All jolo-d in several- games till suomoned *
0 the dlning-roem to partake of the lib
eral spread of “ good things ” so bountifully soppli-d. Soon after the party dispcrsed, each one
bidding Mr. Baxter "good-night,” and leaving
with him tl- e kindest feeling and best wishes.
"Poems

tiic Life. Beyond and
Within.”

. Giles-B. Stebbins, Esq.. has added another triumph to the preceding ones of his career as a
thinker, writer and digester of what others have
thought nnd written, in the new volume named
above, Which ' has but recently issued from the
press of Colby & Rich, No. 9 -Montoomeby
Place,’ Boston.

Two hundred and sixty-four pages of matter
make up ' this fine work, and he must be a cynle
indeed who, -submitting them to the alembic of
Individual examination, fails to find something
within their borders—nay, many things—to in
terest, lmprove and cheer,
Onehundred and tllirty•foúrspecimens of vers-.
ification (or thereabouút' are embodied in the
volume, the names of the authors of which are of
themselves a guaranty of the wortli of the compilation.
'
Tiie book is printed on tinted paper, in admira
ble style, - and the binding bears just proportion
to the high order of its typographic execution,
while the price harmonizis witil the stringent
eharaeter of “ the times.” Buy it, read it, circulate it—its work for good is sure 1

Onr Public Free Oreles.
Last Sunday afternoon an extra séance was
held nt the Banner of Light Free Circle Room
for the aecommodation of those who cannot nttend week days. - The room was filed to . ovcoflowing by an audience that evidently were d-cply interested in the proceedings. Aftertli-usuil
number of questions . had been answered by the
controlling spirit, seven other individual spirits
centrollcd and gave characteristic communications.
•
Circles will be held regularly on Tuesdaysand
Thursdays, to which the public are cordially invited. No circles on Fridays until further 'no
tice.
Decease of ' Mrs. H. F. Gardner. ,
Passed to the hlgher life, from the Pavillon,
57 Toomont street, Boston, Mass., Sept. 27th,
Mrs. ’Abignll Gardner, wife of H. F. Gi-dne-,
M. D., aged 67 years. The funeral services were _
conducted by Dr. John H. Currier, of Boston.
His earnest, -loqn-nt and impr-sslvo address
was followed by an invocation by Miss Llzzlc
‘Doten;- The -mortal -rematas were taken toC-diGrove Cemetery for burial.

tST We have received from a customer In Meridian, Bosque county, Texas, an order for books,
money accompanying, in which he says: - “This Is
my fourth trial to get books from your store, but
lYeavi never heard from books or letters, since”—
but he faite to sign his name to this order. We
are at a loss to know why his previous favors
have failed to reach us, (which they have,) but
if he will send us his name we will see to It that
tST A letter from G. L. Ditson, M. D., of as far as in us lies his present order shall he
.
Albany, N. Y., regarding a recent visit of Miss faithfully attended'to.
Kislinghury, - Seeretary B. N. A. S., was put in
i3~ We shall give for the entertninment of the
type for this issue, but ” space ” says It must be
reader, in our forthcoming issue, “ Echeos from
delayed till next week.
England—No. 11” by J. J. Morse, and- a letter
EET” Wc- shnll prin
*
*
nex
week nn inberestlng o-counling some strongly marked phenomena
witnessed in London by Mrs. Susie W.
letter writieo by n speclnl correspondent *o the
loston Journal concerning the bndlnns of *he Fletcher, who has prepared the narration for our
*.
Nortbwes
■■ .
columns.
•
.
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Foreign Mi»<^eiluin^..
R. C. Peole, havinglmd J. William Hetcher at
his residence for prívate síatices,. writes to The
Medium and Daybreak as foilow-:
“ Mr. .I. W. Fletcher ls a medium of the test elalrv«yKKt order, amt when anythÍKg like harmoKie eoildltlo1ls are given, satlsfactery rcsults
are palt-d. He came to our family elrele a
stratger, tone of os having seen him before.
We were seated Ik' our first seance, when Mr. Hetcher was eeKtroIIel by at anclent spirit who
gave the name of • Fid-lity,’ and he is the partlcular guide of Mr. lleteher. He aUresscd us
ln a clear, philosephical manner, answering
, qucstloKs with a rvadlKess that showed him a
thorough master «( the subject in IikkI. This
control was follewed by the Indian spirit ‘ Wito
na,’ who (or clear, undeniable tests of spiritfricKls, alfalrs of life, &o., has few equals. She
at once talks with the dlfferent members of the
circle Ik a most familiar manner, seemÍKgly cogKlzant of their thoughts even. I will mention a
few of the many tests we recelved durlng the'slx '
starces with which Mr. Fletcher favered us.
1 Winota ’ said the first evening, ‘ There is a faírhalred lady here who has just come to splrlt-lile.
She ls standing by you, aud says she belotgs to
you; she has two names/ Then she spellcd out
‘Aunle,’ (ollowed immedlately by ' Olekie,’ the
first of which was my wife’s name, the secord a
pet name. Ik a moment the control changed and
with much diffli^^lty 'Mrs.Poole” took control of
the médium, recogtilzcd her mother aud brother
and slst r, who were prescnt, spoke o( her pie
ture, which was hanging it the next room, and
also of Her father, brethers and slsters ln spiritlife—whom she spoke o( by name—also many
things e( a prívate nature, which would not interest the-piihlte. Altogether it was a most convlnclng seance. Ik foílowing séances she return
ed - and gave adlitieKal prool of her presence aud
watehlulKess.
“Atanother síaiice ‘Winona’said, ‘There is
a man here who comes clesely to you and gives
the mnii- e of “ Hobert.” He now shows me a fi^-ld,
and dreps -down dead.’ To this were aUcd other
facts, which all corresponded to a friend whose
name was Rohert, who died ln a field as descrlbclI It would be impossible - to etUmerate
the many tests which the other members «f the
family received. Agait, when there were frleKls
Ik, Mr. Fletcher always manllested complete
wllllKgness for them to joln the stauce. Ote
evening a gentleman, whom Mr. Fletcher had
never seen, aud a skeptic, being present, the controllifg spirit said te him, ‘There ls a lady standing behlnd you. She says she is your wife, and
that you have 0k her weHing ring.’ I can only
add that this was a fact. These are perhaps the
least important of many things recelvcl, but they
show ík what llrecti«n the power mauifests
itself. I can only say that we have all fouKd
much pleasure Ik these stances, and that no right.
minded person cat sit with Mr. Hetcher without
feelltg his slncerity it the great work to which
he is called, atd I trust he will be kept buslly
employed during his sojeurn ln England.”
Mr. Fletcher ls about to cemmence a serles «f
spiritual slaKees to he attv‘nlcd by subscribers,
the number of sitters at which will be limited.
Mr. J. ,1. Merse inteKls todevote a pertiou «f
his time - to practical phrenelegy. He is, however, -buslly engaged at present ln lect;urlKg-«K
the Spiritual Philosophy. He is again lecturlKg
in London. A complim^^tary benefit soiree ls
to be tvndered him at the Cavendlsh Rooms, on
the evening o( Oct. 171 h.
Mr. C. E. Wllliams, the médium, -after vlsitlng
Mr. and Mrs. -De V-h, at Iuterlaken, Switzerland, where -they lmd some exeeIl<vKt séances,
went to Hollaiid, n- has now returned and' resumed his séaKees ln LokIok.
■ ’
Mr. T. Berks nutehlnseK writes to The Spirit
ualist, from Capt Town, South Africa, Aug. 20th,
1877 ., -" Th
*
spiritual movemeiit is in a health'y
state here,’but we have no good médium. We
have proved to the general public that the phenomena are true ; thus the first point has been
galted.” Some o( the Cape Town newspapers
sent us by the last mall are irate that Spiritual
ism ls spreading iu splte of their oppesltioK t« it.
Dr. Monck and Wlllie Egllnton are eonvlKelKg
skepttes through their wonderful mediumshlp.
At ote of EglÍKton’s stanccs “ Joey,” one of his
guldes, is reported ns saying that “ther- were
three Mids of persons who healed the sick. One
kind healed by their own magnetism. a secotd
kind healed by a mlxed lKllueKee derived from
Itlle spirits and from themselves, and a third kind
was dlrectly used by the spirits for their mugnettlsm, which was peured through the médiums
like water through a pipe. ‘Joey’ said, tnr.
Mack ls a medium of this last class, ' being used
dlrectly for the magnetism of the spirits, without
any mixture of his own power.’ ”
The Harbitger of LÍght, Melbourne, Austra

lia, 'says :
“ Mrs. Wllliams eomméncel a new course of
lectures at the Masenlc Hall ot Sunday, July
8th: the chair on that eccaslon being filled by Dr.
P-ebles, who, ln the course of a few prefatory
remarks, spoke hlghly of Mrs. Willlams’s talent
as a.léeturer, aud urged Spiritualists to support
her. The seriés is still going on, atd attraetlng
good aulleKees.”
"Mr. Joht Tyerman, the well-known Spiritu
alist and Free Thought lectorer, returned to Syd
ney by the Barrabeel on the 24th July. Our read
ers may remember that his visit to Melbourne
was unléitakéK ln the-hope of restorlng his
health, which had fail-d prlncipally from overexertlon o( the mental powers. We are happy to
be able to report that the object «f his visit his
beet'so far attain-d that there ls every prospect
of his being able,' it the course «f a few weeks,
to resume his public irlbors. This result ls in a
great measure due to the magnetic treatment ef
Mr. Singleton.”.
Dr. Slmlc.

We are in recelpt of a prívate letter from J.
Simmots, agett for -Dr. Slade, dated C1 Rué
d’ArÍen, Brussels, Belgium, S-pt. 20th,-from
which we take the -liberty of appetdltg the followitg ítems of general itt^elligetce:
“ The time is approachltg when we are t« he ln
St. Petersburg. The doctor hts visited at Llege,
and remained long enough to create quíte an
Interest there, He will go back there text week
agMn.
.
,
We are in correspotdence with a gentleman
who resides near Nykyobeltg, ot the Island of
Falstei, ln Denmark. It ls possible we may go
that way atd visit him on our way to Ru.ssla.
As soon as 1 ktow wliat our course will be I will
make it ktown. The Batter fitds us regularly,
, and its weekly vlslts are truly appreciatel by
«ur party.”

B .AIN NNER
NovemeutH ol'Lectnrer
*
aud Mcdlaiun.
Capt. n. - II. Brown will speak at Spnrta Cen- I
■
ter, Mich., Oct. 6th and 7th.
Dr. D.- Winder,' Wyoming, Ohio, having fully i
recovered ills health, is ready to answer calls to ;
lecture, on mo»t reasonable terms,
Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Midi., lias entered - the lecture field, and is now ready to respond to calls.
Dr. J. It. Newton, the renowned magnetic
healer, is located for the present in the city of
Utica, New York.
Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, of West Randolph,
Wt., will speak in the Spiritualists’ Hall, in Bartonsville, Vt., Sunday, Oct. 7th.
Mrs. Jennie Crosse, test, clairvoyant, business
and healing médium, lias removed to 25 Indiana
Place, Boston, where she will be happy to serve
her (rlenls - and the public.
;
Lottie Fowler interns us that public lectures
on Spiritualism have been kept up on the Sabbath most of the time the past year at Ballston
Spa, N. Y. C. B. Lynn, who lias recently fulfilled one very successful engagement in tills
place, speaks Hiero again during the month of
Óctober.
A correspondent (erwards us, under date of
Sept. 22,1, nn excerpt -from the Carson Tribune
concerning Dr. J. L. York, in which - that - paper
speaks In high praise of ills lectures there. The
writer also says of Dr. Y.: “lie is certainlya
fine lecturer upon subjects-of free thought. lie
met with splendid - suc'cess in Reno. He went
from hercto Eureka, ' and there delivered a course
of lectures and did well fiimncially. He undoubtedly is now,in Salt Lake City.”
Kersey Graves lias just returned to his home
in Richmond, Ind., after a three weeks’ lecturing
tour- in the West, during which he was very successful.
’
J. M. Alten’s address during October will bo
215 Cliestnut street, Philadelphia, Penn., care
A. II. Love.
Mrs. E. L. Watson will speak at Jehnsen’s
Creek:- Niagara Co., Sunday, Oct. 14th, commencing- at lOJL and holding two services.
Dr. J.K. Baifey appears to be doing a good
work in . Minnesota,. as ..indicated by
. the
, comments of the papers in that State. The Farmington (Minn.) Press, of July 4th, 1877, says :
“Dr. Bailey's Sunday lecture on ‘Matter and
Spirit ' was no common effort, but a scientific ex
position of the- forces of Nature.”
The St. Charles (Minn,) Union, of Sept. 1ílth,
contains the following local:
“Dr. J. K. Bailey, of New York, commenced
a series of live lectures on the subject, ‘Spiritual
ism Examined,’at Crook’s Hall, on Sunday even
ing last. These lectures have been attended by
large and interested audiences, Mr. B. is an able
exponent of the Spiritualistic Philosophy.’’
And the Times, of the same place, Sept. 21st,
gives Dr. B. the following notice:
“Dr. J. K. Bailey, of New York, has, during
the week, been delivering a very interesting
conree of lectures on the subject of Spiritualism.
lie lias been listened ' to witli marked attention
hynlargeand appreciatingaudience. Mr. Bailey
is a gentleman of ability, a pleasant ami inter
esting ' conversationalist, and lias made many
friends here duriiigliis stay. - We are 'not a Spiritualist, yet we believe in hearing all sides with
an attentive ear.”
We are pleas'cd to see so good a record of - the
Doctor's labors, and hope ' the friends will keep
him busy in a field where lie can do so much
good. - Ho was at Plaiuvlew the
of tills
month.

“GJiost Lamí.”
Tliis remarkable work. has now been placed in
a form to reach the widest circulation—if fine
paper, clear printing, and entertaining matter
can at a really nominal price reach the patronage
of the people. Its publisher has prepared (as'
will be seen by reference to our flfth page,) nn
edition of the book in paper, which is offered,at
tiie modest sum of 75 cents per copy, postage 10
cents. For sale at the Banner of Light Book-store, - 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, ' by Colby &
Rich. Let book-buyers bear this fact in mind.
Special Notice to Subscribers.
We desire to call attention once more to the
new volume of the Banner, of which this issue is
the second numb^^. Thankful for past favors,
we yet earnestly desire that the friendo already
receiving the paper will not only renew their
own subscriftions, but that eacli will make
the
to secure eok us one additional
patrón for the current year.

(®~ A correspondent writing from Salem, O.,
asks if wo can “ locate” G. A. Mansfleld, who is
now reported to be peripateticaliy transporting
from place to place a grand “Religious illustrated Lecture ef’Spirlt-Power in the Light.” We
cannot throw any light upon this matter, 'hut a
recent issue of the Saratoga, N. Y., Sentinel hasa
paragrapli in its report of one of his lectures at
the Town Hall which seems to hit the case quite
clearly, and poínts out who “ Mansfield” and his
assistant are:
“Spiritualists soon recognized a man known
as Warretrand the 'neterlous H. Melville Fayas
the principal operators, both of whom have been
deneunced by investigators far and wide as unworthy of cenfldence, They are botli believed to
be possessed of some strong and peculiar mediumistic powers, but their use and abuse of them
has only served to show their complete unreliability.” _ _________ _______________

Subscriptions for the new works on th
Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Position of
Spiritualism, which “M. A. (Oxon.)," our English correspondent, prepesés to issue when a sufficient number of names is secured, will be received at this office. The author is a talented
gentleman, and we do hope his work will have a
large sale in this country. Those wI^ intend to
subscribe for the contemplated work in this country should send in their ' names at as early a moThe first atnual Cotgress of - the Natlonal
ment as possible, In order that the author may
Liberal L-ague will be held at Rochester, N. Y.,
know what to depend upon.
Oct. 26th, 27th and 28th, 1877. The best ' hall it
A correspondent writes: “ Mr. E. H. Heyth- city is engagcd for those days. For informatlon respccting cheap H^^el aeeommolatioK' re- wood's Anti-Death Convention meets in Boston,
duced (ares, etc., apply to Mr. H. L. Green, Sala 176 Tremont street, Sunday fnd Monday, Oct. manca, - N. Y. At a meeting held it Paité- Hall, 14th and 15th,- three sessions each day. Good
Boston, Sunday mOrting, Sept. - 30th, the fellow- test médiums will show that the supposed dead
itg d-legates to this proposed assembly ef the ‘ still live,’and prophets will’éx plain how both
frlenls of liberal thought were itiesen: M-ssrs. soul and body are destroy-d in the hells of estabHorace Seaver, J. P. Mendum, B. F. Wnderwoel' Iished sin.”
_____
Robert Cooper, and John -S. ycrlty.
PíF The gléat mass of the public take a long
t3^lehabed Carver, Conductor of th- Ply- time to get waked up to a new cause, however
mouth Childret’s Progressive Lyceum, has Issued good, and then hang on to habits of thought and
from the press o( Avery & Doten a ncatly-bound prejudice ' a long time after the necessity for it
work of some 32 pages, bcaring ts its title, "A out of sheer forcé of forms, worth and inertia.
Manual for the Use o( the Children’s Progressive
HF Wendell Phillips has acé-pied the nomiLyceum.” He will furtish these to p-rsons
nation
for Governor of Massachusetts by tho
desirlng them by the quantity at $18 per hun
Workingmen’s party.
dred, «r $10 for GO copies.
,
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LIGHT

BT We learn from the American Spiritual
Magazine, Memphls, Tenn -, that Dr..J. It. Ooty, •
healer and lecturer, passed to the hlgher life the
first w<ek in September.' Mrs. Ilawks offfdiated
at the funeral. .
4

5

CIIICIOO. IMn, I’EhlOhHTL DEPOT.
W. PHlLLIPS. i««i th-t-ü..! oevt. i'nna»go, 111,, k-eps
ror sale the liimner of Light, and other
ano
Liberal Papéis.

JUST ISSUKIJ FÍlOM TIIE lTJllLP^IIING
IIOl'IiiE OF COUIV ,& IUCII:

CLEVELAND.
llOOIi DEPOT.LKKS’HB K'. AAR, hi Wo<hH.-t ¡id awitiiv, t ’levvland, <»
All the Spiritual amí ÍMiniral Houks anti Papers kepi fn»
salt).
.
,

A Splendid

EST A. J.Davis lias fiiilshed his journeylngs
for the present, and returned to his hume ln
Orange, N. J. lie is delighted witli New Eng
land.

LONDON. END., HOOK DEI’OT.
W. H. DAKIH.níN, N«. v» i.kh Hr.-.-u 'si-d. L<ik
don. Erg., ke. »-' f— ’-I
** iln’ IlnnueTol Llglil, aml a
full tl iii «o J-pi Dual atd ll-ftrmat,o -\ W«n - *•» i»u > islmd liy
Colby A Ki-h, llt
*lt.^o^ecllv<MlllMe^lpUmí.sl.m
iim Huí’»
i.er.
•

By In (lie Banner of Light for Oct 13th l)r.
II. B. Storer and A. S. Ilnyward will give tlieir
views concerning the mpdlumshlp of Chas. H.
Watkins.

ACHTHALIAN HOOK DEVOT,
Atiil Agtmrr'foittlellANNHi ok LtimT. \V. ll.TK.RlU
No. MlliiMell.Nrrvd, MeHui-tc, An^tralla' has lo' salt M
* wtrksou NpirltcmlUm, hlHKHAL AS1) REHuliy
the
WORKS, putlllsheil hy Delby .« Rich. lhoten, U. A., Hit
at all limes ho ftutd (hcrc.
.

Í3F J. O. B., Boston, forwards us $5,(O for
the starving people of India, in response to call
for aid in the Boston daily papers of Oct. 1st.

tST Our genial friend, Wilson Quint, of Ever ett, will please accept thanks for that baskct
of delicious grapes and pears.
tST .By reference to our eighth page the read
er will find nn extended report of the lnte Indian
confertince at Washington.
.
*
E0f
With its issue for October, The Me.ssétger, Westficld, N. Y., of which S. G. MeEwen is
editor, completed the first year of its existence.
SF Read the card concerning “The Only
Hope," on our fifth page.
RATES OF . A'BVERTISINU
Eaoli line In Agato typo, twenty conin for the
tlmt, and finteen cenia for every mbipquoiil ín»
aerHon.
'
NPEEIAL NOTIEEK.-Forty cents per line,
Mtnlon, eacli Insertion.
‘
>
nUNINENN- CARDN, — Thirty cenia per lln/.
Agate, euch Inaertion.
7
Paymenis In nil cases In ndvance»
l
I3 For all Advertisements printed on th^lStb
*
page, 20 cents per line for each lusertlon,

COLBY'
B1CII,
Publishers and Booksellers
A COMPLETE ASBO11TMKNT

Ciiaiige ot, Local ity.
Dr. AVii.lis may he addressed at his sumiller
residence, Glinera, Yates Co., N. Y., until fur
ther notice.
0.(5.
•

Good Food, and l’lenfy of If, produces
the same effect-upon n person who lms.been
stnrved that ttio Peruvian Syrup, - an Iron Tonic,
does upon the Weak and Debilitated : it makes
them strong and vigorous, changing wéakness
and suffering into strength and health. 2w.S.2i).
Mns. Anna Kimbai.L, Trance Médium, - 59 St.
Félix street, near Fulton, -Breoklyn, N. Y.
*
S22.13W

Sealed Letters Answeked by R. W. Flint,
58 ^1^1^^-, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
are not answeredI
0.6.

Dr. S. B. ■ Brittan treats ehronie diseases, espeeially such as are peculiar to tho female constitution, by -painlese method»,- using tho best
remedies known to modern pharmaey, together
with Electricity, Magnetism, Medic.ated Vapors,
and etbér ' subtile and psycbolegieal agents.
Rooms at 232 West 11th street, New York.
J2T Patients visited at their homes when iteeessary.
F.3.
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing nnd Deveteping', - odiiíé 200 Joi^a^emon -sir--el,
oppmite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.
*
S.15.4w
.

J. W. Mansfield, Test Médium, answers
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR .LETTERS.
Jy.7.
is
also a Practical Pliysician. Office 121 West Kleventhst.,between 5th and 6thave.,New YorkCity.
D.30.
The Maonetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Brtgos,

BOSINESS CARDS,
NOTICE TO OCR KNO^I.HII PATHONS.
J, J, MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act
as omyagent, ami recetve subscriptions for the Uumter
ofOIbirht at ^fteen ahllR^^gS per year. IMrCles desiring
to so suhscribo can address Mr. Morse at Ils residence,
Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Hoad, Bow, E., London.
BOCKEHTEn,. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIA.MSON A HÍRBEE, Booksellers, (52 West Main
street, Hochester, N. V., keep for sale the M>t
riiml
*
nnd
Reform Workn published at the Bannkh op Lioht
Publisihno Hocts k, Boston, Mass.

ROC^ÉISTEB, N. Y.. BOOK DEFOT.
WELD &JACKSON, Booksellers, ArcadoHall, Rochester, N, V., keep for sale tho MnlrJluol nn«l Reform
Works published by Colby & Klcb.

OK THE
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AND

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say-

ing;,- "Man, thou shalt never die."
KDir'El) AND VOMl’H.ED BY

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform
ANO

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

c; i l,jKS B. ST.E BBI NS.

AT WHOLESALE ANO 11ETAIL.

TERMS RASH, — Orders for ihmks, tobORentby Kipn ss
must be acet"i¡tanled by all or part casU. When the mm ej
sent Is not HUkUn to (III the order, the balante moni lii
paldH.AJ),
* Orders for Hoiks, to Im sent by Mall, must ttvar'aM9
lily tie accempanivl by rash to the amountof each urder.
Any ltook pnbllOid In England or Amerita, not out o?
print, will ho sent by mall or expresH.
MM" CHlnlogiie
*
of lloolta Publiihcd atid For
NiUob.yf'oIby «V Iflvh m
*u i frre.

itbJiIsiiei> this dja'y.

Isis - Unveiled.
A Master-Key te the Mysteries ef Ancient

and Modern Seienee and Religlen. By H.
P. Blavatsky, Corr-sponding Secretary ef
” the Th-eso^phieal Stciety. 2 vels. - rtyal
SPECIAL NOTICES
8ve, abtut 1,-400 - pages, handsemely prÍKtTHE W’ON'lOEItFUL HEALEH ANI»
cI, cleth-extra. $7,50.
CliAI KVOY A NTI—For Diagnosis send lock of

C^uii'v^^^i^Ht Exmi^iiill(i<HlH from Lock
of Hair.
'
Dr . Butterfikld will write yon a clear, p.ointed and correct diagnosis of your disease, its
causés, progress, and the prospect of a radical
cure. Examines'the mind ns well ns the body.
Enclose 'One Dollar, with name ami nge. Ad
dress E. F. Butteiifieei), M. D., cor. Warren
nnd Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.
Cures every Case oe Pides.
w*
.S. 22,

POEMS

OF

* Adveriiscments to be renewed at contlnued
41
rntes mnst he left-at onr Ollier before 1‘Jl^.nn
Nuturday, a week Itt advance of the date whereon they are to appear.'

hair and $1,00. Give age and sox. Address Mts.
C. M. MoninsoN, M. D., P. O. Box 251'J, Boston,
Mass. Resldeuce No. 4 Euclid street.
All I3w»
"

ENTITLED,

No. » .MONTGOMERY' l’L.-YCU,
BOSTON.
*
KEEI

New Volume,

Thu recent r-víval of DneioM Ih Phlluh• gy ahd Arcbm»>logv. icsullHig IT'oni'UwhbiH-t'of liumen, Lapud. IDgglrs,
MiiihT. Dr.S lilmimm. nml idbvts, haseicntcda grv.itdeniand for winks on Ens^-ini b pies.
....
Thoauilo -ri • tifurs tin
*
Ih-hl well ni|illpped. -Anatlv«of
Asia, her ehHdho'xl masn• d among Hu
*
Cu-ium -k
*-.
Tattars.
P-ivdans, atul other Easlvm i empl-v: low mmurity iinunm
Hindus, ('iugal-H1, TiiiD-ians, aud Egi pUans orbiniai
tradilions. Iajmi'’gi's. Hiera ture, and mylholog), hav>-

Tbc-o pi"-ns from many lai ds ami centui (•>, are sob - ct•■1 ami at tanyed w ith iho hope tbat they .maj hc.’p to tt. tko '
still mote fh-.u- am -\ttal an eblNleg MencnUiir rr«ld)
and nearness (if the Olilm -thilllh
,
*
and ef the |h,w rano'

hienHy -i the ‘pli Dual Ilf- - an l Igbt iritMín u#-the trutUs
• •i l hv m ul, Hov an»’ the R-plied tu
Intuitivo atwenn- nt-uf the great f.tet o' Immortality, in wonts fu’: of

- wvidin-ss and gh»iy and «•( a dívltm ptilN'n|iliy.
reach toward a larger lde-ao(■^•xNten<v

In- rvaml

T ’t,.y

herea^mr.

that shall meet the dm-ramls of rv.asoij, nmM’ieiji’oand Intuition, he ronbnued by experience, rcpnd to our ten.
deivjit airections, satisfy mn- highest aspiratlons, an - l

light up onr dally path 'that we n - aj liase
tdrengt I»
and wl; ibm», more truth and l-iidi-rmo fot- the conduce
of life. They may give lvpe and cln-cr (o the Mouruful’
aud de - pomlii-g hj Klintísi » of the Jl-ti.-i' Land Hiroagb
th" gates ajar, and VoUvn (iot« lli--.-- “tiot hud, but gotjt
heftiiv. '•
*

,
CONTENTA.

The World of ttnnmrt^^^llty.
Tiansiathm ot VdlMiililr.u
Valrnlkl.
Weleeme (o Death.
(ítnl’K
Ptchemo Chamber
wllliln.
•
Th- ‘ intli Pua'lbv.
A Visión ol Achules. ■
Th- Guaidsof Matt.

Nonlnnd IL-ily,
The .S.iadc i» Héctor.

Ihau lo Zeus.

W- ar- Wls-r th u» ve Kk -w .
Th- Kv - rla-ting u-niorial.
Purity tl sp.iíiC utniu - lamr.
Ballad «l H.th- Chrhlabi- .
I r- High! I'ath lethe.S)
Il-avetí Near,
Th- He-•<tl{|lt^l latid.
,
Mar, Hirn-t|lalt rever Dle.
'I 'li’ Aurora Btreads.
Musings.
Thet- ls yet a Bourti --si

Th- Dyh- g Po-(k
t r-call.
.
- I dt’s M-s^ige from l.tsl-lJu^'.
lot# hreti her fUel Hud) amt «e-upatltt. Tli’lmti’imv At»ta
P.uadise, .
The Ang-I p an.
.
lord ol lrltKnathm sltieil uvdiilieK y-ars of fhenghflul EiUas.
Ouwatd amd l'luvard.
.M|dy aml «iisei vant trawl m all latoB. era' - lesDT t« throw Moniing and Evening.
The smti-S Prophecy.
m<ne llght up«n th- estieric pIiIIisipiIi. tf Eam-m o:t
Tl.ivwMy.-'
tlotis that pwhap.s any «th-r w^lt-i- wh« has -o<iltKhut-l t«
Hl’det’ipllrrI
lweiiieg aml Morning. • .
the |UuiIUme tl this lmp<e'lant Milli'i.l,
Sl»e•ilH wie-, Uiiséen bj Peace Hi Eat lll.
Th-e.
W . Item ?
V.a <iHRl!t.- \'la l.o-K
Tin» l'sihe l^andol Shadows,
RECENTI.Y PüBLISHED,
P.uadl-e tfiüM l^uter be.
Nid Lost.
Vonr par ii g * -• ps.
K«i -Tie Vll^•M'l‘'.ds th-HiD Ittlieet,liig an iidaut’h Jluth
ll-.>l. 1
Above,
t|\- Lt'-’s Y<iung doy-.
Th- Fthei.-iil lb dy.
I .al iK Life.
J
ln
*
Par- T'H'tt-Ltingí- g.
Itj .Jtilr* Mli'holví, author .of "The. lllstor.r of ,- Damóim - eis B-al rin
adis-, ’
‘MUy U alllag,
Franco,” *I’rlesM. Wtimen, aud Fniutlit
,
**
” The Samed Splilf,
Evrhtbh‘.- EI-rln<•rv.
A (((•ts-^h Spiil; .stoed,
th'ti
*
ln All.
“^LAiumir/’vtc. TratmlnCcd from the French i What a .Mortal saw In P.tra- liH>ir
Vl.-U >K Ihe l)eM‘it.
Ti—-P, iii’i’ »f JL‘.*
wn.
hy V. Cnlfa. One vot. sxo. hitndMHiiidy prinlcd ’ di-.
Tin- E.li-.a Thing In Moitai . ( -hal l‘<‘ n-Uh Tmm.
nnd neatly . bomtil. doth #3.
Eyes.
|p ’h W«nilr it* l.uml y
B)>w K.u limin 11 oe to H- ,v It-li-l ik II Hid u Kli Aug) s.
K
en?
, ,
' Fear N«t '
SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, ami M.vtbol.
H’-a veu’a Joys.
•
• With iía si hi.
ogy hi VoíIi*»! América. Africa and AtUa, and , .Mv soul.
Th- Sv.ll S|>lrl1.
Ih’autv.
.
M If* u’"Piiiy-rtHihlHBlü>'U
the Orlgin of Serpent WorMhip. Two Treat Incm. The Meil-(rv of Angels.
i»»”-'. *
Letra.
Hy lly<lcTili^h varnt P.Nta^i^ltiiid Wüke, H..A .J. 11) -Hlh shall-tlie.
sweet lliv.
:
Pi-r-oh - 'I R-siHTV-llon ’
Edited by Alvxmidrr Wilder,
One vol. - B.’\OI -* Ih-- V-il.
Th- Xi^^et *
f PaGeice.
iloi^v Wohdei■(^i Is Man I
■ S.Mh’n.
Hvo, paper cover, do reutM.
■
•Th • While Mlaud.
Wv shape Diiraelves th- J«y
How'to w-ar the Soul'a (iar - «r l -a1.
Pttblinhtilby
j
tmnt.
W h-i - - * 1 he IL'i-l V
Tll-- soul’s Dark ('otlage.
Wh»i shall 1 *»i m lleavon ? > Vision of hi’, wIf-.
Wat--h'Mg Aogei.s.
■
Oet.ll.
7<Mi Hho.ad'w.ay, Xkw Yohk.
Vird Spark of Heavenly-' Th- V«d- v tf X »iur*.
Flam-,
The <' «ml tf Wltil
•ttes.
*
.
Tomy Motth
r
*
‘« Pleluro,
Papel--l-ít 'lit ion:
W . K. ('h.tiinliig-,
Homevwinl-Bi Song.
FoolSléje •■( Ang-ls. .Moz- o i* b R. uni •in.
thumb - d I(ol|--H.
.
Th- Two Woi iils.
Ilapjo I) -who.s- - Inward K'»r.The .«<» - d I iniiioi tab
Aroilmr.
’
irflmat|ellsef Immortaliiv - Lucy JL- i -p-r
Wheni-c till- f’l - -a lutf H<qpe- ("' ll-il-r Lltrlvs.
OH,
A Sur irl.s'*.
’
■ Tile Inmiorial Mimi.
The Blé'-ed D - m.oz-l.
TK
* Ev-rgrveK Mounmins o(
Toe I’pl inn- P.tlh.
Lif-.
The Kmgihun of (iod.
I.vei mor-.
Life.
. ,
' iver ílm River.
ILLUSTHATIÍD IN' A SERIES OF AtÚWltOtJRArH- Ah-ii M r-Adbelr.
Emm li-- lllglilamlsrif Hvaven.
The (iol’l-n Dab
.
*
ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSIATEI) AND EDITED HV
Tie ugfits fioiu ** Fesltls.' * Tb’»‘ Walchers wlthlli- Shín11‘av-n.
irg Malr,
.
Tic Futoi
*
.
*
Lll
The L.md - I^voiI th- S-a.
EMMA 1IARIHNGE BRITT’EN.
'huy liuardlan Angel.
I'h • Uth-i \\ oild.
s
■
■
■
i Lif- shall live for evei nmoe . 'l - i-- A’plne sIu--*.
s
1’apeii Eiitiün, Just - Isuncd. Lat'g-, d-ar type, -hl W-walch * h-r Bi-alhlng . Mv Chin.
pages. .
Tlí- Vtme,
Too Mal
}
*
HhMb’.
FiLiirily. •
OtliK-^^l1I Highl^^iid Mary.
Price 7(5 cents; .itOHnge 10 eeHL't. ___
.
* -vt sidrlt. l•tdH(«r•t m-.
. Nearer l«T'hee.
For sal- wholcsalc'ami retall ' by CH.BY A RHlLal Sw
Op
-t
may
1
J«I
u '.Im Thoh'; R h’-tui-.xl.
No. !> .M-mitítm-iy Place, correr el líevlnt1l strec•l^tlwcr
lrvisib|e.
*Ioo»-}. Resten, Mass.
.
(’telli, beveled ltrlrlls -ílun 'Hub d pip-r. Prlcv (flCD,
piMage te -mits; full gilt, 02,111), p'ostag- Ite-.

The . Bible of Humanity.i

J. W. BOUTON,

GHOST-LAND;

Researta into the. Mystcrics of Occnltism.

óf ' the ' sun-rays.

WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS - A
DEAR CH^LD'ABOl'T THE SRN^HAYS.

F«r sal-' whelvsalv and retall. Lylli- publlshem, COLBY

A RICH, at No. ‘ .IN>ntg«taery Place, e«:m.^<t( Prevlm-e
slned (lewvr Ho«r). .Boston. Ma -s;
-

jTs'FTT

U

Li ’s

ihk'i).

Dedicated t« tho Doar Chíld Binda, by tho Spírrt <
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Writt-n dtwn through the Kb-lbmlsllp'tl A'hdma, Bar«Kess ver VOy, ef Oeltel»liz lit Slyiti).' AuMrla, aml
Translat-l by Dr. (». Bl«tdt
v«f
*
Bjuoklyii, N. Y.

ISIS UNVEILED.

Tht abtv- beaUtg fully explains th- store- (rom wI^icthese charming sketches w-r- Mialned, as well as dvsigtat-s the g-ntl-mat whtsv ready per ha
* rvtdei-->i il-m
Irtt vernacular K gll■sh' whLv pi-servltg Ir a str-tg dvgrte th- tlt lightI ul ltaplets ef II- ■ m Igma) .s vi- nt expitssiot. These taI-S' thtugh Hp-ela'ly Intvmb d («r th
* ytutg,
presett many plea^^tt peltts tt the mntldt
ral
*
l«t tf Urt
adufread-r as well.
Paper, lae-lllS' ptMag- frev.
aKie
*
Kt
whtl-.tal- and retall hv the - pobIisll-rS' '’OLRY
A UH’ll. at No. a MonUtií.erv Place, correr tl Prtvlnce
street (hev-l’((«er). ' Bt.‘d<»u.|.Mi-t.

A Master-Key to the ' Mystex’ic s

THEnOnN L YnHb.PE_;
,

s

......

• ■

.

of Ancient and . Modex’n
Science . and Religión.

DY II. • 1». BJ.AVATSKY.

O»,

TIME RKVEAIiS

AJ A,.
HY .71. R. li. WRIGHT.
The im-it wendern’ patnphlet pKllhhel tlKce th- advent
tf Spirltoall.sm. Boy a eepy' and learn tht l-s1lKy of th- '
spirit.
Price r:o cents, postage 2 -♦•iil.s.
F«r sal- wholesal- aud r-HI by l.DLllY A Him, at
Nk. a Mttlgtm-ry Plac-, etlter• el Province .si rr-ot (l<wer
»un•)' Bt>t«u. Mass.
•
.

Tim dlstlmriilshcd auther, win» has glv-n Imp irtattce te
tlm The«s«phieal -,eelety bj ' bu - -umig ItS'Ceircsp«rdirg
Sevrétary, has jmt -Inte tlih w-rk the Lhlt tf the Mu - ly tf
s li(c(imv In th- Klst; wh tv si ' a b-sa<l t« have aciuimt an
PHILinE^PniA BOOK . BEPOT.Uiilsail kn«\vb•^lg-, 'lint tnly «i <h - I jital huiguages, hut «f
DR. J. H. RHODES, 259 North Ninth street, BhDadelpbla, Fa., has been appolnted agent for the Banner of
airn-viiC r - Ilglbus.
'
Llent, and will tale orders for all of Colby A Rich's PubTh- Retk IsIIvII-I inte two V'tllfn-S' «tiV'D-ailng*
3lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on saleas,above,
elUHlve|y tf th- r-latiens of mnlerr svh‘i -e teanci-iB tl -at Lincoln Hall, coruer Broad and Coates streets, and at
all tho Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
nrgfe sci-re-, and the other ef the utndent wefld r-llgh- ndesirlng to advertise in the Banner of Light, can consult
and thllt<t|-dmets It) va’ loiisag- s. Th- tlugenlos, mylh-,
Dn. Rhodes.
URES INTEMPERANCE aud «th-r Distases bv a symboltgy' rites, -mblemsand theologi-s tf pa-t ami pr>-s- SPIRITUAL HI RNTANCF, whlvlt t-winn «t th- -nt g-nvíalloiH, ar- all pa-ied In revi-w. Tlm anuly-er tf
PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
perstn. Disit.sc.s at d th - u-M-- b-v L ei’"»' are removedtie» myths tf lrlla, Ralb'l'tiia, Kd l'L (D--r-. Rtm.-,
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street, and N. E. corner at (ticc
this ptwi’r. lust i n-t I«n - - and Rvmdy sttt hy
Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Banner leGer. hv
PlolO'|lla' México and the (lei-manic peoplcs, at- exlmnvEnc’ltse en- d-d) - -r aud dht-t,
of Llglit for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
PIHOF. 71.. LA REN.
ly In't-rrcttng. Tiie ttlglu tf tm 'tlcni l.^Hbt is patlerH)
Oct. C-tw
*
as líucehtíMl í».. RoMtmi.MiiMH.
trae-d, and the ptints ef reHcabIare- carefully matk-ll:
NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AOENCY,
t|
.................
. Max Mulmr, Hauu, <’hampr|l|tr, Lajr.rd ami tllrr^iro
CHANN1NG i). MILES keeps for sale the Rannerol - ■“- rX^ <>
Llchlmd other Spiritual Papers and Reform Ruoks pubthortthS, ar- citcd ag.ainst th-mt-lves, and answers unde
lished by Colby & Rich, at the Harvard R»oim, Ud street
LAROK frtnt ^ttf"' with a Miidl^’r «u- lcning lr«m te their sp-culativ- imiulrl-s.
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Mtnnte Bra-fort.
_
You cao say It’s oió Aunt NabbVl Tbere s
| times without ietting nnybody know it; but I !tifs, and have made this subject a study, are now that ilves In our nelgbhorbood that |ii Cnó It
wrnkiOg for the cause of truth, aod endeavoriog one
<
Hnve little giris got just -as good a right to
to place in your schoils those that can be readity <out—that’tt ' see vour paper. Ifs tone me au come as auvb«óy ? [Yes, we are aiways giat to -•
pe». I -fiited what yon cali a suicideis grave. The moided for their w.eU-tbose who are medium - iamaziog sight oC good to coine. I useó to ralse ,weicome them.] I came witb Atfreó Aóams. He
T'1’1 Spirit -M.’-.U' -- S’lvclr at tiie U.urtuT oí lli-•-ltTui-itr
grave do o’t hold ñ)e, by the way. It sither was lstig aod have powsr to do goiid. We believe :ro-e.- tike these [reíerring to a bouqust on the did i’t mean to gst órowuedl His papa was
Fr-fM -irdc Mfrt:i.x
.
*
thr«-Ui?h tin- tnt•-tliHnti > <i- M,-.
o r big enougb or wide enough, for it seems I the time will come wln-o we shali engraft upon 1tabis], ooty a different color—brlgbt red oiiss. I a big oió Orthodox i but you know tWben vou
Jennie s. Kt'l'ti.. an- ref-rtttt mr'-'i/trn au«t •,-ub: i-u.-.i , di.io T cM io there; hut I have feit -a cood many the tree of koowledge a new way of impartiog useó to be pretty íonó oí íiowers. I used toiiave gst up bere.there aint mucb «rthod«xvz - I caoe
«Kh »tT- „ m n■ • 1i«t aitiu»^.t.
:some bsauilfui - taislsswhen I was here. Ftowers 1witb Atfreó -Adams, anó be comes from - Lextog—
tiim'sOiWt I .wished ’’ hud ieft the miserable stuiT that knowtedge to the gbildleo.
,tT. ..1 -r'.r: M .•’.'Wti alone. It ’s a great deal to- tter if yon ’l’e cot any
1 passed from this life with hemorrbage- of the aiways mate me Ceei good. I -was wbat tbey ...Iou. They óo n’t know whether be got órowued'tI
VV
I - -ii^l-!’ i. tiil>!!M!.-.
-a
tlt.
'ikli
ti.
cali an otó malt. I never got marrlsól I never. accidentaiiv or not. He siipped in ; be didn’t
llA'.t
’
irj
r»-.
-;»el w••V.
my oame, Louisa Doolittie.
cares or tlouh,l''s, or poor tieaitti, or throghts that +uogs;
'
see nnybody that would ireat me any better iban 'osan to. lie
8tll|' of M1s^e1. MI \ . 11 A S e h
vmi
waiiá^^id
rid
of
—
il
V
better
to
stand
lo
lini
* was a gooó iittte boy, anó he came
■m tl..1 ireateó my•-elf. I tbougbt tbem ihat got mar hack here to senó a messagel Everybody lias
m -i
*
Tlfx
i'ront
of
tOn^Atile
aod
ficlit
it
out,
than
it
is
to
Cllíniss
J.
Low.
'.•■il.T
t
■•-r
rlsó
dió
weti,
but
I
was
goiug
to
óo.
betisr.
.
/
.
I
ctiafyli«•tl<,.'
turo your ba^'k, for von are prstty surssomebndy
Mr. Chairmao, 1 was oot ill-teuctedt in your ¡ nsver likst your new wnys of doing tiilngs"' ' I been laiking about It, and bis papa óon’t like it.
1!;
1
f^r e-J or -vi
wilJ c'rab voii i>y tlie coat-lail. Now I tried to
The Ortlodox psopie óon’t like to have spirits ,
) i ■ r •••* > ruo,
WL-i-ln -tf 11.
lint I ooty rao whsre Roswett A. Sytvester faith Whte I tived mi earth. I- was hrougbt up . tike to tlve now jsst ns I -useó to.- I ’ve got some g«oe anó give msssages here; when they do >'
airEpiscopalian. -Mv fatherbslieved aod- taught ; pswter piales up bere ihat I eat out of. [You 'ti - iiiey get maó. Will my folks get maó if Mlnois i
♦o a hul.rr r
was,
ami
1
fod
.1
can't
cet
rid
of
him.
h-rppose
o l'.t n-iti i-r
V» »e
n. ti - t
C ri iv i
the .principies of ihat faith. My yo’ith' was a - get beyond tbat by - nnd-bye . ] .You wo.o’t take Bralforó comes? 1 do n’t care -if tbey do I'm;i r! « ’’¡ !'.!« or ■ it was a -hock io those who found me ; I suppose wayward one, mv life cIOuIv. I know -wliat my
1 t:.
11 tif
’em may from me? I got one titing toben away
some'ihiok
I
ivaa
kind
of
a
woi
III
css
heiog,
berr to be a msmbsr of tiie band. Thso
h’-) I nvlv
1. .
tift mvel.. A
thiok aéd hslieve: they cannot realize from me, I óo n’t -want no more. I guess I’it comiog
aod it was o't aov matter. I got a iciance here I friends
ths^’ ’it feei had, won’t they ? I am ten years otd.
n«t,ty‘\re.
tlmt
a
ov
tj
i
i
O
g
h
l
i
g
bi
aod
beautiíifl
will
ever
come
go now if 1 cao get out
today. and I thought 1 mig -it as well .speak as i
I 'ye come to teti my folks I am reai bappVl JUive
me. ’'hrue, Ii 1o- beeo dark, ami the sunshioe
.1! • 1 any b- >dy.
I i. h.- ■
got a bouquet of flinvers for mother Grandpa
j to
91T T! ’ :
hn-lieen
11(111
thae
has
come
t«
me
*
shim
I
en,
< i- • - a
:•• Tj ’nrif
h'ue’iiinr
have hitii
been ui.itiv
many brigU
uiiuui «»n«i
onesfhat
nnu io»»«
liave- ij ;.. .
.
. . lam aware, however, of |
;
Mary Eryeburg.
aod graodma are - liere oo Hie ptatform, and they
T 1«itr at izri -'¡
come
me, who have
tcrcótiiiog
1,he sp
wnhl.
l
........
. . . . . bope
. betii' t,., •,y one
. . ,
„
I tove the brlgbt-fiiúvers aod ihe -un-hinSl I send iots of tovs1.
f:.. i
■
. to
. wakcocd
1, .in my•»
.: iIritwas
u-.cooe
oicdiumistic,
easity
iníiueoced
i
*
IV
:
11
to get
waii; ' .
,
■ .
yst 1 caonot -grmu io
gst aione
alone ju-i
ju-t as iI want
Teti mother we liave a reai nice Muse to live
ti.-':
•
tove,. tiu- clout-, becaose'’ I know that I shouló
'
"
’
e
around
me.
Circumstaoces
■1 1 -lll
of !I ■' '
■ . •
liitpiue
that
when
I
go
hack
I
,
by
tho-e
wbo
w
1
re
to. I eolOr here, i , ..........................................
io, aod ive enjoy it. . I ve got a pony, a dog aod
Vi'T::
• * . :
..............
■ under
•
• tres,s where
me what
I wais, and I sesmed p«wertess to i ' never love ths smisbineas well were I not to ísel
ff.
Oot have to step
the
....... the
... . made
kitty. My kittyis name - is “Spot;,” and ifs i
■
:<■rs-isi. Had I mider-toid -voui pIÍIosopíiv futty, 1 the presence of the ctouós at: times. Life bas anice
I .i-i Will
-hade
ihi Iosivv, hut that I cao cet out where '
ood 1 've got a great big dog, ond his
.
•• f-,.
• !..t.iii.-t’-.. .n- -< t : "i íIcic arc -mne real luigH cicsíi teave-and whisTe- . aod compreheoded tiie ii-ri ihly jiowerfui-work- lJ besa lo me saroest, Culi of work ; anó I trust I oamekitty,
cor ’(•
is “ Cario,” We go to ride, and have flow1
dió
my
duty
the
best
1
coutt.
I
fot
life
lo
the
lug
iotluenees
of
otlii-r-that
eams
round
me
from
|
J ■ ---'U
tic- :1 iwci's ciow, and that 1 may litid some dsar
l spirilual is lo he earnestalso. I hope I have been srs aod tros.
*9” ’l • . i: • : ’one- who went away imie year- before 1 did. I i lime io lime, 1 Iisío-v'- I should he tilliog ati ti«o- !l iiiade strooger anó betisr ihrough my earthty ex
I 'io much- obiiged to you, sir, for ietting me
ta'.-iirm i’».
.’l.l.’A t- iu w
arable
siatioo
io
tiíe
to-iia;.
’
.
Yet,
frieods,
went out írom Waterfo.rd, Sc.
i sometióles 1 fssl that- we are fatsd, aod that our i; perlences aod -truggle-. I sense lite presence-OC come. Alfred Adams hetped me to come. 1
pathway is iiiatket out for os, aod do what wv . tbe brlgbter angeis. I reailze tlie splrltuatliv do n’t care wbetber tlie doctor iikes it or not
REPORTS. OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
Mnry E. Peters.
• may we oui-t follow that patliwav. Why was it -' auó lio- grandsur of ihe grsat hersafter. To me
r
ni lo -t '.il .; i; m i.? 11 V-llll- ■ -K
If yol’ like, you cao -av dhat Marv F. Peters 1 ihat I was so fatsd ' Whv was it thai those dark . il is a feetlog of pteasure to know that tlfe wiit
Julia M. G:isw(^<i^.'
’
“ti ns. JIANIi; s. ' m■i>i>. '
seods io-r love io her fnend- io tiu-ton and daysmust cano-? IOi-ui aod now my love•natlllr 1 uever end, ihai 1 bavs sacó day a bighsr work lo
Pisase
say
that Julia M. Griswoid, of New
’
do.
I
have
isarust
tif'•
’
.ies-oos
weli.
I
took
l'ti -ir|c-|lw- o aod at'iuit to-rc. I 've oot-been guu- ! was targer than IIsv gavenoe credii- íor. I was City, forty ííve years otd, who passed away
awav a gleaiiwliile-rm-w|nele aboui two yi-ai-. wl'ai I was, made. 1 did not make mv-i-tf,' I ’, tiu-oi sariy to my beart. I was boro i» aflluence, York
Invocation.
■ r a little more, aod I doo'i under-tand imw lo could not etmnge my iotiyidualiiy. 1 was as dis- wltir weallb at my commant. I could cali one with ioteroat caocsr, returns to Boston, and
Our F atl -•■!. w c WOuld 'i' '.li ii- ar lo ib. -c. We iodiie a 1e-itir1o my írieOd-, loit I will do the he-l gusisd with liís as' were myfriends with ms. | h'tiisr and send anoihsr tbilber. But I found uo would cali upon any friends she lias, f}r she has
woult b is-S ' !.." ■ O- r te--• Ovf i.Oa- 1 luí- t _sivi -i i». I eao My fatlieri- iiame-fs Kimuiid ; my moti- Many a sleeptsss uíuII liave I laio on mv lied , bato for tiie achiog voló in my sout uulil hwa- very maoy. She desires oot to meotioo them, isst
shoutrl-cause them - to fsei bad. But my -uocis
'aod tt«iUghl! tlmln.'llt ' thoughi inoy 1 could . toucbed by ihe haod of sii-km-ss Tis» a bilgbt-. it
lo our s acl ’*-iit , au ' I f"t all'll.' c.i a 11 ilo.inig f-r un si'- name i- Marv.
aod auot, btess them! btess"my cousios that I
er
view
was
given
me
of
wbat
iifs
mii/ht
be,
aud
,
..-cap-'
aod
stand
fin»,
yst
tiie
fotiowiog
day
O
lie-u»í|iliiC
oí
I» s].i! 1:1 -’ MI ty w.- Isi-k i.
1 fouod me tempted, aod I weoi my way agaio. I ' al once 1 turneó my liougil- heavenward| anó liave lovsd so welt-Willie and Carrie—won’t you
Dr. Edwi'n Blake.
g aro .•lii.nud
liy tu- . l. - • i
I
' siiroesily bsg tiiot all of vou, wIc» you see sucii beggeó llu-(ireat Spiril lo give me slrsog’lh unó cali oo me? Picase visit some medium, aod I
in a- w e f, lu m •o i-.ar' ti 11 iv. .- ti-, we pray lie - s,
I am a d'-oti-t, ^1 iif-i--v.- thai lisie i- a p -w- wciI; iiidividuals walkiog alirng your sireets, I- powsr that I might atievlals tiie suíferlngs oí stiail be so happy to speak to you. As this is the
peel- " - li:;l’ 1- - p’au! if- tie- g!arde» oí lit-, tiat si bere wilci I am takiog hold -i. iba' --ao hS| diiiiat «hid« ihem too hsavily, ilo oot stiuggte ' ollers. 1 did my work as feartessiy as I could. ootv public aveoue, I have availed myseif of it
to - reach you. I cannot come to you at home,
■ -i- muy -pr|u,g up ' |1.i-ti-íroin, oó ll.-grsats-t [i-i-l'i.piT'iui- of our profs—i”ii. wiiii them aod tiiiog mit snmbaiivellens ; hut try 1 gavs to eacli eiiló ihat carne- lo ms worós of though you hsard the raps and were startied. It
ev.-ria
I li.-li.-ve tiat lie coiilroi wilci 1 am haviog aod bring them up bigber; iry lo change their love, aud I feó tbem witli material bread, as weti
O|i. u l tl -. u e L-. n- - trsugt h I" llil ti- s.lrih rVl■r
til- m«rlal fié-nial tiis tiles cao lis mads live- without foice, and sndeavor to bring arm’iid es with ihe bread of life. My nature tlnl'ottst| was oot tlie tookiog-gtass soapping, it was not
witl -p ;- Iu.’i ':•'y. to do awav wlll- all. oí i:-'-- oC lis gri-aiesl ii-s t« evi-iyhiidy, I hslievi- it . tti'-oi good ielllll■n<ii - aod whsn Tat iast cios-ó my syss on this eartb, the door squsakiog, it was my voice speaking
'
¡i.-a--, My: w- eao to away witl siler, ebiuroform,ga-, aod all
.My naos is (Ciarles ,1. Low. I liave bseo gooe anó lefl all thsre was in tiu- malerlai lobecou- words of tove. Hsiii’s a basket of ííowers, dsar
dark -i »-., mí *li 'all »f IIÍ-Bella, receive them-the violets of truth, the
l-b -—• buiiau?-.. í-r’iigteg t i.c r ai’iluiV "l p'ii-llii-e lik” .oii'blit'l-s, lis Car i--— .iojurious lo iiie s.yS1 i s'iine- years. 1 pa-s,-d out by my own-haod after slgnsó to tiu- slisol lomb aod mingte with the fosednids of tove. I wish you would iet mo tatk
tusi
of
earih,
I
soon
fouud
mysetí
in
lile
Sumleo,
aud
oí
bsuetil
ti
ln
-i
Ii
1
--«perat«r
ami
i
lie
,
soiooOiting
ao
acl
which.
will
ever
stare
me
io
to' tilo - w'iO Oi.,.uiu, tl- • a -.: -!1 ’ - llf l-llpo to ii." v- «Ul- wl" is operatsd upo» ; tiat iu-iead «í takiug , the face, I care ool for mysetf, hut. I reaily mcr L-.roó, surrounóet by ihoss whom 1 had mate with you and teti you what 1 have met here
who ' .'■i -a- i, , i,.-I. ihe s1 r-'l-- O.f lígit ai.d til-- .'all ..tiu vilality Croo tie patisot while lie- i-etli Moved anoiher. Vet tiie demoo drink, tiie spiril imppy, aud some wbom' I bad nsver kpown be abrye.
•
-quar- of ln-t i- lo Il."-- Wi- bslisve, tiat-lis V ati- svlaat-lti’, it cali Iu- tole i/oí/ccC zuOl-, aod ' of dsviiiry, was iiIiiiiI. ms and arouod me. I be fore .’ Tims un earus.st lifs for me was opened
agaio, and as the door swung back -on its hioges
. I do nOl pro ' tooged in -Eieotooia, N. Y.
Oló "Grandpa h«sh.lz.
iuaV í-. -i tl:.P t li-’ii art usar aml ’tbc ang--i- ar-- i 'i ’i' , ’l-|'-<va fio fZepose ....... io-- a-ai tes^t ■•tilj.l--st- I i|liOli1 Iu-ío^u-^'- 1
I oblalneó a view of lifs such as I linó never
Mr. -Cbairóian, I tiave come, anó what am I to
wisli'- to 'tbrow o»' ilis-'s itoiiigtits, aod I itu-'i I dreamet oí before. When I eutersó upon my
Capt. Joseph Upfon.
llat -oiuS.-iif my IíioIIi. - r- I» iiie work wiii try sxnew Cisió of labor I enjoysd each day, each bour. óo? [-Hay what ym want to.] You’ve- g«t
Do o't ihey say mice in seven years njooo is And I. íoot that there cao be no bighsr mlssion company; won’t I óisturb you? [No.] You,
' Questions and • Answers.
p--iiosuís. I koow -llat il Is very har'ó for u- lo I
see 1 ’ve god my cruicb witb me. I ’m goiug to
'
onde
ove.r
agaio?
Then
I
cannot
be
the
same
Coxiiioi-1 ¡so sí-'í::»- Ws- an-- n -al Vio Coti- iake lolt oí new id'-as ; wo are ept lo “pouli” at ! nao I was wheO I gol oul, son I -? I have Icso tban lo -wantsr tbrougb tile diffsrent spheres of teli my whote story. 1 am '’^oó “ Grandpa Josb.”
a;->
tliug
spirit
lual
;
i-ui
tli
mu
oi
I
lave
booms
liís
taking
sacó
lutividuat
by
the
haod
aod
órawsider v oli--"i e-h•e --, Mr' rluli-luau
....... - eilli,i- - aware oí .-io'o I Iiovo ’sntorod tie- spirit world— ' -gone seven years. Well, my old bo-y is changed ing them hitisrwart, tbat tbey may spsak their I ussd to carry apptss, anó turnips,- anó produce.
lt'■|■s ' tsp'0 lie .•lUdi-MCs j |iuis-i/.
Uiati-li,io. piat....... i--u.«
- u.oUeduat'r'h.'
1”ii|'iOll llal tiis gr-’ai pidlo-opiiv aod tiis grsat -spi; -tu- l.aud mv spirii-budy i- chaoged too. II is siraight- words, ihat they may tsvsiop their nalures anó I ’ve cois up bere, avd I want ' to get back
eiizaluiii ai»:u - iake
"
agaln. -Most «í tire cbiidreu liave c«ms up here,
; er than it was wio-n I first went- owny; it is
tli« -evorieg pl lie ioag
.... »etic coOi ohiiolmg tlm 0l íuis-' -s lo óo a wor|d oí work io tie iOsPita|s, i -tloeger, aod it is tsn llirn-sasgood inoking; so I come up, whsn tbey teave you, to n bighsr ap- but you ■ see I iv« g«t soms granóchitóreu anó
precialion of tiís, lo a new óeveiopment oí
-u .il1-' dsolists' rooms, and i» tie- piv-ieiaus’ oí
mediiirn.w-lli.'ió' it’dy a- ot-j----| oaisr»i|i.--d v
know I - tmve cbaeged ; aod as - for- the otd boi-y, thought. You can . give my name as Mary Frye- great- grandchliórsn, ond I ’ó ilke to speak to
A i.’s —Tiu- ipi.--tii fi' s '.-ii-s |o u- 0 liiliS Vague . fi-i-l's, ami I óo feei thai lis sporter it Is siuóied lis ' lol il lie; I do o't caie aeylblog about it.
them, but 1 haint got the power to ó« it; d«n|t
amis lis
.luesiionsr wi-iies lO - ("Sier it will lis for mortat-.' I do uoi ask v-ou lo
fiirrcí___
.
aoi \ el ws- pre-u
.
’ ..
...
. • > . • *r.a
*lf)iziltíll>>>ll>«llf.
«<
I I» _ l» «•. . I 1 lfbiirkl.lt- i I mol wiiii ao escldsOí, by which I gol out of
korn how to óo it. Alt 1 ’ve got to say is, it is
koow wti.-tli’.-i, w í sO liis -|p-ui ni.it. m'lz.-d with. . 'hikchold of it without Miuutlit: I a-k you to'apply , tlie tlirlv. I bud ssen -non - Huee sg«re ^0^. I
me. I ivlsti I coutó keep tbe otd boms still lu
imu' tl
George Eillot Pagkard.l
i-lrnws it- oiagiu- lie pi-w-rr ffimu
thee in-dmiii
.................it '-ei--tiiitis re'iwli lo it ;' I ask you to look at it doo'i k’iiow why, bul I - fett a '"desire to lalk, to
my name, and I ’in aírald ií tbey óon’t look out
eat ««s« ite-miali'-lializt -, or, as iUrcno
lo
*
rnlthly well, to study every point, and then if you tell i see how it woyld seem - ; aod, as I said, I th«ughi
My name is (leorge Eillot Packart. I came
wiii stlp ' out of it. It ’s worse than tbs smaiieves, -di—i .‘ves■’ It i- soiusiims-.mis way aod rne there -i. no power to be utitized in ii, I will ! seven years had about gone, aod 1'ioust tieu new from Maói-oU| N. Y. I have bsen io tbe splrlt- It
p«x to liave it g« «ut. You see I know a gmó
. sometioss iao«lhsl — we caonol spsak tur all own up I am mi-taken. Hut if, - on illve■,tig,atitlg man bv' lilis lime, nnd I would come nioog. I wortd some fífteen years. I was a msmbsr . oí tbe dsol
ah«ut spirits doing tiilngs—óo i'tv-ou unóer, eates rnr eilrno-tainy.s. Niiiu-tion-- iiie sjdllt carefully, candidly, and without prejudice, you ■ weot liot in Filcbbulg. I fell, aod iiie horse- Oribodox cburch. I betlevet lo Its tsacblngs. I
wltbóraws its ímsi-s at once íno!- liis msitiuo 'IíiiiI it available, th.’'’i do not refuse Io use it. I)u ' raks came on ms. ami ii gavs me a pretty good eutersó the splrit-wortó expecilog to Cnó God, stanó? -I 'io not g«lng to finó auy íauit. I ussó
to ride ln my otó carriags,. and peddie turnips
aud itnou'iij.iielv di-appears fioai view ; ye-t li i- not 'In'iik^.back for fearour hrothsrs in the work i rakiog, for it was tiie ornaos of rakiog- mv -spiril Chrlst anó tire ongets, as had been taught me in and
poiatoss anó sucb tbings. - IC you go óown
not -aíe lo snppi'-itltii|Wio- - o il ieave- V"i,rvl•'W wilj erv out, " Humbug t ' “ It i- all .noiis'enne!” oul «f tiie boi-y Mv mio -e is JosspI Uplon; tlie church. Instsaó oí that I íounó I bad got -to
Iflngtiam, anó Quiucy, anó thereah«uts,
Il no l«ug, - i tie'id- i'entri-i, aud i- fio loog'-r m:a- etet i give my nami'—Dr. Eówío lilakc, of sometióles IIsv cali me Captain. There is a work out my own -atvat.lo». It was a hart tbliig to
tbey know - about me, about “ Otó Uncie Josb.”
■ ,
l«liaiills't, a- it- fieipisiiiR- rsoalu-- n.-ar iin- ms- Si i nigh ton.
cali íor so many people to came, aod as I hap- íonKme. I had so stroogly - beiieved tbat tiís auó I know I g«t out, ond that; ’s tbe enó of it. My
dium for smiis tioe aip-r b.-ciiii.lug ioyi-iii|g -to
iigtit
uot
puriiy
were
lo
coms
to
me
througb
an
pensó to he round here, I ib«ughl I ’<l -give my
granóson Henry, anó my granósons C«tumhus
‘
Z.- Tayoof.
your evss '¿'11-11, you -iiiks il.e io-v m' ao iuI frieods ths opieu^tuoity to know 1 tmve hsi'i) angelic source, ’tlhat it was haró íor me to believe aoó Euslgo witt kn«w sometblng ab«ut it. IC
slrums'ul vmi le - ar.iu - - sirn aftsr vour liogsr IoI liave s|rrd Io the IiooI- of tlie battle nnd faced I here, aod that tbsre is a way by which IIsv eon L had got to return to sarib to óo my work. they do n’t g« to - Charles H. Foster pretty soon,
teft il ; -o- eau -a -piut, after wiildrawiug it tt.e .enemy, aiid I believe I - didnit IIÍosI. 1 rewith me if,they waot to. Some of 'em 1ilave Nsvertbetess I iiovc bsen tiis Crst to to It. . I re - then tbey never wiii finó out auythlng wbat tbey
. power íi«o li:-' oediuo, u-oalo asa malsliai' lorn toeattit, not for tlie lir.-t time, by any meaos; lalkme, some’of ’em -are with me. I think turo to say to mv sister Msll—a, unó to my slster want to kiow. I |ve made a great effort Cor au
IZ'-t l'l - illg ÍlI -l'il.s iltiis tioe. It is j||-t .so -al oeither for -tiu1 first time to ymtr (,’irele-lioom; I forgidien
I enjoy lifs otxmt as well as mosl anvbodv io my Jane, “ I come Oo tiie wiogs oí iove; you mesó old mau. Dou’l you see, Mr. Cbairmau, how
..tsalh ; --vlii-n tie- -pint witiniiaiw- fnoi lie ma- md jet I feet a shrioking, becanse I know - well ! way.
1 expsctj- wiieh anoitisr seven years goes not íear me. When ‘ttie eveuiug tamps ore gray my balr is, anó how wrlukteó I ain?. Dou’t
terlai h«d-yt'al , loi'-s it i.aks.s-i«nr- to .coopieie, Hint I liave not tile- jiower to seml'fortb my | by,’lf you
are on the earih nod- I cao find any- iighisó ’ I shali sioot lo your parlor, anó piac.e you see my crutch ? I ’vs coms tlie best I know
tiu- sspaiaíloo.- Tiu-o agaio, mam-depart aluu i thougUs as i would like to'do. Nsv•rtheless I, thiog
"o i¡i|k ihrough, I shali come aod tett you my haoó oo that iittte siant where vo’ have so how. Tbey - see -tlie Bauner, but tbey d«.u't betiiimediale'y. Il i- tike ari-ieg fnim ooe einnll like pi- my ottiers, ivi^li to tmar my own voice
oíten hearó the raps, anó make yo’ beileve It. ileve iu - it; tbey read it Cor tbe Cuu of it. When
■
aud sittieg ii--wii in ao«llier Tiis 1' hr«ugil imdibly, as io tile past. I, tike others, Wjisti to 1 ’vs giit anoihsr boi-y.
■tbsy see my name won’t tbey . be scared?,
.nbout t-v -piiituai. mag'i.otis aud electiisai law— speak through mortal llps. I have Iteitn asked
■Josiai^i Sawtsiie
e - Many' misí.ake- wilci liave I... . made io thsse by -ome high in authority-If 1 would- come here,
Sag«yewathal
James J. Smttbsrn.
: • .
days ary aliributabie lo tiie igiu.ralice oí iiulivid- or to tiie Battimore-eircle, ood semi some little
You cao snv, if you like,- ihal Joitati Sawtelle,
-Tlie rsó man c«mes írom tti'&gfíeát settlng sun ;
ual Inye-ligafors.-wlm ooiy io"k al lie- oui-lile, -. word that IIsv might know- tiiat 1ls-prndsd to foroeriy ol Lrwsll, same lu-rs to Iu’Ió a biidge
My oooie is James J. Smlthsro. I came from
without -buliiug tiu- luiisr.liw. Here |st me their
thouglh.' I will say lo
’ou imve
theirthouglh.'
to them: "V
“Vou
tmve i oefess the iívsi hetwesn the Summer-Land aod - New York Cily. 1 tived down th^r^i%.;in tlie dark- be hrings a - powsr witb him to tbe paie face ssteiitreai tiat .■'pw.ltiali-t- a- a psopie will eodeav- mv
o.. -ympathy
j.... ¿ .........................
....... oí
... life.
.. ’-, Hi is Circle■bo«m: that-I 'hall put down each ptaok place ; - they cali it tlie “ Five Points”; Siit, sir, I ttement oí Bostoo, nnó lis savs to the pate Caces,
Itt the darkest hours
«r lo study liis law- se-i-iitilii'.iilv, nnd to undsr- There are tho-e io whose in-balí you ioquire “ if •.inmigly and - idioch every oail. I hope- ihat I believe ii is - oo darker than some of tiie places “ Beware l t«ok- weti where you step I ” He g«ss
stand tie-' -Wi-ikirg- "í piíocípíc-,- as w.-ii as lo IIsv will - lie prrtec|sd?” We aOswer, if they liave - brouglii wil.li mebuililillgllm'elil^|t. I thiok you have io - your city. I have - done the best I to tiis settisment oí the great Cather, aud be
search im lie pisoomeoa.
I
will rely upon tlie- ioitcriproinplings of their oa I will Iuííó a newiempi e and dedicate .i Iuu-ocw could. I do o’t know how I came -here; I did n’t places bis band upon bis iieaó, anó lis says,
Q - [ Froro lis amiisnse. | Tie premalme use ture-, aod will tearn to.di-ten io tlie iospiration god, a “«il oí no-«tfisiiO«.ss. 1 thiok I am expefi- want to c me. 1 was íifteeo- years old. I went “ Uoiess vou are true to tbe red mau (remember
«f iss by e mii- ri.iki-rs la- l“ -sii deprt -eaisd by which romes io tlti'.ni at - oighifall, nod oot care i-ii.m i| io hnildieg, os I bui tS one of tiie frst brick out with fever. It burnt my brain, it burnt my tiie red man’s torces nrs very near y™,) the
spirlt.-.ai :ii -- -cíicíc. Dues it.e -alie- «iijseti«n wlmt the rntsiil"- world may -ay, hut heed-that huildlng- io our cily, aod ií I build o new one i heari, it - burnt me’ oil up. If otd “ Aunt Nancy” massacrss oí tbe past sbatt be as notbing to tbs
~ appiv I" II.--Mi i|iai . ...... í lii-i'eisi-'atits '
little moniior within tile Iie.iri which soy-: “ Do in iiie City of Life aod dedicate il, as I said,- io secs this síii’II know it’s me, and slie’ii bo de- massacrss 'oí the future., Tell,tbs truth to the
“- A.-'N’it at all: tbat i- an siitlicty dilTerent ihv woik well: le faithfut in lite cause of iruth; uii-eiii-hiii—, I ihiiik you will all appreciaie il. tighted to hsar from me.
red mau. Ne’er turu véur back and speak, oh
matter. Tiie-'u-s oí ice ai.iuml lln- Inoly írse-. s do Ju-i ice to the. Northerner and to the Souihern- Wio-re I wa'W.ak, now 1 am strong. I feet rich
pate Cacs, a tie l Remember tbat in tbe spirilevery av- nte, and sou-i.p:snt 1y dive-i- tli- spirit er, to the people of the Ea-t aod the We-t; tet bí.spii 1’0.1 iiciii to- doy. Whether I am reeogw«rtó tiis red mau is gatberlog - his warriors toWiiliam - Milis,
. ní tiie power wl-isb ii ímnu-iiy bad io' wlibdraw oot your rigid imiol impose upon your ieft haod, iiíz.''iI or me. I know that I am llore, thai I fept a
gsther anó arming them witb tlie' tomabawk of
Iodeed, sir, I am on -’,Egyptian,” and yet not batel Do what is rlgbt to tbe red mau. SogoysIts torces írom lio- leidy. Tin- u-s oí - disitiísci- nor your leit haod - iake advaotage of your right force which I 'baye never feit before. 1 cao do a
ants mily jitotusc-an i-iTi-si upon tlie atmotpi|ere, hand, Imi keep Trutli ood Justice ever before wiok for iiiiiouiiiy, ami formyseif too. I went I out of tiie Uoited States. Can yo’ uoderstand watiia Cinós uo íautt. Crowd tbe reó mau oue
making - il psin-r and hetler. We óo not dejire- you a- the two sigoiticaot figures which -shall mil, -as yon cali it, suddeoiy. They said b was that? I feet it my duty to spsak what I think step íurtber ln bis moccasln nud Sagoyewatha
cale tiu- iisi. i f ilisint-C-laiits, Imi uve. dn depreeafe rute your cxi-teiice.d
heari-di-sa-e. I ^^^xrdtv thiok they knew what to be right. I liave oot received- the great tight- beaós tbs red man to reveuge”
.
. premature i".-- ha'lis.'
.
We would say - to those who' coll us here, the matter was. TIcow^vero «thsr reasoos lis- W-hich I expected to on eoteriog the spirit-world.
CONTOOI.I-INO -Spi HIT —Tile-e qm-'s1 i«os-come' “Su-taio that frieod—that oiie - who- hm tiu» offl site beart dissa-e; it - was- a piilsonous magoetism It 1os been a strange world to me. If “ DiokkamjTr.
■' lo us : “ Wlv is il ihat -piul- cnme lo liis circie cial chair: Bring in him strellglh', spirituat oid, I imd beeo- takiog on for somelime, and it more ism ” is - true, then I have been among the " Diand tsar - op.-u il.e wounds wlicl were seemingiy if you can, ood show him a tilgtierand better life or isss aífscied Il e beari. I expectsd to go sud- akkas.” - The flowers, the shruhs, the trees liave
Dsar oues, I lave n«t Corgotten vou—not ' one
heaied?" “Wifi- it iliiti llmse wiio hsiisyeó than le 'lias ever. before knowo; point him to deoty, omi I uoi glad 1 did, for I liave more pow spokeo a ianguage, not of tove but of repsntange. oí you is - íorg«tieu. I iove you witb tbe same
. •/ ln lile siniieil. lie 'tillte, aud a' pc-nonnl Hot, thai spiriiuat power which ruted one who before er lo come hack with. I thuok you, Mr. Cimir- They have said to me, “ You imd better look to tove, witb a grand aCection, which in tbs-past I
'
stiouid come l'iii'k aud say, ' We lavsl..tí«lnd' a dhm sai io liie same eimlr through darker hours noli, for ibis - great o-ad you'liave IuIII:. I -hope your own - ioward beiog, ood listen.” I have coutó bavs show» to ati anó sveryb«dVl It gives
nswer aud a hetlsr. ti otl|l■|.|' We lao.swer, lis . than to>-will ever liave to-meet, omt who, had it ond pray il will be a stroOg mis, and tbat o g««d tried to do it, ood I would that life ond light me pteasure to greet you liere, hei«ved «ueSl I
?.... cause liis spirits whocome loi Ihe llnaitier oí Ligtil not been for those - spirituai teachiogs, would many will gst- acms-s it.
might come to me, and ttiot I might be purer and i«ve vou.
Circie.- ai- free, uot traomsied elller io lloughl liave become swamped aod lost io a great - forest
better. I came not to send tests to othsrs. I am
My lome is witb tbe angete; it is pleasaut, it
or íeeting. .Wiiiis tiu- iustrumeoi ihat we eon- 1 of darkoess.”
setfisbl I would gather to mvseif a power which is íalr. I - w«uld give vou many names, couló I
General Edmands.
,troi boids «il'-l'ty- til tlie old hihiicai sayiogs, aod
shali advance me up the tadder of progression, remember tbem, wbiie controitlng tbe lustrument I oip near, and witt hetp oit 1 cao,- and I hone
heii-‘vss- striclly io mauv oí lis iiitdc tsacling•lt thai I may lie aide to assl.t ln su-taioiog the
1 was invited in cali here, sir, to report mysetf, ond make me a god to- myseif, which- shatt give before me [reCerring to 'tbe medium]. But re
we, ber spirit -guilles, llrough lie «pen gafes ad- haod which shalt tiriog round o great revotution to say whslher 'I am on duty or not. I certainty me strength ond life. I will do my duty, what member I havs to cMteud witb g«uóiti«us, auó
mit nnvh«óv aud e-veryhitly, aod say- to them, io spirituai matters; hut I can look beyond, aod mil on. duty, and can marsb’ai my forces any day. ever - it oihy be. My name is Witiiam Milis. I ihsse cqudlCious have been mads as easy as p«s“Speak whaleysr vou el«osu.”- While lite in- know tlmt whatever comes only brings brighter I 've got plenty of . will-powsr nnd some cxperi- was thirty -three years old.. I passsd away with slhie to me.
■
_
sirumsoi thai ve.cllOtlol is -tiil trammeleó by joy, aod Hiot the dowen ttiot shali sprint; up oo ence since I eame to- re, nml am galning some matariai fever.
I w«uid sbow you my home on tbe laks-side; I
some oí ihe. church ideas, ws -av tío all. "Cuins si one- of iiie graves of spirituai light witl be everyday. I expect to he very'strong to-morwMld like to give vou tbe sbelis I bavs gatbereó
Itt; we can oot wietber ym heiieye in Malomet brighter than any ever beforeiptnntyd. Give my row nnd the next day, this year and lite next
nuó tire . Ci«wers tbat biossomsd lu my garósn,
Gsorge M. Frost.
or- CuoínciuS. wlethsr ymi accept
wbich are gatbsreó luto great bouquets. Oli l
■, the ' l’ersi.au
,
' oooie os - Z. Tayior; if I am "rougb” I am year. I've.not been’ iólc one m^mt^nt since I
Witl
you
ptease,
sir,
say
thot
George
M.
Frost,
(?oó or tiie - Euglish (bit, we wetcome
i '
_you - ,Just
' , "ready."
came up here. I look on my going out in the pe',
thsse ars be^i^t^ifcu l [aiiudlng to tbe flowers rn
of
Milwaukee,
reports
here
io
Boston,
and
seods
ths same.” Ií a sirooger plessncs.c<un’-•s to ;W
culinr way in which I did, ns a pleasure rather
ttie tabie, placeó tbers by a strangsr wbo was
n
woi
I
ó
of
love
to
James,
Witiiam,
George
and
. írom ooe part oí ítu- souutiy iban ínun atl«íii<^^
than ns a sad event, though my friends liave ístt present.] But these in spirit- tiís, my dear -«ne|
Imrgsns.
we are bouiiil loi admil tlrnse wlrn represeni il,
that i.t was rather a sad way to go, as 1 went Mnry? I was twenty-six years otd, and passed are Car more bsautlCul tban thess. I tbank yo’
Mr. Chairmao, I wish to occupy-ooty a lirief quickty and witli little uotics to my friends. It out with cmnsumpti«n. Some caite- it beart dis- tor tbe «ffering. 1 tbank you Cor every tbougbt
aml givs lo lie world the bsosíit oC ihe strsoglh
wbich lias emaoated thersílom. Ws do nol-wisb space io tile paper. 1 cao -go to my mrther,-who was not the re-nlt of a moment's work, but had ease. I understand It better nqwT It was an in- vou send íortti to me. I am happy. I am dolog
lo tsar opeo til-- woutids thai - liave recently bl ó ; is a - medium, very many times. - She lias ofteo ip-eii working fur sooc montbs; io fact, I know berited troubte. I am ddhffg’OH I cao for tlie my work. - S«ou I .wiii returu to tbe oid b«me
but if spiriis dssire lo return we glattv wetc«ms said --lie could not uoderstand- ivliv 1 cuutd oot now, for some years. I would tike to say to - the dear ooss. I will report soon, and bring a bou- and make vou ^1x0^ oí my preseugSl - I wiii
ibem. Whelher lley opeo lie d««r oí ths Orillo- seod.her some worib
- »tn
, iiíso
írisnt
wlio' caiieii
cali---' me
me here
here aod
and askeu
asked Ole
me ilif II • quet of fl«wers to tbsir Circie-Room.
bnng CIowsis hlighter thau tbese, purer, mme
dox church, or ihuoder al thai iC ihe Episcopal, ! Now, mother, will vou reaily feei it is me, or would commuoicate, (tat I thank him, omi I
tangible even, aud you sbati inbais tlieir Crawhelher lley ktiock down tiie sieepie-.Crom lile- ' willwiii you
you ihiok
ii-ok thatiiai by
by some meansj;r
o-..us «l other
otisr |iie
;-»- , trust
imst in»
io- ivill
iviii in- -ati-lied
-ati-ust that
tiat Ii am'at
am at work ; that
tiat
Capt. C---- .
,
grance anó feei tire dew upon v«ur cbeeks wblcb
Metlmdlst or- liipiist ,chu.ri■ti, it matlers o«l, íor ' mstium tras seol you a message? Will you tie- ;.| am ready to wi-rk, wneher it ísCoi iiie deVetopMr. Chairmao, I - ato -happy to greet yoo. It is - c«mes írom tbem. Oniy walt a iittts seasou, anó
litis is a free piatform aud wo wish to maiotaln'iiici'c thai I liave come, or wiii j'ou thiok tlial |...............
................
.... -._
..
ment. -of •>
the
.spirituai,. or
for -•
tlie o’.lworkingof
is p«sslbis I wiit give vou evióeucs tbat I
it'as
sucb.
i
_ Cu iiie _giiol oí iiie ' some contlilou lias hr«ugbt my name bero? the oiatiTial, I -hall ever be read y io d-i my - duty some years sioce I passed to spilit-lifel I do not if it iivs
“■------’■ We are workiog
ln tbe wOTtd hey«nól I bavs nsver l«st
spirilual -world. I am soiiv for iiie individuat Oh! imi 1 am golog-bomo. and 1 shatt tell lo - r I - wherever ealhd. If ioe oeeds ioy assistance I expect to bring myseif forth to tlie material stlit
interest in earth or my, heloveó oneSl
.
wbo appea's thnmgb tiie public press, askiog for ' have been bere.
here. 1 will briog her hrlgbtcr
hrlgbter joys
j«vs shatt lie tbe’t■l Vou cao say it is General Eil- woiIó aod make others sse me as I am. I passed mvI . saii
up«n tbS sb«res oí tbe iake; I visit óis
out of life bscause the lever took hold of the
redress io tlisoiatler. lean ooiy say, had-vou ; than she lias
tras cvcr
evsr had. I will
wiii try nnd
ond irring
tirlng maods.
braio ood darkoess ssemsd to come. I teft those lant seas aoó ocsans; I waik in tbe forest, wbere
undó plant them in
lo tur bome.
imme. . I
right btossoms nn
taught your cliildrsn a higher light, aiid hronghl j bright
in earth-tife whom I would gtadty succor aod re tbe great tress are grand and bsautCul; I rite
to iheo a purer phiiosophy, they wiiutd md have v.itl try nnd let her koow more and more each
instale in their own home, but it may oot be; yet ovsr tiis sbeli r«ad| a smoo^li- and spacious aveAunt Nabby.
’
to cotos thnmgb tbe i’anner oi Ligtil Message day iidiv close I am to . licr. - It is a little more
I ats« visit dlfíerent tocatious; I talk witb
Deparioent expro^-iug regrel on account of iiie than a year since I wsnt away and was clasped
I’d like to ask yon, sir, what we're expecte'd 1 witl come nod do whate’er I can for those who nue.
teachiogs of tbsir vouib, aod say|pti that tbose in tiie a’rms of. so many dear ones. I came here to do? [Say'what vou want to, and we'tt write know me. Ptease say it is Capt. C-—, to one aocient splílts; I listen lu the baiis oí wisd«m; I
teachiogs had made il dark for 'them sioce ihey witli Stnrlight.- I filió I cannot talk, for it makes it down f..r yon-r friendst1 Welt, I haint writ a who ofteo wonders if I will give the message to visit ths tbeatres and cmcert baiis. Ail is- hsautigametospirit•liíg. I would not take one of Gml’s me feet sad. I only come that mv mother and letter I c.an’t tell you tiie time wlien. It's - more R - J. S. M. I will he’there. Remember that íui to me. Stiti I have been attracted here. I
biessiogs from you I wmld liave vou relirs lo CalhCr may know "I can come. You mny give tiian a goi>d long’ year since I writ a letter. - I Rosina is osar me, too.. I know, Mr. Chairman, ionged to come l Oír l dear oues, wiii vou receive
your cliiset aod pray ihai (bid’s trutli may lie un. my name ns Imogeoe.
do n’t know w-tiat to put in It. I thought I’d find your paper reaches the individual I would reach, my message to-day kindly ? Will you feel that
■ fotded to vou, that angeis’ visiis may he bestowed
.‘;rmebody lu-re I knowed, but I do n’t see nobrdy consequsnttv l am oot so expticit as -1 otherwise it is reaily me? I come with power, laden with
upon you' ihat you may sse your irue g«udili«n
that cares much for me or knows much about wodtd be. It will be uoderstrrd, aod put in the love, and jvould draw you higher. I would disLotusa
Doolittle.
pei svery’darkuess . ; I -w«uid brush away every
ln life.
me. I guess it must he a mistake—my comlng writiog-desk and said but little about.
/
c«hweh thot-«bstlucts -vour view oí ths spirltual|
I liave been tbinklng for . s6me toys that I I brought my hag with me, nnd that darkey boy . Aod the quesiioo comes lo us: "Is it p«ssihts,
and brlug vou-Cace to facs witb the great ImmOTto do g«<rl, and yet at the saos tioe to iodici an would like to send a letter from this place, yet stote it [referring to a - spirit;]. I don’t want
Asaph Sub.
tai-w«lidl Ma L. R.,- tb frleuós present.
injury on those to wbom we try to óo go<r|•.,” wtien I Citó mysetf in contact with the instruí him to liave it. 1 wish you 'd speak to him to
I
have
been
askSd
to
proceed
to
your
CircieW e answer, Yes. It is a matter nf impo-tance ment provitsó for our use, and endeavor to look bring it hack. It’s vnl'abteto me; it’s got my Room to spsak what seemsd to me to be truth. I
how we óo-go^i^t. If you iend your ueighb«r a over the past nnd gatber iip certain facts and snuff-box in it. Mysakesil 've been sitting in
e ' ' Aun:- Ellza" SaíC«ról
*
in respoose to the bidding, aod I say that hunóreó óoilars lo-day, aod the nsxt week taunt speak of familiar places, I find mysetf puzzled, that cheer [an empty cbnir beside the medium] come
thsre
is
dalkness
over
the
Easterh
sky.
The
■
I-havs
aiwavs,
Mr.
Cbairmau,
had
a
óeslre
to
bim wiiii lie- faci, tlieir agaio ths nexl week to | weak, aud uoable to to as 1 wouló ilks. I isft all the - arternoon. I fett a powerfut sight of
are gatheriog, the thunders are roliiog, ibetp bumanltv. I- woild bardiv bavs supp«ssó
tbs same, oot so on lili he repay- the sum, this | tbls life. íor a Car higher liís, aud I am uow en- something; I -oo’I know what it was. Maybe ctouds
tlie tightoihgs are . streamiog athwart -the sky; |it 'pKssibie that I muió havs ■ been wltilug to alcaunot be of
oí bsoefit to
lo vou—it
il is sioply
simply set down i toylog ni' thebsautiss oí tbe spirituai. I -tllt you cali it a power. [IoíIusocs, I supposeyou there
cannot
is a magnetic power, an electrical torce iow my uame to go Cortil lu a spirituai newspai.-..,... nnd
--t- that selfi-huess
.-eiCl-hue-- will
wiii not bavs my•-choot, uudteacb ttlscblldren who were mean.] It was son>et))iog I used to feel when 1
to your selíi-liness,
which each one will have to recogoize. Spirits of psr, but I trust that uo one evsr fouud me wantproveto your crstil when you euler iiie spiril- o»ce sarth’s chiltreo, maoy oí whom have bee.u went to tile M^^h^^ist meeting, way down in tlie light,
spirits of darkoess, spirits of power, spirits ing wbenever tbers was ueed oí a word, or wleuworld.
' ■ If you do
’ ai kiod act because your -elrit sent iolo spirit- tlfe by the Ignoraoce oí their pa-ture—down there to Newcomb’s. Ttiey'-alprompis you to do il, bsgau-e Got and'tbs aug’el- pareots aod írleots. I Coó the mote oí teacb- ways was a preaching and praying, but I never of strength, are working to perfect tlie future. ever my powers couió ald bumanitVl I was true
say to you, “ Do it,” then that advances .you in ing here very far in advance of the genernt mote see that they was any better than anyhody else. Do what you ptease, work as you may, vou, -peed to my catilng, trus to tbs work tbat was betore
sptrit-life; but if you do a kioó ost nnd for tlie of instruction on your ptane. I was atia-bct to [What town did you live in ?] 1 tived 'down here, out fsar, tor our aim is tiheraiitv of religioo, - free me, which I beiieved was rigió;; aud I dars toncxt tweotv years expaliais on that art, tell my vocatlon whlte on sarib. I am siiit more at I¡ not a go-at way oíC. I aint-gOilig to tell you speech, freedom io using all the powers that God óay to stand bere upTO vo’- ptatíorm aud say to'
everybody that comes within vour atmosphere of lashet to it uoWl I lovs to unColó the miuts of much. 1 've coms bsre iirBoston--- anó i baint has given. Though hlrrd may ruo like fivers, tlrnse wbo now ars.ro earth tiís . tbat I am -stiti as
hearts may shriok, though thought may stiong to assist bumanlty asi sver was, tbat Just
it, rest assured it will only be a shame.to vou cintren aoó briog out thsir p«wsrS| plant Cow- ] besu - to Boston afore .Cor
Cor more tiauyear- thrugb
than - forty
forty pear
come aod go, though the - braio nmy say it cannot so far as It was possibie Cor - ms to isarn oí tbs
when you come to the spirit - world.
’
ers of tbougbt arouod tbem. Were you loortaliicWVbS-iiT u-et to eó'me bers it dltn’t tookiikS be.
yst the sacriíice is nssded. We say unto vou, Gieat Spinlt, our Fatber God, I euóeavoreó to
tO vlslt O»r pta»e of exi-tsoce oud go Into one O. this- ’I’come
— here
'
wit Ifkin old iady that has been' wait a- iittie while and you shatl sse flowers tsarn. 1 tried to know bim psrsouativ, to iive
Our
.
C
b<
O
ds,.y
On
w
O
’
tó
then
realize
that
your
,
here
afore,
and
I
.tbpin^lit
I
’
d
'
toófe
round.
I
've
............... R.O■-well'|iAa■S v•lvostera — “|O-t ’’ chlldreu arS reaily aóvancet iu spirlt-lifs; 1 lieensblh^ ip Uds idieer and Instenme nnd f bloom brightlv in the gardeo of lile ; the trees near,, to bim, to feet bis presence, auó I dai'v
put
forth
their
t O rcaliiv vou ha<l <’>nty sentthem’lOTth toa ’ thoucht I d «bebo«aveemSIwn» itlomlht I shali
h»™í
’'1-.for'.
1! the
j,r leaves, the mountain tops kn-lt and prayed' that Chrlst- and his dear ones
I real'v óon’t iblnk I msant to do It. I know that
tb
gb er grade vf instrUetion?n True ourcnod i Was Boina t« toik" t?? V<mP^tt1hiení^•lhl1irlm<lU1>g^ht i I bC-CSVeTd W'ith verdure, and alt shatt rscognlzc might draw near to me and assist- me in mv work
I was tirst of iifs, and I had some palo I wanleó toU.™andslOc-rs«hohavallvedlbCieon
spirit-1 didm-gUlnkyou wa.^to SrS'adTW'n1; * I S?”‘ * wbSreVcr lfis"n"ed- A11* SV.1?Wth0^<beelWhal■,<tVn^UPtonetaStlhi'.ÍSd
to gst rid of. I had tasteó the iaudanum severa"
have taksn an overdose, and reaily, at tile
glcssagc dcpartmmt. :i must
time. I did o'tcare wimtcame, any way; sol siip-

ii i

tmhrnI'bil

OCTOBER 6, 1877.
oí lovo sud hsvhlnhO—-Wbou 1 wort out írom
tbis your clty, urd ioSirod tlmt thst wblcb 1 had
coudouihod ln tbo past nud bud looked upou us
borosy was rosily s truth, it sermcd to mr us ií
1 could rot urd would uot endorso it; but us - tbo
days nud montbs havo rollod ou, uud I bnvr
. clnsped tbo bnods oí thosr who woro my uosrrst
and- dcarost írírods ou oarth, snd uudorstood mr
ld1ly| nud I llrliooo ioved mr. with s puro aud
trur lovo, nud bsd thrm say to lur, “1 havo boro
to oarth aud rommuhireted ; snd ií you, Ioo, will
jlo lt will bolp you uud otbors, uud will strougtbru
tboso who aro wrak, essist tboso who nrr wsndovlug uud know uot vblrb way to go,” tbOir 1 si'd,
“ ií you cnu msko it " srrm to mr tbnt tbis tblug
is'-lght, I - will go nud sponk 'tliioiigb tbo instrumout tbat ls snid to 0o st tho itnu tior oí Ligbt
Clrrlo," 1 havocomo to-day, good írírods, with
u strong drsíro to sld uuy - who may orrd my
pvrsooco, uud to sny tbnt tlnt rrllglou wblcb. wns
so nosr" aud drar to mr 1 havo foUDd to 0o s ínl1sry, 1 írd not tbo lilivon 1 exprctod, uot tbo
clty I rxpertod. 1 íud it n rra1| taugíblo world,
wboro wr 1lvO| movo, nud - bavr our Oolug, sud
whrro wr sro arroullfsblr crratures. 1 íud thut
my work ls a stroug.one: to brlug othors out oí
tho dnrkurss, to nssist iu Orirgíug thrm luto tbo
llghf, Tlir sogeis will strougtbou sud guido mr.
1 um truiy glnd oí tbe work( and sltbougb I must
sny lt is somothíug oí n cross íor mr to como boro
to^.dn;y,,yrt 1 0esr it wo11| íor i krow wbrremí I
spO'Vk':- " •Víi''.’..
ÍUiow krow 'thsi4 gront Pbllosopby oí Spirítiialism ls s frrthi‘•for do 1 uot. stand hoíoro you todsy, nud sm 1 uot spcaking -oí my owu solí? I
íool thst it ís possiaio I may rOnch somr - poor
slrklug souis wbo sro.wo^^(hoeipg .whrthrr tbis ís
s - UuII! or not, nud to thOm -iwvoieid bny : - “ Rojoico, holovod oros p.rrJl|errl■-■aod 0o oxcordlug
glad ; íool that. tboro is s" grrat sud mlgbty powor
laovo you.” To ouo tlnt wss s sou unto mo,"oh
may br íool tbo luspirstion ou Surdsys ss hr
prociaims tho grost Fnther’s will, Aiúl msy 1
0r rusOlod to vosch somo oí my íriouds so -lífrctunI1y tlmt tboy msy look st tbis Spiritual
Phiiosopby rot us somot.biug oí sllglit lmporfsuro
Out ns n rOsi trutb, nud íool that tboy must llw s
spirituni liír ií tboy would havo n rrwnrd lu
comiug timo. I givo my ríame ss Aro Elizs Ssííord, oí Boston.
MESSAGES FROM THE SPiRHT-WORLD
Q1VKN THROUGH T11K MEDlUMFIlIP OF

B A.’ N ' NEK
knowledge oí the grnod universe in which i am
a'dweller. This law oí coming to onrile again Jas ntlractod
me, nnd i have. svnllod mvselí oí the oppio-tuiiilv
to sprak—not rom lliisllool grave—hut through
the lips oí another. Accept or vojocl. Y ou arc
íroo to act.

James WrigM|^

.

[Part Elghtv.Ono.]
BY WASH. A. DAH8KIN.

/

i

-

lílcbiums in Boston.
Dr. Mai n’S Health I netítute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
. '
VHOSE ilej^li-lns d Medical Dlauimsls oí Dlm-asc, will
please eticlose *1,00, a lock oí hair, a rehun postage
stamp, m a id enldridrs, si ni mt ale oi x e-a age. .-II Al-a ó
ílim -. with dli'íTiions íur triatniieH, rxit a.
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i SRI RITUA L REMEDIES,MRS. SPENCE’S

#1,00 Positive uml Negutive Powders.
B
*
i5O<

July 21.
Am 1 mo-tsi or sm i iminm- inT’ Wbouco did 1
loth,
como, nud wblthor um 1 goiug ? My unme, ií Mrs. S. Et Crossman, MI.I
l' V i)* I’GrllKr» í“i - soy ard sil inainn ri.í dUeesos
memory nud rousclousoess boid, was James
ILAHIVOYANT and magnetic • IM v
tj
P.u.h) 'i
,.
*
ib - ale-.
**
Aoumio-l-. Tj phot-l aud
Wrigbf. 1 wss tbrowu írom my owu vrblrlr,
, siso Tilico McHun. Spocallty: CinlhgUeilIrrs.Tui \ iiliii
*
i-vs-re. i;n\ l||•- Ncgirll
*
ca í•r P.tr.tiyMs Deaíiiitos
enl
Fcmelc
Complalnts.
Exemlucs
nt
ary
dLtaucc.
.
**
tío
Air -ulelhls. Tifl-oH niue 1 -.piii-, Fi-vu-h. itryaboX
sud |s soou os my load struck tlir'psvomeut Tcrns $2,00. AlsoMlilwHu. Magnetic Pupcró’Trc.
ol 1
011^
*
ami Nf'ffrUlo’e (l-ail aiui halí) íoi Chlil
*
rohsclousue.ss wos gouo until dostie clnimrd me. rioiii slrcd, Hotor, - Suite 8.
' , .luly 11.
THE
.ni-’M’-Wei.
•
Facts srr sfuOboru. 1 llocd -lo íormor days or
M.ttir il, poelp.ibl, íor $1,111 ;i ir'X. rr six boxosíav $5,00.
N-’iid uionrj V1 m\ 14>k ard l•xprilsr• hv RrgisO'ied Ii'IIoí
DR. H. B. STORER’S
Dnytoii strort, St. Louis. - My Oody was tskoo lo
op- by >Mi>h,
*.
r.
*
thib
*
ipiiipnhr
rl.t1lei1 íeuc’ Agurts
Sf. Bridgot Cburcb, Si. Louis. Fvirnds uud kluwauli-d. .-'ili bt- |»Mlgii
.
<
*
, '
Oííco, 29 indiana Place, Boston.
2
*
Ail«lii
FroiC *»I!».
(oi^u Npencc, 118 East 0Uh sfreof,
dred slood Arouod uud moururd wv loss. Tboy Now
Mis, Julia M. Carpontor, Medical Clairooyv1lf.
N»’" Y
*ork
r -- \.
did uot kuow tbst 1 wns bo^^riog diroctiv s0ooe ■
COMPLETED
Sold siso st Baroev oí Llght lMIoo.
Grt. 6..^
lí TIlIATa1lV>lllMlI d’Irnnirihl.M-as.- -iivili i.-lunikfbom, Ouf tboro 1 wns, woak aud íroOlo, ouly
ehlc
succoss,
hy
dlrcct
epDl-cetlors
to
ií. mo- vcc«
n
*
sOlo lo soo, rol lo spenk. Ob, 1 oxpcrf it wss a
BY THE -H^’iniT-l'EN OF
*N ot .Oie í pt 10-, piu
tn
* ,- e ni r Ao ur OrgatOc Ib ncdits. Re
Chrrsstanity and I^i^i^lity!
forriOlo Olow lo tboso wbo lookod to mo íor pro solten,, Deergent an^FNtdritii^e.,
Uleirvoyaut -cxnmlretiors, by lull nano, ngo erd lock oí Ci:iAnLES DICKENS
lortloUl I kuow lt was usoloss lo mouru, 1 tborr- hair,
*n|
v1ttr
$2; whcr prcsint, í -. Mcd-c-uos, with íull
A DIm'OMON BETWEEN
íoro -fbrow my fbougbts irlo a difforont clsimol. dlrcct-ous íur 'trcelnorl| sont to ell perísoí tbo couíitr,
. , Dco.,lll ’
I asked íor somr klud nugol to como sud load mr as borctoíorO’
,
**
BEV
G. -H. HUMPHREY, Prcsbytorian Clorgyman
The pross doclaro -the work to be writton in
lulo tbo suosblor, íor 1 wns coid, chillv sod lourAND
HEAIiIV C2
1,’ Tboy csmo. Klud írlords, aellroo mo; I
D. M. BENNETT, Editor oí tbo Truth Scokor
“
Diokeiiis's
Happiest
Vein!
’
’
sm rol ínisiíviug. Tboy led mo into a piuco oí
By Laying On of Hands,
calm reposo; tboy isid mo down; I slopt. Wbou
liy Dii. .1. MACK, rfrllhco, 7Muntgomriy lMice.
I awokr ibo frngrnuro oí fleo ílowrrs filled mo
I> .M AGN I’T1ZED PAPER a spochillty. Peí ce
tiUBJ ’UCTS DISCUSSED.
wllh 1efr
*,aod
streirgtb sud arovsurv, 1 gntborod
• J-I» por packet $l,00; ienowrl oí samo, 50 coirts.
Read Edwin Drood.
Sept, X^-h'
*
P.mki I. - T'U
*
I.yOíIIv» Nei-o|i-t- > oí <'itt Istisrity sud luup my gsrmoots sud 1 íollowrd fbo ouo wbo
ílib -lliy to Aiii'm Irau Libre t j.
Read Edwin Drood.
Oockoood mr ou, uud ou sud or wo wout uutli
PAIi't
11.
Til,
RrhtHve rervloes ol (. Ir ibt - .lUtj vml luMrs.
Maggie
Folsom,
wr csmo lo s reoor. “Tbivre’,” soid bo, "v^iow
íiiit’ilI. tu li.'ni "liltig uri >i -|elu/e,
Read Edwin Drood.
.S Spirit .MíHiien, will, until íurthrr notici, give Med
ihvsrlí—filo mortal sud tbo inmortal; tbo bouso
1'
aht 111-1- il.ri i* S1i-iiiiti’i- Pitl.jil^IIUt thnt ili- libio
ical Exsmlnations at the Hraehiuoul. on the Boston,
not - mndo witb bauds sud tler housr nado wifh
IMvlrr thnu thst liíl'U-Hi) 1 it'i*
■
Revrre Brach and:Lynn Railroad. Treeni, tonmliroun
Read Edwin Drood.
hands-- Tnkr your - cholce.’.’ .
A ihiek Util
**
V'iUino *»t ovi-i
; ngr
*t.
w-- II I»<.:r.1 Sent
Huston every hour.
tí—Juuo íU.
post
]
i
;
i
<d
hv
.mall
I.Uoi.e
llrllnl
.
*
Ador-si
1».
M.
BEN1 olowod my mnusiou, nud I snld| “Givo -mo -I ¿SOAbLOtTe-A. "IjAbLII will“rm
Víi"
*
*
ln
Read
Edwin Drood. N F.■ I T. Pi-li-her. HI I. -g’itb Mi
*
4, Ni w Y
* ek.
,
i o
fleo homo oí tlir sogeis.’’ Thus uow I stand
Siqn 22. aw
frirnds .Mm-day sud Netuuisy eoivmgs st her resi
,
*
7-1Iu.'-t Newion Mícci, BoMou. hIh-rili qp
sk
*
oro
voOrd íor fleo bottor inrd, íror as fleo llttio birds, den
Hy Spirit-Pen oí Charles Dickons.
roeuiug durlug rsch w« -ck ou ehoMHJrct, PUY-muhgy uF
...... i«.’trs n- sT~~
wilbout n rsrO| without n sorrow; íor 1 kuow sil THI
‘MiIDlil•rlMill ” Bul-Y, and the vvitous topics 0^1ihigioiil timo mv klodrod will como lo mo. Thr Iioeted with it. im two wrrks,__________ iu •—Srpt 15. ,
By Spiirttpvii of Charles Diekens.
othor sido oí liír, oii my írleods, ls uo idio d-wim,
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
bul o placo oí hoaulv, n placo oí graudouv, wboro
By Spiiit-l’en of Charles Diekens.
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
tbo voico oí fbo spirit hovov crasos to givo oxEDIUM—Tost, Medical amt Musloess-ilü’asslejst.
Get oodv Nerves nml vorr Lever Right,
orar 3’tu Ticmuut st. Hours 9 to’j. StietuiiYs2 to 9.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickons.
prossiou lo fbo joys fhnt surrouud it.
Oct. (.
•
,
And ;vour Whole body will ho .Higlit.
So woop uot, uor mouru fleo dontb thal 0y ncBy Spirit-Pon oí Charles Diekens.
cldoof wns nlur. Witb ibis rrquost I will closo
.iAl'H hu\ coutniti
*
bulh jetiril.-”.. M alled. pnet|p||d,
I.
P.
CREENLEAF,
j íur .*
HretiN a box. m- i . Liimn íir $2. t>
*.
m-ih1 m'iuey^.. . llir unrrntloo íor fbo prosoof, impiug lo bsvo s
Mr.dicul Clairvoyant nnd Jhnm-ojiathiv Physician, .
b\
IlvgiNi'ieii
l.i
’
ili
’
ior Molo • y Hder. 1-u- vi|||)4 ntidri
chunco lo opon othor pagos "lo wblcb I cao speak
A ícw oplnlors oí tho press on pul>iiste
*<l
cxtracts;
fl.io .n-iid pustag'
*
*
stsi.ip
il íi.ti'liurnl rne i,* iv > rauuot Ixo
Ofllce at 8'j .Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
moro íully.
g"(. Agí- bis wdutl’■^. S - id * |í|■vklB•
.
**
•
Srpt, 1.
i-mm the írOce•op!r - B'».v( Chronidr..
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
.

light.
.

MUS. SABAH A. DANSKIN.

Mrs. Daoskln’s Mediumistic Exporeiences.

of

GIVEN THROUGH THE MID1UMSH1P’ OF MRS.
JENNIE S. mU1>1).
MISSAGE8 BICHíVlI) LAST WKIIt
Willism Browu; Mary Follel; - Olivo Tylor: William
West: Jantes Edwin Masou- Moses i). W. Browu: Pau
lina Wright - Davis; -Grorgr M. Smlth; William K. Austlu: Susau A. Higo; Albert.’
John A. Cesser; John lord; Mary AimSlmords; J. W., -1
toL. U.; George- William Rud^^^>H; Aoiry D. Mlaltlsud;
Phebe D. Iiayl'ord,
TO 11I PHÍNTED IN OUH NEXT:
! Ellza Smüh; Willism D. Joros; Josrph H. Reyuolds;
John II. Wiiholm; Georgia M. Morse; Helor S. iMaais;
Josrph W . Browu; Fiarcrs D. Parker; John 1. Strong.
Charles G’ooglo; Mary E. -Didch; Johu Morgnti 1). Morrls; Mary W. Vainirr; Mary (eoll^^^d); William D. Meitzrr; Sarah E. Avcry; J - -------- .
Ssrah I. F. Plaut: Mary I*. Audrows; William 0. Claro;
Marv I. Burus; Chsrlrs Billirgs; Dizzie F. Esstmau;
Ulule Jim; Reoi-gc IB Thomas,
[Owlrg to our limited spacr, tho romairdor oí our list oí
a^rouueemcrts oí “ mrsssgrs to ho published ’ 1 Is reers3:a
*
ríly omltted, but will bo repr1nted at a íuturo dsy.]

Susie Nickerson-White,

ílpRANUm and MEDICAL MEDIUM, Leo Wrst BrhokJ.. ine strret, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 10 4.
Aug. 18. _
__________

M

‘" 'r71IeNk‘y"C.' LULL. 'Businlss lUuTAk^Ücít

Clairvoyant. Rio>mis943 Washington street, (cor. In
diana place) Hours írom 9 a. v. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.—Open
iur engsgemrnt's with Miners, Spoculators. Ac., to locate
ami assny minern1Sl
*e;tw
July it.

“N
t
*
ouly mu - p ' -Mug tnir •iii. but o inri- tlavor oí ||-o rout
Uh'ki’ii.s u iiir, ís pppari rt lu »1iom* ioihmut-irathtr^’ . . .
Im.ell’|l lias íitr-ady eouir íoi lie íiitet) (he pcitcii irlut «-í
Ibis >pIl1lllP11si |r awvki-ii tho iiwlr>st - luion - st aud ruri.
osity, atil iho pi-ailr will await ln- tliev iocoipts wllh high
rxpretatloh’”

^^^rum the Xashaa (.V, //.) Tebgr'tph,
“Tin-captlous- o iho rew *
rcjapp
s
are glver Ir íull 0y
ll-o Union, anl ehtorg them ev
* thr íollowlng, which are
ccrlairly It Dii'k!1tsts -hppieM veir. . . . (‘ipilrdsrxlrects

In some oí my rarlirr rrmiuiserners 1 havr
«are also glver, which nd admirers oí Olrkers .will be compelled to coníessa ro nil drvorlhy oí his prn.
*
’
reírrrrd to a youug lady named Rosa, who was
From tht Sprtngfeltl ruíoii.
M. HARDY PERKINS,
thr wiío oí my ndopted son. Shr was, whon
“ Eu-h ore oí the dramatis persona: ls "as distirciiy, as
RANGE MEDiUM, No. 4 Concord Sieuare, Boston,
mnrried, a most rarurst ndhrrrnt oí thr Roman
tcrlsllMl|y
*
cbaral
hurs-ii aud nolnily elsr, 1u tho srcord
(Jiiioo hours írom 9 to 2.
7u- —-Siptl . 15.
Cntholic ChUrch. Ilrr fathrr| an oíííic'r in thr
vonme es Ir the Urst, ahd iu both wo know thorn, íeci Ior
S. HAYWARD, Vitai.izer, 5 Devis- strrot, thrm, leugh nt thrm, ndml-u or hete then, - as so mnry
U. S. Nnvv, wass s »s’rrog in ids eetecrai ddiOo
• Bostim. Eradieates disraso by Mag • etism when creeturrs oí íícsh erd alood,' which, Irdrcd, ns they mlrgle
tion to his rrllgion that ho hsd no tolrrstion íor
wiiI rs lu the progress oí the story, thoy rím m to be. - Not
medicino íalls. ihoiusUiot. (Magnetized Paprr 50 cts.)
any rrligious opinions thnt diííorrd írom leis
oily this, lili we are Irtroduced to other propio oí Rrl ImJuly?.
vgiratloh,
erd accomc. ln like’ marrrr, thoroughiy ecown. Tho rntiro ínmlly wrrr slikr in this rrqiielihvd with them. These people are rot dupllcetcs oí
ILT^R^.^.
G.
EWELL,
Irspirstioiiul
sud
ilralspeet| snd it wns s cnusr oí slmost eonstrrnntion
U’X. lug, su1to2, Hotel Norwood, cor, oí Oak and Wash ary. ln lhe írst volumr; ucither nre they cominoupleces;
they ato crtationx. Whose crratiors? - “
among thoni whon Rosa, undrr tho light oí Spirington sta., Boston, (otltranee on Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.
July 7.
ituslism which sleo hsd -rrereoed st our eirelrs,
Thevr aro íorty-throe chaptovs lo thO whole
*
Wovk, which
W. A. I’OHTUL
rríused thr eonsolslions snd errrmonirs oí thr
edical and .business clairvoyant, six rmbracr -that portior oí tt wvlttor prior totho docrase oí
Church in hrr last illness.
qursf1ríís by mull 50 conts’ 28 Kmrctaudst., Postor. the gvrst author, makírg onk complete volumk oí 183
i rrírr sgaln to thrsr" íscts to introduce sn in- R1VIN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
StpL 15.—4\. •
,
pagos,
.
eidrnt illustrsting thr tonsclty with which s
SARAH A, DANSKIN.
A^JRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Trst, CIlliroo)•Vl>t, Cloth........................ ........... ................... .
spirit rrsrrd undrr- such-lníldrners ss predomiJosorhíro Forklrs; S. W. MM; Sally Roblrsor; Martha HA Business and Healing Médium. Six questions by Taprr................................. ....................
50
Hugh Carprntrr; Jobrph Puriue; Georgo mali 50 corits aud stamp. Wholo 1iíelrradiug, $1.00aml
l’ostago ír o**
nstrd in this ísmily, will cIIu; to rsrly imprrs- Waddlrgtou:
Wadwonh; DoctorSmíth.
2
stamps.
75
Dover sirool. Boston.
- Out, 0.
For
sale
whotesalo
aud
rotail
hy
COLBY
A
R1CH,
at
No.
sions vítor hvoing laid ssidr thr mortal eoorrMlonlgoinrry Placo
*,
coiroi oí Proolree str•eef (lower
RAMUEL GROVER, Healing Médium, No. 9íío^lv),
ing..
B«ostou, .Mass.
'
.______
1KJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will nttoud íurriials ií vequestod.
Somo' six months vítor Rosa hsd passed to
Juno 2.
.
spiritlliíe she eoutrollrd Mrs. Dsnskin onr rorui
("iLARA. A. FiELD, Inguotec Plvslcinn, iuing, nnd snid to mr: “Josrph, my brothrr, will
J S|>lv.af1oral Speaker, Pellet, Test aud Busluoss Mosoon br taken írom thr esrthilifr.” I wss stsrtlod
dium, 17 Hnywavd Placo. Boston. Mnss.
* —Sept, 22.
4w
A NEW COLLECTION OF
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT
by thr prrdlctlon, snd sskrd by wlmt mrnns hr
RGUSTIN OM^^N’Una.N, Clllroovshf|
would bo csrrlrd oí. Hr wss - st - thr time, ns 1
Tumcoand Pvophelir Médium, 21 WHrtov -st’ Term.g$L
Words and Music
thouglit, in command oí onr oí the gunbosts on SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Aprll ?.—íir___________ .______________________ __________
FOU THK USE OF
'
tho coi^ist oí Florida. It wss during thr war.
X. L :umksh
LECTRIC1AN ard Meguelic Healer, 7 MontRomery
Shr deelinrd to snswer my quostlon, but rrquostPhysleían- oí " the - “New School,”
Place, Bnstou.
. Sept. 1.
rd - mr -to mskr s note oí whst shr hsd ssid. I
’~?KANDES- M. " REMÍ0iv (Fa 0 u -t -*
, Tranco M£
did so, nnd wss loít with thr imprrssion thst -hr
i’nphl oi Or. Benjiamen ilustu
. RY-S. W. TUCmER,
. e1iuml Spir itual aud Physícnl Healing. 31 Common st.
miglit lakr thr frorr to which thr Florida coast
Oco. l.—iss_
* __ .__________ _____________ _________________
wss srbjretl and thdS• frlfill thr predictlon. Sev- Office, No. 70)4 Saratoga■ Street, Baltimore, Md.
' This book is not a ^110^1^ oí old music ro -published,
ÍVTRS. PLOKER1NR. ShlrlfiM.kliuln| 2K Wiutor but the contents are mostly original, and havo been pro
rrsl wrrks hsd psssrd, whrn, looking st thr ps*
1X1. sfioef, Boston.
*
* —Sopf. 29.
4w
peer, I saw sn sccount oí thr explosion oí s hollrr
pared to meet a want that has long -been íolt all ovor tho
URING
ílítern
years
past
Mus.
D
anskínIwsboon tho
In s nrw grnbost, just complrted st Chostrr,
countiy
íor
a
íresh
supply
oí
words
aud
musiel
pupil oí anel mrdium íor the snlrltoí Dr, Ben). Rush.
Ps., snd thr killing oí Josrph Cshill, who Imd Mney rases pionornerd liopcless have been permanently
through her Instinlumtalityl
.
bern ordorod írom his post in thr Florida wstrrs eriedShe is elaiiardirnt and clair-voy-ant. Reads the inteilm
ORIGINAL . PIECES
to suprrintrnd thr, eonstrtletion oí this vrssol.
condeHon oí the1 patlent, whether presrnt or at u dlstanee,
Boauflíul Angelsaro Waiting íor Me.
Hr wss s yorng ninn oí many/noblo qualitirs, ami Dr. Rush treats the case with a seientiíee skill which
onhanerd by hís íííty yoars1 expier'lence lu
Thore's a Land oí Fadoioss Beauty.
snd I wns grstillrd whrn, somo two wrrks sítrr has bren greatly
spirits.
'
Oh, show me the Splrít’s immortal Abodo. .
■ tlir accident, bis spirit sunorneed his nsmr toeworiuoí
Applicatlon hy letter, rnelosillg Consultation Fee, $2,00
8weet Meeting There.
.
•
nnd two stamps, will rrceive prompt attention,
through tlir mrdirmship oí Mrs. Duhskin.
Louglng íor Home.
.
Hr hsd bren very much attsched to his sistrr;
.
My
Avlmi
or
Love.
.
.
'
The American Lung-Healer,
snd sítrr somr prrliminnry eoIlorrsstion hr, with
For all Livor and Stomach Difííi^i^ll^ies, try
Moving
Honieward.
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin%
much írrllng, ssserted - thnt I hsd brrn instru1 shall know.his Angel Name.
mrntsl ln withdrswiug hrr írom thr eompanioni Is an uníalling remedy íor all dlseases oí the Throat and
HOLMAN’S PAD.
•
Walting'mid tbe
* Shadows.
Lungs.
TuDEiicuLAH CoNsuMPTiON bus been cured
ship oí hrr ísmily snd tlio protectlon oí thr
Beautiíul Land oí Llío.
" it.
”
Church. Hr ssid tlmt sil thr mrmbrrs oí thr byPilce
$2,00 por bottlr. - Three bottlrs íor $5,00, Address
T has eíTecteil more cures, nuude wiarniev friends, and
The Wlilíog . Worker,
ísmily, rxcrpt his sistrr, wrrr now grouped to- WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 81
grown - íaster in favor than all the world's troatinéots“
llomo oí Rest.
gethrr in tho spirit-world| in close eommlUlion
combioed, "fíy thr.trfruits ye shall know them," HOLTrust in God. '
DR. J. R. NEWT^ON
wltlrsnd shrltrred by that holy CsthoIie■Chrreh ~>
MAN’S PADS have proved otllcnclous in at least nlnoteen- Aogol Visitants.
TOW preíers to hrnl only by menus oí magnetlzed lot- twentieths oí all tho dlseases man is heir to. -. They . are
thst hsd givrn thrm iustrrction nnd grldsner in
Sweet Roductíoos
'
•
\ terPl Hlspiower-Inthlscllreettirn hasso-largeivlnthr esrt^h-liíe. I sllowrd him without intrrrup'■■.'Lo^o^lm;
Uv,
_
*
wovir
over
the
Liver
and
.
Stomach
without
lncouvoulencc
or
eieasrd that he dors not require to sre tho patient. HowGathered Home.
tion to give rxpression to leis frelings, snd thrn ever great the distanci, he períouns cures as wondorfnr irrltatlon.
What is - Heaven?
ssid, “Josrph, havr you sern Rosa sincr yon as by personal treatmrntl A deserlption oí the caso and íee
To the poimaorotly aíhicted and tho perlodlcal winter
oí $>,00 requi
*
d. In most cisrs one letter issulliclent; but suííerer, now is tho lime to apply tho HOLMAN. PAD ami
Bemlthrdl CUy.
rntrsnco into tlir spiritlWorld?” “Oh, yrs,” Ií a períect cure is not e^ected by the ílrst treatment, mag
.
Not Yet.
ssid ho. "Whst wss hrr appcaranco?” - I nskid. netlzed paper will be srnt at $1,00 a sheeL Send I*. 0. ordrr PLASTEES, thereby - saving aworld - oí-trouble.
registrr jour letters OW-OIOIcraddress, Utica, A. i’.
Looking - Beyond.
Prlce $2. Spocíals §3.
' “Sorsdisntly beautifrl i hsd to vrll my ryrs in orOct.
6.
Leí Men - Lovo Olio Another.
HOLMAN’S MED1CATED FOOT PLASTEES, per
hrr prrsruer.”
■
Strike all your Harps.
i rojoiued| “Then shr, st Irest, hss not lost
pair, GOceots. BODY PLASTEES, each 60 cents.
Tenting Noaror llomo.
.
CooBulOailors lico. Cillco,
snythlng by being sepsrsted írom tho ísmily
Welcome Them Hero,
snd withdrswn írom the proteetlon oí the
Nny be A<ldl
*e■hrd
till fnrtlicr notid
Voices írom the HHter Laud Church.”
' .
H0L11AN LIVER PAD CO.,
Cbaut—Como to. Me.
• At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
i think tliis was s íslr 1^110^0.
invocation ChunL
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The ’ Golden Melodies.

A

LYCEUMS. .CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.

E
I

D

.... .

S. A. VE' ,

Doctors’ . and Druggists’
BILLS5!

I

Í

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

8 8ScoooL street, Borton.
Sept. 29.-ll\v
R, WiLLiS may be addressod as above. From this
polnt bo cau attend to the diagnosing oí disease by hair
a * 111^x^1'1111;. He claims that hlspowerB lu this line
are rnrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientiíic
knowledge with keen anu searching Clairvoyance,
Dr. Willis claims especialskill in treating all dlseasoso!
259 Noirth 9th strert, Philadelphia, Pa.
dic blood and nervous sy8tem. Cancers, Scroírla in all its
íorms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
Healer and Clairvoyant.
c ;*
üpllca^^d diseases oí bothrexes.
D^. Wini^lsnermit^ed to reíer to numerouIparOleBWbo FOR Examination nuil Treatment, *
2 nerwerk liv loiter,
htvobeenciirou hy blssystom oí practice when all others
with Midiclne-, nml HedliiHril ami Mnumrlzed l’arer
h d íailed. All lettersmd8Seontalna roturnpostagestamp, (iilM) liv Spirit .Maimele. Treiitrnent, as liiey oítrn rlntlio
üend for Circulare and Refertnce.s,
Oct. 0.
tlienpeivus with mmniegnetbin h» ns ' lo treat patirntsnt a

D

A<Mu nn, A. Pl. K!MI A- CO.. Ib - \ '-7, Maílru D, New
Yoik Clty.
Sobi alM.st Bnrtme- oflIl,:llt Bííi - •-,.
<»ct. íi.

... MRS. 'A. C. WOOD,
agnetic phymcian. dt

Wr^t I.eUlstn•rl, Now
York. Tur’lvv yrni < martur
.
*
IBipnlly aud per'imaIh-rlly t -iti lug ril <íilt>lilr 1>»mmm>r, A <v i vr t dlngimsls
wltbuíít ipie-lb'iilug I hr palirul.
Iw -Sl•|r. 29.
KW? h
A
*
AGENTS proílts prrwrrk. Will provr lt
d VllJ ‘i’ í«
líolt
*
p»o. Nrw ,íV! Icb->. Jii.si palíintril.
tí •
:.ant|,,rs B.lit íiec Ir mil. Atblirss. W. ii.
ClHlKC^TER, 218 Frltuii lie •*, N. Y. •
Iw-^^.'M, 22,
notiri:.
“*
AWONDERFRL Diagnosisoi Disraseglver al the wish
oí my Medlrul Hard tov5rrou(satld stamp. Srud look
oí balv. ststoage aud sex. Mrdii'iuo, put up liy spirit sld,
sent at low vates, .Magnetized Cstsi i h sumí (a spirit 016srilpíloii). 5l omits aud Ntimp. - .M1SS F.I.L A hRADNER,
■lío West strret. Nrw Havrn, Oswego Uo., N. Y.
Sept. 15. —5w*
_
.
T1ÍK HiurN ili IF TilKATJOENT.
•
END -'TWENTY-F1VE CENTS to Mt. ANDREW
STONE, Troy, N. Y., sud obtalu u large, híghly Uln¿*
trateil Book on tliis system oí Oíta1ízíug tveatmout,
‘Mf
Oót. rt.
AIISTIN- KKNT ON LOVE AND MA.IC
7Y KlAoE.—The Book, “ irer búa," - Ir psprv cover,
tlt} .Pamphlrt, "Mr#, W<i<xlhull ,aw¡ lhr Social írseJom,” sud TríD'l, **
th>njoyal I.on ¡ The True. and the
halne," togrthov .wllh oue or tíoo utl.re Parmlidots or
Tvines, sud Photograph oí .Mv. Irut aud mysrlí, will all
br soul by -umil or vecript oí- SO rruts. 1 much nerd ard
shall be grateíul íor the morey. Address .MIS. ARSTIN
IENT, Stockholm. St. Lnwveucr Co.. N. Y,
Nov t.
_

M

S

nrAiiiiC.vNtP (;air)s, uo two siiiíp, with
<Wh¡tlm•ll'í'’. po>tt
.'íii
*
Sept. 1,^.52w

N.Y. -

’l. .I. B. ORs’IED, Nas.
nu,
*

'

Eating for

Strength?

A New Health Cookery Book,

1Y M. i,.. HOLBROOm, M. -1).,
Wldcb should be In thc haléis
evrry ncison who would
.cat tu rcgain aud rrlaiu hcalth, s|rcuglh and btcauy. it
’cuuIatns, besides the s» icncc ií 1X111; and one b -nl«ired an- •
swvrs to questioiis which most piiipiv ai'
* auxious to know,
tienrly onc hundred pagcs dcvoh-d to the lc
.i
*
Ima^híui
recipes h»r íoods aud driuks, howto íccii oui’s s.«lí, ícemo
bailes aud driicnte cIIIiíicu so as (ogcttie best bodily drvelopmeltt. íMuhers who cnruot nm -Huir childrcn will
índ íull direct ions íor írcdiiig tlirm. nnd h> wil moHiers
who have delicnte childrr!t|'1^ Invalhm who wish to know
the - besl íooids.
'
.
Prlce *
l,oo. postage írcc.
For sale "wholesale and retail by (’OI.HY A Rlí’lt, - nt
No. s Miortuomrrv place, corner oi Pe ovlncc su-cet (lower
tloir), Hodon. Mass.
.
tí

" I>ISCOUTtSIfsí ~
-

through the mediumship of

Mrs. ’ Cora L. V. Tappan.
Tblsbeautirul vobliin)conlaius as much mattrr ns íour
oldiuary books oí the same bulk. It Includes

itcportcd -

Fi'fly-Four Discourses,
verbdlím, and corrected by’ Mrs. Tappan’s
. Gubles
,
*
,

*

.

Sixty-Tlirce . Exteniporaneous Poems,

and ■ Sixteen Extracts.
Plain dotU $2,00; gilt *
2,W; -postage 12 rents.
Foi,.snle.,.wh.ol.esnle and retail by <’rll.B■Y H IUCH, at
No. 9.\Modt^omety Place, emt^r.rof pn>vOte
*o
strert (lower
tloor)).Boston. Mass. ,
>
tí

“

""SixTii imiiTioN.-

““

Seers of the Ages:
AXCIKNT,

P. 1 L .1X!) MODERN
SPIEUU.'Al.l.MI.

SELECTED;
Ssmurl Ogdro.
J. H. RHODES, H. D.,
BY "J. M. PEEBLES.
Wo shall Mret on tho Brlght Colrstlai SIioío.
At E1lznbethtowU| Essrx Courity, New York.
Argel Caro.
•
Samuel Ogdeo- wns my rnmr. 1 wns seoruty■
,
'Filis
.
**
volum
oí
n**
n|||y.
410 pag
s,
**
octavn. triet'
*..s
tlte■phl,• .
They’ll Welcomo us Homo.
two years oid, snd was buriid ir the Trlulty
•lomoua oí' .SPIRITU ALISM ilinmgb ludia, Egvpt, Plrrl
.
Wolcome
.
Augols.
(
*
•uhpn,
Sovla.
Por
sin.
Grrri'e,
H
.
*
íor
«(«
kmi
-|o
rpr
s
*
l
’s timo
*.
Chrvch,
.
Come, Grullo Spirits. '
.- ‘
THEATlNt; OI THE -M^'’i'Um’ .JEis’s,
Mouru thr dead, uot me, íov i sm not desd. i
Reposo.
•
t<
u
il
..............................
.
llvo to ser thr ways—thr íugolug sud thr outCUrkCHAL JE.srs,
Swoot Hour oí Prayor.
natviialoescs.
comirg oí sil those I Irít behínd mr. Rrgret mr
Chant.
s
•
illstiincu). This L’.per is pispareil hy theilirectlon »' a
uot, íor nrlthrv shadows nor ísiso íoims srr
Modern Bpírítemit.am.
5^^o^lng
Homo^vard.
Hand
ol
Medical
Mdi
Its,
and
Isa
sure
and
posltivu
ivilieily.
SOUL READING,
arouod me. i lío’e tlmt liír whosr brentie is moro
The wav’o eoírmouelug-Iu - lloehei|l•e; 11
* Pjv***iiI Altl
*
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And liuarte of volee at man may t)G,
'
b..-h tribo- - 4'1.010 i- a hugo extoat oí hiad, ami formed tilo Piesidout whorc lio had deslred to
Hand to Mu^o aud mouth t< khs,
peTsiiaih' théiii ií p.isslbié tii iiiuVo tliéii tr’lu•- thCro wlll ho iin d til eilly ia giving us -iiltloi. - i.í havo hls agoncy.
_
IIHí he Itfetvd -’ii he -oRe.
Bul .he sal-: “ What man ts this,
pi-aei-alily tu tío- rc-erv.itínu mi Mn-oiirl river, -pace (or homcs. Wo want eows, plnws,'Mtgnns
Tho portiou oí laud lio liiOidhc looked on as tils ,
Con cs to plat a s trt j -*ke ?”
lli iii-i-i -i- laii -•-• with the Vito iit tlie la-t iiiilig't'si., and our annuitlos and I.... I sont to u- on our re own, and whorc lio wantod to raísc aot only his !
Then Umv praK-d him --called him “smart
lt |s icario .i -i -ini ■ -ttieliiily that "tho Adit.itii^- , solvat milis aml tu horoiao productivo |e opio. (IV own chíldion, hut all hls pooplo, lie wanted
” Tightest lad that ev-r síopí, “
t, ti>’lh.rs, ..•ooid no n, and■ -'-f oei hoUor.1 thom to bocomo prosporous aad lniolilgoni, like
Hut her anu Miu dui no- know,
...
’^riillou i- itetéi ii -i i -o. I ii. 'iiiiiiv thom then- any ir■::.f
Aml she iieither -lulled m-r wept.
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nm
hiart,
not
tiro,
the
'
while
pooplo,
Whca
tho
Great
Council
(Conway. pcaci -al-iy ií per"ihi-', fareib'y if tK’-'-'.iii
.
Ro-e. a nurse of uinety ttears,
as -1'01- ii-íaitb Ir oii th" i-e-e mi tin- pail oh car o . -i uidy oi o 'onguit - Wloni Mí - A apahoc - 'say' a gre^a) decides aaythlag, they ail wlshed to abido
Set a piRenu pin in MehL
SIiusu^v him ear, ••'THhel ' t lSher *
H'Vi- r iu- iif tho l-ioiikii g uf Hic iiie-l -"I"-. nía Huag ho means it. Take plty oa a-' to day. We by lt. -He lovod hls laud, lie know lt woli, ho
she kúew him by his appellte, *
rutUli- il . lu - all- - aml aenc-ii.i- iPs r>|i-t1g h
-id
*
bi u-i-it lo lu. a lug tribo, but are now dying out. ; ioved lt. Ho could lmt throw lt away for-aothi lag to tiio whltos. T’he'pi - ico íor tho agoncy ho
The com of the Fads KxpMitiHíi of 18’8 ls - estimaied at
nar lo - I'plé as wl.a'ly Wtl-nll’ W-Iglii mi tío- Da- Wo want lo work tho soll fur fnnd
(Iii |e.|u■!lullag’ Iit' prosentod tlie Great Father píckod out was on Woiiadcd Knoo Crook, utid lio Y».313.0(0 ír.tucs, or about t7,1»l.,rl00.
tion 's honor ií ut.ly tho ahottgitial teibes sorfee '
' with .a pipo aad - tobáceo po'i- -i, tljo hitter of wantod hls pnivislons aad clothlng seat there; I
liy it -. ■.
Bioikliig Glass |s a goutV•hi - iu. He- remarked to some
- -T'itc.íilllhtll■f airiveii at tho ^^^^cciitive Mai>rinii buek'kin, e|abnraie|y ornameuted wilh ' bietds. ■ lio wantod hls Great Father to agreo to this, I captive oxcui^MoU-ís: “No kill 0111X01: heua kill solai iiacD iii iuii o,teuii --■, |. -aim aic Il- alhco-. Ti." T a- lresidcnt i-xpecssed -thatiks tor the pipe ' of | Whcu hls (iroat Father decided íi was all rlgtit ! díers,-’ Thu * • íoeulau woihy of any Indianagent's
aud good, " ............ " ho said, "tho representa- steal.Pont.
■■nil aiel
— w. -:•• peace.
I're-íiti iit .•-•"•ii appé.iuil
atol tieí1i---- I mi
mlia.
i:o>pottol' Till1 ii.i ■ !il -t - iiitl i.prl-:cDl 'i tu tilín.
JII'M.V IKS p.y Gl.y. CIIOOK.
I luis of our people here. We aro very poor. Wo
W ak Nhws.— Campalgn virtually ended, Wltiteríidarlllll-Oil. Salito merely Siunk iiutid- Wi.'ti iuii Ii
. < leí., ('rook i lu-ii remarkod:
.
, havo uo wagoas to hclp with.' No sorvants; ters Iu prospect for jhe ioidiera, aml dlplomatlc haitles In
Done
to
toll
us
how
to
do.
How
-can
wo
'and
tho
gravity, while i. ah-1-' hie iil i v -rnib-t a mi uto-r-rl
.Mu l'HE'itii-NT I watt to suy a few words
store for the statesmeu.
•
'• wi.iT Tail mis p.trliiiii. la lieháli "l tía - se iTii - iids of mino who have cmno whitos who have man led among our pooplo know
, alllhíl-ill-it e " iliw-,
1
The peach was origlually a pclsouous almond tree, but
luily happy- t" -h.il;,- l’.lt.d- with the l'le-lileiit. to-oe you. 1 havo 1n-‘ll Will. these pooplo -in how to roí aloag 'uulo-s you hclp them? They
i lo’.uillloil, " I lew ll’ h e d-- i"' their conin ry foe tho lu-t l wo yoae<, both la penco do a't want to movo ju-t wow. They-watit'smoe cultivation aud trau-plaullug have made It one of the most
Mut -i -\ éial íiii
> tíme to soll wlmt property we have at our ' pres deilrlous of all domestie frults.
he lul
*
I I'li-a-- I 'at tile 'l,'f|i.'ld í'III’s and in wnr.'. / hoc hnrd o'hnl th-y hn, soot
" Il i IW- il’ \ i llihand.
■
,
¡."■•i, .md kn,.ir th, y hnr,' t.dd thi truth, that th-y ent homcs. Wo will movo la the spriug or any
This epitaph ls said to ' have been - fouud Iu an aneleut
.-Aíter- th- ii.Crceltn-iluTi, Mr. Wi - l-h o-aile a bricf , n-ri muí. rr, th t thiir hnnrhs ir, rr rooC tmir■ ird tíme aftor that. Wi.wudí our províslous re
I.ynuo, (’uuu.:
iiddr< "-. tu the l’ic-iiloiit, i - xpl.oioiig m a g’.-to-ral o-htti.m.n, oi.d that t/o y iro n! to ltrr at pDirr. and moved to tho ugoacy Hiavo named-from whore cemetery at Ha»t
• •
Children ! .
way tho ib-lio iif tli.-'O lt i he- tn ciitei- 'tie -i- niali -y 1am 'ati-ll-d (hoy aro sincero iii Itw-ir wi'h to they are. lí thoy aré left w|íIiouí a man la
.-Lt’am Y
'
.MioU'ir has come'!
Dpo’ili a lifo nf on i ./ati'H, aml Iholi arvii - ly lii ado'pt tho way - of white mon, aml eoquiec your charge, many oí ñur gooils will tic gone boíoro
...........
írny
spi
ing,
as
on'a
íormor
iicoa-lim.
lie (ocatoil- u| mi v at lmd- -it.'- al lalul w hei
.a^i-tniieo. All tln-y want I- for you ta_apili-r.
The very large quautlty tv-ouno) -pouijIs of resln (>r
" Ymi told' - us that your aation lacreases. Wo ro.sin)
beliove il tl.i'ir W.Olaie fur Uio I iit ii f. * Wol||i| ll— -‘T.ii<l their situatlon and také interest in the-ii
was produte^d ln the.Uulted Stales In the year IS’d,
want
to
lacrease,
íoo
,
I
d
prosperity
'
and
la
'hum>
. -;t il lii t-I; e. 1.
aud -how- thom «hat to do, I know their-OumllK-tl^mi-l w.i" Hu-fir-t Liaiati -|n-ak"r. )t.-- ti"ti and know them to he poor, and a-k yoh'to hors. You said you wl^iu-ii us to livo líko white - A Frenehman engaped ln stud) Ing’ the Engllsh language
fa|l- lo i’tiINO.i I r-> d I,.- -illiak li.tt - d,- watl i'Vi'l l také-plty oii tio'lii. If il is pn■••'inie, -upply them mea, aud so wo are hon;- to-!ay drossod la white declares that, Iuasmueh as ul number of cows are ealled
mi- "I ti'- l’r- - .1 .eil’- alt.-a.l.w.:-. altrn uSioh i;r with uattle, l.ags, sheep, aud imph-moii- with meu's clothés. Whaiover you suy to us shall lio ¡ eattie, wliy-a number oí cats are not ealled enwile Is, a
■
_
li-'lÍV-tt-l lili ;ul.ltl■ys Hi t i-tiu- all tt-l. - l.-tí trr.
which lo iilt land and ia-lric-l thom how to do íi. kaown to tny chíldron, mV grandchlldren, aad ■ thlng ho cati't uuderstaud.
Tii- l-'a-t I>-I,. i.tb.i.-, .| ni<ryga|g>
up- A Iso, -oi.noi hoii'i-s. They havo told you what grandchíidren'schildren. Vyii'told mo you would
LLAVES AND YELLOW.
Ifi.-riot.ei- wd > íi " 1 ("Ii it,- -it-lim m -emi - D»’V-, tl.-y auut, amí 1 hopo you will do all in your glvo mo a great many things, iuciudlag horscs
Ti-- spi'íugtíme iUk the summer hinnms, .
oii in ft -y Vil \ hohitt "f -IOae''- .'Pille. :iml all p--w.-r tor iiu-in. I hiríng llu- peogeo-s of iln-war" aud cattie,- aad a big school houso. 1 Wait Hu1 i
Aid autumn to he ni'dimv;
Their protid-e under Ire-h greeti leaves,
í-WIIí'-í li-t. tt- t-. to tí." W i.|.|- -poli, o t-v . lu n ti l'coaii.o - ín-’i—aey todi-aim ib d Ch-iid aad kind o!' CuííIo tiio-whlics havo, and wo want to
'rerínrmauce under yedlow.
.
•
orottu■- lu tí. i i °l i i .u, l-.itle-r. - o o- al t--ir >'ai». lb-d I ..-.at"- hand. 'This ha- mude iiu - iu pour. raisocllws, ■ We doti't watt aalmais with loug '
Among the groen llaves seek the rose,
I'inints ti' -lémi tu It.-é-‘-1--ti t e-.i o i-'- ; -■> i '.iiirniH. .4 ' hoy aro mo.v without .any thing'. They havo be- lloras,- lmt short oaos. I want everyihing in
The lily, amt til- ptn-y;
.
. -ÍnUi-Ts :it -1 ag.- f. 1v .’-- ■H-U al -a “.|el !(-- iilb.l--.1 havid Well, and ii—i-lcd II- lli war ;Thorcfoec wrltlng before I go homo, mi thero may lio no ■ ■'
Among the yeliow i*ok for grapes, .
,
And pie-» them to. your - fancy.
,
Torilat h o wn^ tlli-íuM■-r.i'■r^>rV G» ibi.ir |.o--pic, thOy jec additloaally ontitlcd to our considera- mistako.. We want EiiglHr'il,¡tche.rs. .Tliose
now among us only toach us to reud and write
nut pi. tutt il t tul t- -r a t« tt-e .im i - i
ti' 'ii.
'
“ How dreaiful ls lids deilunce of iaw aml rnhhery of InTlli- -." .ti:■. Meí,. lt.-d ( -vit't. I;id láiad. i.-ttiithe Sioux lauguage- Wo want to have priésts, noeeut pcopic ! “ said, wít-tvv sigh of ln^iignaiinn,-tlie di
THE
I'IIESII
i
ENT
’
s
UE-M
i
INSE.
those who wear black dresses, to toach us.
M’mii ■ 1, (11 ’g .Mar. Ii-ti Ip'-.i. I hieo lO.’ii-,
rector of au cxphtled savings hauk as he read of a baud of
Auo--'liiaa llit-o, Yum g -Man - Afinal of lli- : Tlie 1Tt- sidotit tliici aro... nnd addressed tho
" We should líko - to have a saw and grist mili, Western ralimad rohhcrs havlng stopped a train and pluallm-e-, A’, i:aw- 11. at . Il- l»..g nm I lla.-k l eal, ladinas. Ilis reiuniks wore iatnrpteteil tu the and agrleulturai imiiloiiuoits and seods,- i lnok 1 dcréd the pusengers.
f
’
latrl
í-lod
ll-dela-r'
-The
I
’
lO'í.tetd
-aid:
all.-uff whiiiii-1 -ypn — éd il.e iit--iri. la he oivili/i i|.
round and Tiud you have pionty uf sinres; wo '
-My Cu'oh Fuieniis. -Yon -have-de-ited to lake havo oaly ono storo, and - win - a we pay our moaey
H«>^.’!Sl;ehe.M■n»lts earrled In the pocket aro said to ho a
niiil lie- líko Wiiíc pi apio; ln have taiiniug
i
still- k i-í all kilo!-', lUéll.iht g calilo ui ii -hopy ■ enwasi -i with mo. aad 1 havo pormitti d you to thore wo havo- uothÍDg to show for it. 'We want i cure f«»r rlbtiiuati^m. Now is the time to get them. Two
lilliw il -lt 11 - .1 I - - i.' -f. pi - - w- ;. lli Wilg-.t.-, UIo! -i -hélit- 1-11110. 1 am glad to seo you, 1 havo, uttout i vol y livo or slx store-, tii-omsc theu 'we could buy -' full grown otos are eumigh for a dose.
fue tío, ir i -Mi .la a - Th-y ptof. ip - .- ln a -o -ala li-li -iu -d to' what yon havo -aid. I loare ai-o hoard rhoair - r at orn' than wo could at arndher. Some j Tli I-- u'-vlhe ('mnli,|...JMirnal on an nid-fashinned Mexwhorc - th-y' iinw live aeOml la i" la tic M- William Wc!-h and Gen..<Took, who '.poke lor uf those boíoro you havo nover bocu iii cii iliza'- I loan kl-s: “ Iu the Aztce lauguagethe word 10101^1100111x01, '
you a - your tTmlids aad who have my cm Hde -icé. tidii boforo - ThOy fiiid no idea wlmt tho- whítos '
snílli ili - r, wl.ioh fi.-ozi-' in wint.- e -o -.ii vcaui
they say, means Hmpty a kiss. We should have Itferrod
liat eet di. ii- sufqi¡ó -.
. 1 hau,- well considered■ all that waúi-aíd. - Now wrre lo-'iiro they eanie here. Look at mo and us mueh from those hcautifui liaos from one of the -great'
Se |-l
i, the V.ililold tO'e WÍÍ) - (lio I di -11 ib I — ' ii-ti u t" my aii'-Wer. I havo your welfare mu- the luco boínie you. I am very well deessod, and
i poets:
1 will he a . .... . frlond lo you - - ar - they. They want fnriy dollars -apíceo t< i Aztee “ ♦ To prcss thco fo this heart of mine
Vatlon w.a-r-Mme-.l at 1he Ehc■enliue AM...-..mi. is-roly at hcait.
'Tho wí-lu- s' you expre'" I shall ho glad to gráidy ley things íor their womeu uud chíldron, aod
A ibfiisuntl íhup-i I 've‘ been Impelled,
■Ka-t r— ■;..
1T->-oi,f. l'i- -¡.l. al Hayo--, m. ii.h,-i. And ter those rosebud llp< of thloc
nf tlieí 'a! - :n."-t,- ( ''iinmi--iiiu i-ot Jl.1ljlli> A|ía - h-. wIi - a ii i a ia luvpower aud'lor \- our own good. - th- -■, wiiuld líko -to havo a truak apíceo to carey '
. I oe'ee have toieoitull^lillzclfcd !
‘Goll. C'll-nk - llí.d itl.i'l- - Til.- lll’tl.llm Woli- 'III Ti i|e i- au iihilti-taiidilig botwooa you Mili tiii- Ih.-ie otui'hog lo. As 'the woathoe.ls gotting til |
Ali. part ing Is my soul
*#
eclipse
i fllll i'a-!i,lili-, a- le Ii-IoI'.'íe
44.0 Iho-iib III. a.i- whilo- pooplo whieh 1 watt lo have cariiod nut I"-a hill..... Id we .should líko to have au over-eoat
Th«» ere we say «ond-b.ve, mn bell€,
Icq me loprcss upon thv lilis
,
ilr. -—-ing thom ít’rein.'li au' inít-j r- - '--r, saal lio hy la,tli. 'That iítulie-tamliug ls that yoíi.sllolild apii-eo. iv..-ce you woarlug oyercnats, aud wc
One fuinl, sweet ivUlmmepllzell
*
-'
go to ' your r^iu'vatloa. rTlíai land should he should like lo havo some.”
wiu- now ti.i-li lio lo-a|- hochi- fs. Il they wi-h-id
to spiak Uiiiihor. -'Aíter-n- pane .•spolted Tail v iir-. I ha te roiuovisl I lio ib incas to t lio i inliau
Aoothcc cvi<lcoec of tho oarkcd loprnycocoi ln hoslncss lli-'.l) iT.bitiV’s T.U.K.
rTUitui'y lo give you moro. room. [ havo prom í
f.nik a soal mar íla - Pic-ide-inejiml ,-poke a-ln’íottiid lo the faet that the leading cailcnaas hciwccn Che
Red C'eiie next spoke. He said ho had como j lsWest
is. d t -i procuro for you fo,ill tor your people to
ard .eH0a■i^•d cipoit Iucr’o galDs la rcecipty - duclng
. laws:
■
here to day to lími out whiOhor he could havo hls e<-pk
i
eat.
TTa-^rcal
Counell
..f
tny
uatiou
—
tho
Con,nhCr ovec those of the same pccIoI of last year,
sisii'i-1-íi 'laii.-s -pi -ia-ii, .
i
agoncy i-b.uogel. Ho had roamod -tiio couniry
gr.ss
oí
ihe
roilted
Slates
—
reMÍved,
aml
your
. My Dril' vi 1'vi- ilt.li I
.......
yml^.mm■
«-here lie now iivcd tor filty-slx years,’ and should I DiCum- syn1ptnoy, augulicy, are ton^^nlogynf the spiiit,
in-llny will, a bnppy I'.i'OÍ.. 1 s-i- yo. arel -hake ol iofs and boud moa agreed, that- tho suppllcs to . like lo havo hi- 'agoncy - át White - Clay Crook. lettlog ns loto the high icglor oí Cause. . . . sl-cp
-til? eostuoc oí elllUlmMuoco, aod aen.s us with
1mmD with ymiwith a- yi.nl laeiit. I wish I" ho furm-hod to you should ho dclivcrcd to you i 'Dial ground lu- could tmt glvo up.' lie did not ' takesoff
tceiIbie írccdon, so tlot cvcn will eushey io a decd, A
talk tu yin. ahiait hu-ltiess. i; N a oyroi .ways' mar tho Ml-suiii rlver. This is what I was - j ask íoe bor-i-; they had pionty - oí thom ; hut foe skillful
our roads hi.sdr^eamy íoe hlu helf-koowCagoe
,
*
yet
.
told
This
|s
what
tho-Great
Council
of
my
nawhorc I rooe fii-ii. The i.mnDty I livo lo - ho .
tho dctalls, bui ihé qualliv,- , . . Hoivcvcc nor; wagoi-;, mowlog machines, plows, saw-mllls aud rot
tlotf
hclíovcd.
I
'
havo
fuifillod
that.
promise.
stlnoy
aod
-geoté:que
thcie
appaelilnny
thoy
havo
a
sublnny- tu' mo aml ifhoiu's tu the tiiii-eriitm- td. 1 Your suppllcs havo been cuiried to tliioMissouri :egei.si-mlils. Tio-y did uot want cattlo with horns ■ stuoilal iiuih,—Emtrfion,
havo eliiuc tn fmi nut w her- i- tío- hosi piar1 to
; like oiks, iuii -l,il horas, and a big school-housu. |
icmaín ■ Whorc I livo íIicic ls a yiriil .leal uf rlver, aud there they are now, according to our i They would like to have a Catholic príest audDurlog tho last twcniy ycuey Ergiard hus paid io íncoigo talk atoiil nv to- - noy. A lino has íleon ilrawti proaUso. You suy that you do not like to go to ' niuis to livo among them aad toach them, lío erniiUiles íoc fnnd—uceordliig io the copoet oí Mc. eiophoo
fruto' whorc i an, íh-in tío- 1 - rok Hills - tnwaul íIi- M^-ourí rlver; but your suppllcs canaot be - Í did uot a-k tho-e' things for uothlng. Half oí Bourno nílí^ee Mujory 'r (.l-Jstnnls-el»0000,0(WJ000.
tito Big Ilmii. I ii" a't niolorsiaial tho lino. .1-7 takoU to any other place boforo your people will j tho Black Hills had aot boca paid íor. Ho wantDuclog PopOs lust lllocss a .xjuahhle huppeaed la hls
/ t-iloir is tAo>/'or^- /r.t.ir.'.' (- rriyV.’.-u '/- ¡r,to th'is nood thom and boforo the coid days of wintor ! ed the ludíaos lu - re to havo foriy• dollars apioce chumbee
hls Cwo phyyicdtlly. De. Buiion aod Di.
liusil.iM. Th'a. ’o Ihe way I raiiio l.i -iuii Ihe pa- . caiao. If you do aot go acar til- placo where I aud ovoeo- -at- aod trunks. Hls pOoplo woré poor, 4hnnpsno,
I
II
’ *111 pimil,hctween
choy
UIC) nuiualiy
11| II l lili | I J <_chuegiog
11.11 l 11 K Caivtl
euch MI
othec
111.» wlih
mili ll.lM
husteriog thedeaih
the deaih of tlm putlori by Improper
Impropie prescriptions.
pleycliptlnns.
nl«i that I ilol -(oioaoim.; the egrcenoiit nf hist your suppllcs uro, your people wlll be huiigry ! aud havo Dothíiig to novo with, aud they could ! teoiog
and
1-fliuil
aot
lio
aidc
to
give
-them
food.
I
do;
Popo
ai
icogih
yileoced
ihcn,
laylog,
“
Genileneo.
I
oriy
íall). Thoy CoIiI no at the tloe that ny (íicuí
i doí novo this winter. He would like hls pro- icuio by yonc dlscnu|ye chut lam ln a dangceous lllocss:
Khtlier a -ut ' tho non íIoic fur tho paipi'-o of sirc to do all for you I can, and- thorcfore 1 want i víslons - to lio moyode lí they should he sont to ’ihceeínle, all 1 ask ls iloi ihe ínllnwirg epígeao nny bo
you
to
be
la
a
placo
this
wiator
wln-rc
my
hclp
my deuth lo tho aoxi ealtina oí the 'Duueiad'
tUí'atlng íui ti o -oaei^iíry. If mi ' I am wíli.iig tu'
i ííic Missouri, tho long talled 'rats there would got uddcd aíter
uí pontssclpl:
lr-ni. They tphl os ilnif o good many pnlols cidí lug batid caa roach you ; - but 1 do not mean tlmt j into tho boxos ani -destroy thom. lí, ho said, by way Duoccs,
eejnico, ínrRivo all eeayoeoy pasi,
kopt up ia tho nlil ircaiy shmilil he civoti -la Us in you aad your people shall stay -uoar tho .Missouri ' i you woro ln onr ornintry atld IooI at i ur people
Tlic geeatesi duace has killed youc foc ac last. ' ’
ihe uow, oiol saiil If I sini. - il all I watiC-tl wiuihl rlver always. Yon shall stay thore only this wiu I ííi- water would runie luto your oyes. As tomyThoy ore eultlyatiog the poppy ln Flaneo iacgely of late;
bo K-veii aooi liriuu io Chele pri-ini-c. Thoy iahl tor. - WlneU spilitg comes you shall ’soloct for I solí, I an ponrcr thau any oí thom. Tho arny
mo tlien íf l itl.l no. slua Choy wollhl soad no your pcrmaaout abado such land on yiiurrescrva - • rfiei rs íooI my horscs, and ollier llorses have over 50,000 accés ace iboynecopled, yleldlog last yoac 2,000,tloivas
you
líko
bost.'
My
agcats
will
aíd
you
lu
. SouCh, or 01'111— Hi,- Mis-euri llivoi. AltlitiiiKli
boca síoJcu íron -no, aud tlt- crops woro dostroy- 0C0 feares' worih of opluo.
Iseficnnl wiChnuC thole teilthL' oi— exacily wlni ; makíng a scloctlou. Your coUDtry'ls largo, aud ed. The- injury ls at loast $-0,000. I want 'halí
THE AB8.
#
there
is
tnueh
land
whorc
you
onD
cultívate
tho
Choy -waatidl, 1 waniod io Coll then- how l'wnsie
oí this lu - nouey, aad tho1 remaiuder iu otlier
Poor little foal of an oppress fed race!
livo aftor I signed ihe papor; bow many cattie soll and raísc crops, aud whorc caHIc can be fcd. tliings.
I love tlie languid patiemce of thy face;
'
And oft with gentie
*
hand I give tbee bread,
and oc'rlculltlln|- liiiplemetiis 1 was ia ha’ve, aoi : That land ls to be dístríbuied aiming you - lt ls
the I’UESIDE.NT’S BErLY.
And clap thy ragged coat. :uul pat thy head.
othor illiDgy. - ThaC was Che way - thoy iroated no, to he surveycd nud alloitod to onob family to- be
—Samutl Taylor Colei-lCgÉ,
Tiio Pre.'ldoiiUHicu addrossed tho Iudians as
-know ouc Chime—ii Mtht-: whon a whltc nao its IpuDl■.sicDd. Thoro-your pooplo can bulld
“A fellow feeling makeius wondrouskind.”
>
owns IVin!- he. builds a fooce aroond ii. on- lt ls cablih' aud mnkc homcs for their famílles to dwoll follnw<:
_ _ ________—Byroa.
Ids so tonn: as he doesa'i soll lt; Chai ls Ihe ' way la. Whca that land is surveycd and alloned to _ Mv Fiiihxds—I an glad to seo you this mora’
An Englishman who has n^ade a bet of $250,000 that he
whlie moa livo. Hut your pooplo do o'i o-k your famílles and taken posse.ssion of, 1 shall ask lug. I ai-glad to soc you drossod like tho whltc will in six years walk through France, Germany, North
qoésiioDy. V-ii take our laods from us. 1lr- tho Great Couucíl of my iiaHon to give -you cows pooplo. ' You lnok well iu your cíoíIos líko tho Un>sla and Siberia, to China, has started from Calais on '
''oro thi irhiti mm, cotm to us iri hod n ;;tod timi aud oxea aud tools with which to till thesoll, that white pooplo. le shows that you wlsii to livo his journeying. His bet obliges him to return through In
tiikinp, tori of onr jnojnrty. hut timi, its 1 tool you. may be ablc tq provídc for your own nocossl- liké- the whltcpooplo. I havo not -much tosay dia, Persia and Southern KusMa, and from there over
•
about Hit
* insitie-s that brought you hore in adyou, iri can't do .it.- Votie ' people nake mails and ,I tios.
Gruce and Italy to France, lie must beln Liverpool by
dr.ivo away ihe guillo, and thus oake us poor, i| 1 do-íro you to havo scIiooIs for your chíldron, diiloD to what I said to you last woek. You the 1st of July, IS-3.
havo
spoken
about
tho
places
you
wish
to
havo
that
(lu
y
may
bo
cdueatod
to
take-carc
of
tin
ni
'
aod wo síuivo. Tho land was cívoii io us hy Cho ;
*
The
war corresponden nf thy London NeV^ says- that at
GreuC Spirii, who said wo could livo Choro, hut .selvos nud bocomo indiistlinus and prosporous your ag’i nuics. 1 an glad that you would be sat- the battle near Kazelevo, where the Hus^f^^^were defeat' tho white -pooplo aiC Irvine iu push us out oí the , líko tho chlliire:, of my pooplo. 1 also wish your isílod-to -havo agencies ou tho- ré.seryaiinus a lot- ed, “a Rustían <oncer, who was observed gallantly endeaveountiy aod whorc we can’ do nothino. Vote livo : pooplo to havo places wboro they onu worship. ttd to you, lmt as 1 told you lt ls too lato ia tho oring to rally -the tuen, was killed, and the body, when subhcic. Tho (ticaC Splili cave you tho land. Volt ■. 1 shall spcak a good word for you to tho Grtat soason to ehaoge your proscat agencies. It ls sequently discovered, proved to be that of a woman, She
stay hore-with all youi pooplo.- Tlh^^'s tho way i Couacil of my íuiíIod, that lt may grant your íoo lato to rcnovo tho suppllcs to tiio places you was burled where she felli
'
*
all uatioDs ouclit io live. When Choy havo a pooplo ííicsc boUcfíis. If you aro wíso yoifwill havo named. Tu- wintor wlll snnu cono ou, tho
Piety and the Banks.—Mr. Miller has mads a great
|drce oí laud Choy ou-hC io hold oo Co ÍC ns ihclr ¡ iiocd my advico. Gamo is fiist disappoarlag from sieéans will he froz- - n up, aad thereforo uo movosuccestof his workot íaith. Our men have tried piety in
own.
j jour cowuiry, aud you cauuot always lívons hunt- mont of suppllcs can bo nado. Wo wlsh'you to tuidewitha
hail resuit. We have had a haukof which no
t Mj (lecaC Faiher, / run't rind or irriti, but i ors, ucithor can wo for all timo pr wide fur your hclp your people torcmove uoar the suppliés, aad - nm*
was an'olBet^rntt less lie helotnred toa particular denotowants
nud
food
yoiirpooplo
uud
their
children.
Gen.
Crook
will
assist
you
todoso.
Noxt
spriug
ination.
It
fadeddisastrously.
Then a life Insurauce comthoutit-tiki to lirinp up my rhibtrin l-ki irhiti ¡no- ■
pany was - started with a sectarian basis. The agents were
pii. Thi. cc^^^idt^rt l liri in is mini / tori it. 1 If you -want - to - livo in sccuríty you must do as I places cao tic seioctod uoar Whltc Rlvor that wlll pastors.
and
app-als
were
made
a denominational
* tliiugs you havo standpoint. That went down with from
TUfis thi ri-uson trhy 1 ta'k -is I do - When 1! white pooplo do. You must work, aud lcaru to suit you. And umv as to tho
a crash. NowtheOlairSavings Bank ha- closed Us doors. The concern was
aaw ihe CoiiínÍssÍotiiTs 1 did roC spcak io ihen. | produce for your.sélves that which you nood. C'at- a*kéd : You waut truaks, ovorcoats aad money. mont
in-st shanleíu|ly mannRed. It was to be run on faith.
I '.spcak to you io -day. 1 rever Coid them I 1 tlc and-lmcs .aud plows wlll bo moro usoful to The Gecat Council of my aatlou has put tho Deacons, divines, and promlnent men of one of our sects
wanCed my províslous iranspoiCed io ihe Missouri ¡ you than poDiosuud guns. To be cducatod,so as money aod peopoety íor rou la chargo of the Sec- were on Ihe Hiard, They used their Influence to induce
men Oí small means, sewing women amt domestics, etc.,
rlyér, aad 1 nover asked thom Co scud ny provis- i to know how to work and bow to make their own rétary oí the Intcr'ior. "Ho can glvo you wliat- todep'islt
In this bank. Tim failare la one of the worst on
ions aud ngi'iiey aeioss the Aikaosas. Wheré h! livíng hy raísiug rattlcuud tílling the soll, wlll bo ovcr tho Great Couucíl has authorized him to record. Notes nf inni whniiv w<>rthless were counted as
*
StiU'í'urk Lttttr to thi Boston Jourlivo is Cho couiitry 1 was hlnught up ln Rod whore ii boUcr for your children than huating bufTalo aud glvo. He wlll he glad to glvo you what lio caa, nw;t3.~Burleiffh'
I still waaC Co livo. I wish you would havo Cho I dancing tho war dance. 'Whcu j'nu look uround nud I think he can satlsíy you, and this ls tiio nal,
you
you
wlll
soc
'
that
tho
white
pooplo
aro
a
gricat
ond
of
otir
grand
crmucil.
I
am
glad
you
cano.
roads go round us, aoC dlsCurblng our honos, hut
The Indiana In Washington Sioux for peace, while the
leavo us where we aro. My GroaC Fattior, I f■ multltude, which you eauunt count. Every year Let. no advíso you to novo as uoar to tiio sup- Indians In the Nora west tenMH>w‘ard it la that they are
camo hore to loC you know wlmt ny Crouhley aro. f! tticlr numbor lacreases hy far more Umu tho nuín- | pliés ns you caa, aod noxt spriug you caa go (o obliged to go on the Crook-ed tta-patí).
hor of all tiio red mea tn this groát ' land. They your résorvaiions. I am glad you aro satlsficd
I am dono.
’
’
If knaves heguile hy felon act,
' Spottod Tall Chcu yhook hands with ihc Preyi- cannot bo kopt away from tho Western eountry, with White Rivor. I hopo you wlll all roacii your
The shifting favor of the houe;
and yoar aftor year more of thom wlll gnihero. If honos saíely aod ln good hoalth. Boforo you go
denC.
If civie rule from right depare,
And l>raz«
*n
Inipudence ras power;
’
Swift Roar, a Biulo ludían, Chcu adyancéd-and you livo roamíUg about w-itliout-homcs' they wlll , the Soeretarv wlll givo you as many oí tilo things
If hiw Amiiition iimv his place.
swoop
over
you
like
a
great
flimd
of
water;
to
,
you
havo
asked
íor
as
ho
cau,
aud
uow
I
will
bo
morcly said, alludíog io Spoticd Tail: "T^hls man
While Mecí. waits Iti.Ji^tlr disgrace,
sustalu
yoursolvos
against
that
ílond
'
you
must
;
glad
to
-shako
haniíc
with
each
ouc
of
you
aud
'Mili uodecided sways the f^ht;
and 1 woro ralsed iogcther; wo aro Cogcthcr with.
. The bngie still to chuige commands; onejicuit aud ouc bollof ” liad-Roar and Touch- havo homcs iu which you aud your families can i wi-h you woli.
There Is on truco of ioiguo or hands,
pormanoutly
livo,
aml
land
on
which
you
can
raísc
i
Tho
ludíaos
thon
soparatoly
shook
hands
with
thc- CToid, la bohalf of Cho Jlloticcons and Savqlulrrorwhilo roo rueiíiaascands
Tu oock otecnal Right Y
arks. said Chai whatovor .Spottod Tail does they that which is uocessary to support you. Tlun tlie Prosidorit and also with tho Socretary oí tho
'
—[Bnyard Taylor,
will do. WhíCe Tall, a Riulo, said Co tho Prcsi- you wlll- have firm ground tostand upon, aud the ; Init■rior. Tio - y appear'-d sailrfied with ííic rcdeoC: ''Look aC mo well and rcncobor mo. fliMMi wlll not swoop 'you away. I am a good aiarks e í Hie Presidetit, atid departid fron thé'
An old-Fchool doctor is dylog, and the attending clergyfricad to you aud your pooplo, aad ns a good EaocuíIvc Man.-ion with snillng countcuancos. man hr urging him to prepare for heaven. “It will be
What SpotCed Tail y.ay.y my pooplo say.”
friend I glvo you this answer aad advírc.
I .- ooy were peos»niod with''ovcrc<iats aud other
beiutiful, nnd peaceful there. Vou loug to go,
lriF.n cd.o>un’s sr^EE.ca.
Now 1 wlll spcak a wiud to tho Arapahnos. waen -rainont íor wiator boíoro ^011 dépariuee. 'bright,yon?
” patf^nat— -* Ye-e-e,.; but Idunno;do they
i Rod Cloud .iook a soaC hy til- PccsldoaC, say- 1 You dcsíro to go West with you: ..topliit, 'oln This fad ’a snail amouut oí monoy to oach cou- don't
admit homt^(o^1ibs:'-■
'
lug: “ J havo boca hore béforo aod am hoco aRain ¡ tiio t'linshnucs aad live with thom as frh niis, hut stítuted Hie prosead tho Government béstowid
Co seo my Great Father. My Great FaChec Coid ' if you go you must provido for your own sup ' upo^hom.
How.ard Is only one day beit imt -'em. The hind wheels of

IBanuer of X'flht.

tne buggy must soon catch the front onee
.*

Pr^^s.
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Rplrltaalist Meetings In Boston.

]

AMOHY Hall.—CiUdria'i Progr^stos Lyctum No, 1
holds Its ' ses-siona every dumlay morning at this ball, corner West and Washington atreets, commencing at 10>{
o'clock. The public cordially invited. J. B. Hatch, Conilurtor.
'
Aserlesof Sumlay afternoon and evening meetings will
lie held at tlil-t hull 'luring the present sea“on at
and 7)1
pr-rlMi'y.'I)r. H- K Gardner, Manager. E - V. Wil-on wífl
teeture an - I give tests afterno^n am_t evening during Gctober.
Eagle Hall, 81S Washington strsH. —T-st Circle every
Sunday morning at lOM a. m. Inspirational snoaklng at
oi, antl7H r. M. Good medlums ana speakersat ways present.
HociiE-TEit Hall. 730 Washingt n afr«f.-^lhlllc Clrcles for le-ts aml speaking ate lielil In this hall every Sundayat 10:30 A. M. and ?:!» anil 7:30 r. w. Several reliable
medlums atwoTIn -attendance. Good quartette slnglng
'"o'ns'unday evening next. Edwin Keene, the celébrate!
te-t meilium, from 1‘hlladelplila, will 'occupy the platform
In giving tests.

Amory nall—Tbi Children’s Progressive Lyceum met as usual in Arnory Hall, on the morns
ing of Sunday, Sept. 30th. In aadition - to the
Silver Chain recitations, marching, etc., the following literary oxercisos were participated In:
Readings by Mrs. Carnes and Miss Lizzie J.
Thompson ; recitations bv Jennie Bicknell, Mary
Waters, Ella Carr, and Miss Greenleaf; songs
by Mr. Masters and Miss Nellie Thomas; piano
solo hy Miss Helen M. Dili, and a fine specimen
of skill on the cnncertina1'hy Mr. Beaslee. '
Wm IL Mann, Itic. Sic'y.
Rochistir Hall.—The circles held In this -hail
morning and afternoon on Sunday, -September
30th, were very fully attended by intelligent
auiiences composed of persons both from this
city and-surrounding to whs, who listened attentively to the many excellent tests given through
the medimnshlp of Macgie Folsom, Mrs. Nelson,
David Brown, Miss Simpson, Mrs. Stanwnnd,
Mrs. Leslie, and others—many of these tests being recognized by persons in the audience who
were entire strangers to tlie mediums giving the
same, as well as unbeiievers in the Spiritual Philosopliy, nevertheless who were frank nnd honest
enough to acknowledge the truth.
The platform was occupied in the evening by
Leo Miller, who gave an excellent address on the
subject of .Splrliualism.
On Sunday morning next these circles will be
"^.oHinued by tlie same mediums, and in the evening at 7’<t o’elnck the celebrated I’hiladelphia
test medium, Edwin Keene, will hold a seance.
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John Woods, President, Mrs.
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Futliian mil.— lie Ladies’ Aid Sotceey-Mrs.

Bixth

A. A C. Perkins,
Vice Presit^tu^t^w^ill hold its first regular meeting
for tlie autumn on the afternoon of Friday, Oct.
fitli, at this hall, 17í1 Tremont street, Boston. In
tlie evening an inauguration hall and sociable
will take place at tips hall, under the auspices of
the Society. A good time may be expected.
Engli -naX-Thc meetings at this place were
largely attended last Sunday. David Brown offi^¡ltied as medium in the morning, and gave,
clairvoyant!)', many clear proofs of the presence
of spirit friends. Miss A. J. Webster also gave
a few thoughts (entranced) which were pertinent ami to the point.
Mrs. Cunningham interostod the audience In
tlie afternoon with tests which were very convincing. .Mrs. M. W. Leslie read an original essay upon “Truth,” which was finely written,
aml cnnialnod much subject for thought.
The evening service was varled and atir(actlvo.
The audience was favored with an essay written
through tlie hand of Mrs. Adelina W. Wildes, and .
signed Bro. Hénry,” which was full of practical teacitlng and sound reasoning. A message
(recélved in mystic writing through the same
medium) from our late Bro, James ' II. Harris was
read. Mr-. Fales gave several tests which were
revealed ' to her ifif tlie vase of water. Several
mvstlcal communlcations, which we^ written by
different medlums iu the halt during the evening,
were interpreted.
Next Sunday, throughout the day, the same
programme (ns to speakers) -wlll be observed,
vlz., David Brown ln tlie morning, Mrs. Cunnlngham in tlie afta-noon, and Mrs. Fales, Mrs.
Wildes and others, in tlie evening.
F. W. J.
Charlistown District. — E^tining Star mil—
Tlie regular course.of Spiritualist meetings will
commence in ’ tliis - hall next Sunday aftornnnn,
Oet. 7th, at 3 ó^clock, with Mrs. Susie Nickerson
White ns speaker and - test medium. C. -B. M.
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In the last number of tlie Banner there is a
message, given at your Free Círclo, by the spirit
of B - IL Richardson, which I think would lo
recognized ns coniag from him by any one famil
iar with his modes of expression. I have known
Mr. Richardson forty years or mere, and have
read many articles front his pen. He was editor
of the leading Democratic paper of Baltimore,
and for many years J utlge of tlie Appeal Tax
Court. I was pleased to recognize an old friend
in the columns of the Banner, and gratified that
his spirit had found admission to your Free Cir
cle, ratiier than giving his message here where
he was well known.
Yours truly,
.
Wash. A. Danskin.
Baltimori, Sipt. 21sí, 1877.
i»

--- — ■ . — —

The Bannek of • Light.—This paper, which
for more than twenty years has been the fearless
and outspoken exponent of tlie Spiritual Philosophy of the nineteenth century, has just closed
its forty-first volum.e, and its issue of Saturday
will be the eommeiicement of a new one. From the
first it has been ’ the free, fearless, and uacompromising opponent of bigotry, oppression, and
wrong, and its columns have ever been open for - _
the full and -free discussion of ail questions affecting the welfare of humanity.' It should have
the hearty support of Spiritualists' and Liberals,
It is a large eight-page, forty-column paper, published weekly by Colby & Rich, Boston. Terms, .
$3,15 per annum, in advance,-postage free. Single
numbers can be obtained at C. C. Morse & Son’s
and at periodical store, post-ofllce coom.—ffavirhill (Mass.) Trir Wiikly Publishir, Sept 25th.
Tiio two-feet gaugo railway between Billorlca and Bedford, Mass., Is aeacly coinpleted. It wilt be oight and oachalf tulles long, aud will cost less than $0,000 per mile, or
about one-eighth tho cost of ocdlnaey railroads. The pusseogee cars for tills road, now building at Laconia, Nt M.,
will ho a decided novelty.
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